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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA~!ILY NEWSP.iPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Ai'."'D SCIE~CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLU~IE XXXV. MOUN-T VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECElVIBER 1, 1871. 
PllU!?J:D .\XD PI:BLISIIED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
l'SEFUL INFORMATION, m1mes of Hol(lillO' C t I mtt 
---~~------ , ,._ • ::i our :~ i ·~id, · 
cHURcH nmEcToRY. I · ron 1s,-2. : 't:'#i!J' ~ 
-- -- . le~ 
OFFI CE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS a· . t. "h ; , , . St t •-·t a AT A .\lE!:TING oflheundor;ignct! Juuge, I ==========--=--- --- --
-- ur1s wn . ...., u,:c 1,. inc ree, ve ween ay of the Court of Common Plt'o.s of the 1 TIIE P1JBL 
. . and McKens1e. i:icr11.eese~ery Sabbath nt 10¼ SiJtthJu<licinl District ofOh.io It i• oruercd . IC SCROOL. 
TER~ts.- 2.~O per annum, "trlct1y rn n•.1 • o'clock A. ~- nnd 7 ½ o'clo~k P. ll. Sabbnth , that the Courl.d of Common l")l~n~ and District / 
nnee. f3.00 if payment be delayed. I Sch~ol o! 9. o clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BlULE. Cou.rts for the year 1672, be helcl in the ,eTeral ,. 
No uc,ir _uarue cntercJ. upon our boob, unk.!!8 l:!..i·angel ical Lutfuro.1;1. (J,~U1'ch, Sandu!:!ky St .. Couutlcs of 6a.1d Di.Strict nt the tiwe following, I 
accompamed bl .tJ~c monc-y. ,.. . Q -R:,·. ~LL~LER. . an.d that a copy of this order be published for ! 
_. .. \dvertis1nb done nt th ... ltsun.l rntc .• P1esbytcnan. Churcll,, cornrr Goy and Che-st- four coll.8("CUtJ-rc weeks in each countl': 
nutstroets.-Rov. D. B. IIE1'VEY:. . COURT OF COMllOc\" PL[>..'-
Ta.AVELEB.'S Glii:D:E, 1J.ltt.liodh1t Eplsc(!pal Church, corner Gay an<l • •• ·· Chestnut:streets.-Rc-v. ,v. D. GOD.:U.AS. Knox, February 13, May 7, _October 15. 
--
0
--- Proteatlrnt EpiscoP.,1:l Ch.urch,.cotner Oay aml Licking, Jau'y !!2, April 1, .. '\.u:::u~l 10. (;le..-elaud, Colulllbus 11.\: Cin. R• R. Jli.,.h streets.-Rcv. n.o:n'T. D. P.ctT. Delaware, )Jareb 2d, .Aug. 13, No\"". 2G. 
SHELBY THIE T.\ULE. 
G• i,,g Salllh--)lail & E,q,rcss ......... 9:31 A.)!. 
Kight £.,press .......... 5:18 P. ll. 
New YorK E~pre.ss .... 9:551'. M, 
O•in9 Xort~-New York E.tpi-= ..... 1:51 P.M. 
Night J.:xpresL ......... 6:50 P. M. )Jail & Expre.'!il ......... 8:00 A. M. 
Bolltlmore und Oltio Rnilrond. 
[LAKE ERIF. DIYISJ0:-1.] 
c;orNU !\ORTH. 
,,·al" Freight. ................................ 8:UO .1.. }I 
1'.,relght and .Accmnwo<latfon ............ 9:15A. M 
P.i:pre8s a_nd Mail .... ............. ..... 1:571'.3.I 
Through Freight ....... ........... ....... 5:1,j P. l! 
lc"hicaM'o E.llpress,,. . ...... ......... ........ 5:•t5 r. :lt 
• 00150 SOL"TIT. 
Through Nig_,~t l'reight. ................. S:05 A. :,,1 
Exprc,g !llld .lrnil. ................... ::: .... ll:4•t .\. >r 
Wav }'reight ... ................................ 1:00 P. :u 
Freiiht aud rasscngcr ..................... S:20 P. M 
Baltimore Expres.i .......................... 11:li r. M 
. 
Pittl!lburg, Ft. l\' . & (;hicago R. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
:Xo,·e1nbcr l~LL, lSi I. 
TR.UXS GOIXG WEST. 
STATto,;s. J Exr's•. I M.uL. I EXP'S,.•. J Ex,~ss. 
Pjtt.eburgh. 1:-t~A:"-f 7:10.\:'.\l 0:30,nr 2:30r~1 
1locbester ... 2:;;2 11 8: t.~ ' 1 10:.J~ 11 ~:3,5 11 
Alli&nce .... 5:05 1 • Ll:4S II l:;j;.ip:-1 6:1 5 11 
On-ville ..... 6:33 11 1:U3P.\1 3:23 ° 7:•17" 
Man!field... 8:38 " 4:22 11 5:3.3 11 0:46 " 
Crestline ar 0:10 " U:00" G:10 11 LO: l0 ·' 
Crestline lv 0:30 11 G;ll)AJI 6:3.:; " 10:~0 11 
Forest. ....... 10:.>3 11 7:.30" S:28" 11:43 " 
"Lima ..•...... 11:5~ 0 9:00 11 O:S-0 " 12:43.\..1'1 
.Ft. ,va'"ne 2:10P){ 11: io 11 l:.?:S04nr 2·5.'.'i If 
Ph·mouih .. 4:17 11 2:2,Jr::--1 3:0.j" U:10 11 
Chicago. .... 7:20 " 6:30 " 0:50"' 8:~0 11 
Tr~uxs UOJNG EAST. 
STATto,;s. I MAIi .. p;xP'os. lEP1•·.,s.1 Exl''SS. 
Chicago ..... 5:.30A~[ 9:21).u.J ,ri:3()P.',J fJ:20P)1 
'Plymouth.. 9:4.3 .. 12:051";\l 9:D.:; u 1~:-10.AM 
Ft. Wan1e 12:10P:'.'C ~:30" 11::¼ 0 3:16 11 
Lima .... :.... 3:05 " 4:20 " l:4!tu1 5:0.:.i " 
Forest........ 4:~0 11 5:20 11 Z:50 " 6:ZZ " 
Creetlinc nr 6:00 11 6:·10 ' 1:20 " 8:05 1t 
C.'tt!Uine l; 1 t:30.\~I i:00 ° 4:30" S:30 u 
M~fi.dd ... 12:0tir:'l.t 7:26 11 5:00 '· P:04" 
Orn-ille ..... 2:~3 u ~:20 11 i:00 '' 11:12 11 
Alliance.. .. 4:40 11 11 :00 " 8:50 ° 1: 1,j£)I 
~b.estcr ... 7:17 " 1:(14.\".\t 11:05 oi ~:37 u 
Pltt:,burgh . 8':35 11 ~:10 ' 1 1~:!0r:.t 4:1.i" 
.. 
$1,000 REWAUD! 
A reward of One Thouisand 
ollnrs will be paid to nuv 
Phv~ician who ttill produce '"a 
De tf1nt wiH sup_ply the \tnnts ofthc pco 
pie better than the nruoie known r..~ 
,Ci DH. P. r.lllUNEY'S 
I:; CELECr.AT.CD 
~ 
~ 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
Tn.e "Mct!todist11 Church., Mulbefry street, l!orrotr, l"'ebruary 6, July 29, Octobi>r Zt. 
between SuC'or antl lla.mtrnmic.-ReY. J. H. Richland, February ~6, August 12, :No1. ll, 
HAMILTON. Ashland, April:!, September l(i, Dee. !l. 
Catholic Church, corner lligli nncl :\fcKen• Holmes, January~:?, April Hi, Sept.~. 
zie.-IleY. JULlt:S BRENT. Coshoct-0n. Feb. 13, April 30, Oct. 15. 
Baptilt Cfhurcli, Yine street, bchrecn Mnl- ,vayne, .llarch 11, August !:i, !iov. 2•i. 
berry and llecbnnic.-Rcv. A. J. W1.1sT, DISTRICT COURT. 
C1.mr,regatio-nal Clturch, Main 6treet.-lhiY. 
1'. E. MosnoF.. 
Un-ited Presbyt~~i'ia,a Oliitrch, corner Main 
nnd Sugar street-i. -- --
SOCIETY M:EJlTISCll!J. 
M.ll'IO!UC. 
.:\[•r. ?,r◊s Looor., No. P, mc,:t~ ot lltu,onic 
llnll, Mnin 8tn.~t, the fi1'iit l • ridar c-re111ng of 
ench mouth. 
CLI~TOX Cll.\P:CE.R, Xo. :!6, meets at ).(a_gon-
io Ilall, the first ~Iontlay e1::euing ofter the .fi~t 
Friday of each month. 
CLI1'TOX Co,rnAJSDE RY, No. 5, ,ueets at Ma• 
souic llall, the seconcl Friaay evening of each 
wonth. 
I. 0. 0. FEl,LOWS. 
HOU,<T Zio:s LODGJ< No. 20, meet, ia Hall 
No, 1, Krcruli1i,on "rednesday e-ve.niu~ of each 
week. 
Qut,<UAHO 1,0DGE No.316, c.eets in llallov-
cr 1Varncr Miller's Storr, ·1'uesday evening of 
cnch week. 
KOKOSISG E.sf'AMPJI.EiS .. r mt'Ct~ in llaU No. 
1, Krcmli11 1 the !?U nn<l •1th :E'ridny evening of 
each month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
l!t. Vernon Divi.!!i~n No. 71, meets In llall 
No. ~ Kremlin, on l\Ionday evening of ea~h 
wet::k. 
KXOX (;OUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUXTY OlcFICE.RS. 
S/w·((/' ...................... \LLIDf J. RE.\ <J ll. 
Clerk of tho Cor,,·t ... ........... S. J. BRENT. 
Auditor ...... ,, ............ JOUN M. EWALT. 
1'rca,urcr ...... .......... ROBERT MILLER. 
Ptosec1Uing Attornr,y ... ...... ABEL HAR'I'. 
Rtcord<r ........... ... .. ........ IOHN MYERS. 
P,·o/;ate Judge ........ (). E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Suncyo,· ....... .. .............. E. W. COTTOY. 
Coroaa ........ ... 0E0IWt: A. WELKER. 
Commi~3[c,1u~3-D. F. lla.l scy, John LyaJ, 
John C. Lcvermg. 
Infi'r.nwry Dirutora--Samuel Snpkr, 1Vm. 
Cumwin~, P.iehnrd Cam11bcll. 
WM. M. THOMPSON, 
Light all(l Heayy Harness, 
Saddles, Trunk~ and 1t·hJp~ , 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
-----·----
Pnrticulur attcution paid to 
Repairing & Conring 1'nmk~. 
C.-0shoot-0n1 llay 27th. 
Licking, May 30th. 
Delaware1June 10th. Morrow, unc 17th. 
Richland, June 24th. 
Knox, July lot. 
,uhlnnd, July 6th. 
Wayne, July 8th. 
Ilolmes, July 10. 
CHAS. FOLLETT, J WM. REED, 
Signc<l, OEO. W. OEDDEB, Jndgc,,. 
T. C.JONES, 
WM. OSBORNE. 
I do hereby.ccrtl(y tb•t the obov£ i., a true 
copy of the original order now on file in mr 
office. 8AMuEL J BRENT 
Clerk of the District and Com.w.ou i:JCTI!! 
Court, of Ku""' C-ounty, Ohio. 
1\oY. 10•W1. 
A.!18lgnee'8 Sale or Roal Estate. 
IN PURSUANCEofanorderof tho Probate Court Qf Knox conn~, Ohio, I will ofif!r nt 
Public auction, on BATU RDA Y, DECEMBER 
2, 1871, at 1 o'clock, r. M., u1on the prem• ise,,bthe followlu5 described Rea estate EJtuato 
in t e rillage of .t'redcricktown, Knox county, 
Ohio, to-wit: R~in9 all that P.art of In.Joto 
numbered 14 and 1..,, in eaid nllage, bounded 
as follow•: B<-ginulng 20 feet South of tho 
North-west. rorner of said Lot No. 14. arn.l l'Ull• 
ning thtuce South 20 feet nnd th~nce East to 
the center of IJOt No. 1,3 to the ,nst line of ,vm, 
Tish's Lot; thCMe North ~O foot to tho Sou!li 
eHt eorntt of "·· B. Co:t75 Lot, tht'nce Ea.st 
to the place of beginning; also tho rights in an1l 
lo an alley in the rear of said premise.q as de--
scribed in a deed from Wm. D. Hadley to Mark 
Bsrrington, dat<:d Ang. 2J, 16.).1. A rory dc,i• 
hi.hie &tore room, with fl~tturesJ in complete re--
pair and Tin-shop ot"erhend. A warc~room, n 
ltabic, and cistern, are on !-ahl prcmi~r~. 
A ppnL-eu •t $3,133.00 
TER?J8 OF SALL: 
Out-thkd in haod, one-tLird .i u six rn. ouths, 
a.nd one-third in twelve month:!! from the day 
of sale; deferred payments to bc.nr interest from 
<lay of sale nud to ho secured by purc.hMer's 
notos with mortgage on the prcmi~c:~. Poi:,-se5• 
!i(lD given Aprill, 1872. 
W1LL!A)I EBERSOLE, 
As,ignee of Struble & I'.bnsole. 
roorEn, Foal.EB&: "M1TCHELL, Atty 1~. 
0ctober 27, '71.w4$10.50 
ASSIGNEE'S S_I.LE. 
~ m C:-IDERSIGNED, a..signec of !L K. I 
c.L Berry & Co., will offer for 88.lc nt puLlie 
outcry, on the prcmiJiC"!'.I, Lot No. 7 o.nd tho 
house thereon, rn the town of \\'aterf,.ml, 
Knox counly, Ohio, ou 
Sa.turday, De<!cmber :!3, ..1. D. 187 J. 
Also, one bureau nntJ bnby boggy. 
'l'B.RMR OIi' SALE.-One third eao:li in hant1, 
one third in nine rnont-hs, anJ the bnhlnee ha 
eighteen month!. Deferred paymcnl -'3 to bo ~c-
cured by notes, with approT"e-cl accnrit\'1 and to 
Ei!!;hty little urehino 
Lowing through tho tluor, 
Pushing, crow-dingJ makio:; 
A tremendou~ roar. 
Why den't ;ou keep quiet? 
Can't yotl mind the nil~? 
Bles.1 me, this is pleasant, 
Tcnching rubhc iChl}oJ. 
Eighty liltlo pilgrim, 
On the road to fa.me, 
If they foil lo reach it, 
1fho will be to blame? 
liigh !llld lowly ot<1tion11-
liird, of e,cry fenther 
Ou a common level, 
Here are hrou&ht together. 
Dirty little ftlccs, 
Loving litt-le hea.rte, 
L,:cs brimful of mischitf, 
Skilled in nil its orl!!. 
That•~ a precious darling l 
"Wh!lt aro you about?" 
' ' )Jay I piss the water ?" 
11 !'lease, may I go out.?,, 
Bootg nnd shce1 n.riJ scuffiiug, 
Slntes a.nd books arc rattlinc=, 
And in tlto corner yonder 
Two pugilists are battling, 
Other!i cutting didocs-
,niat a bothcration I 
Xo wonder we grow cru:-t-y 
r1":w finch a:¥.-oci~tion . 
.-\ nxiou~ p.:tre.nt drop!-! iu 
~Ierely to inquire 
\Yhy his olive Oranchc::: 
Do noL shool up higher. 
~a,s he wa.nts his cbiJdrcn 
'i'o mind their "p'B" ant! "q'~." 
.\ud hopes tLeir brilliant talenlB 
\\" ill not be abused . · 
Spellins-1 reading, -writing, 
Putting up the yonng one~, 
Fuming1 srolding, .fighting, 
8purr1n~ on the dumb oue~, 
Gymnasts, vocal music ! 
Ilow the heart rejoiet~ 
, \' hen the singer, 
To cuJth·ate their -;-oice!. 
- lr-atcrbury .J.m,.ric,u,. 
HOPE O:\'. 
II y \Ins. A~NA E. LOW RY. 
\\'ht;n the life, like cloutly weath{·r, 
Is with <larkness o'crca.!t, 
~\nd ftt.tc whirlH lhec like A feR.lbcr, 
Uornc npou the wintry blast; 
E'en when d.:i.rkest ek.ies are loweri nc, 
Let no hope forsake thy heart; 
Pc>rchnncC' it may like summer fl.on-er-=, 
ln glurious rniliaucc start. 
Hope thou ou, ,rhat fate bcLidc thee; 
Ilope .:i.lonc cnn comfort iive; 
'\'Ml~ thou ha.st a friend be-side thee, 
'l'hou must have an aim to live. 
Hope, but uot too much in eartltlr-
l'lccting thin~ that jJtU!lj away;· 
Lrc tho a.u.·dou!t hand 1as gr&!~pcd thc1n, 
'They hnr-~ mouldr·l to decay. 
llopc, but not for fame or glorr, 
Transient meteors, ludng nri 
To :t gilded ualllc iu ~tory; 
.\ll too dearJy arc they ~·011. 
Hope thou oa, IJUt not to follow 
After title~, rank or wealth; 
'This ,rorld's titles oft nre hollow-
Hichct_rnnnot gh·c you liealth. 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS. nal found himself actually tho inh:i.bitnnt Ile g:i,e .Tuliet nu ex'}ul,ite 6ct of .,-e<Jding I 
of a homt once mor0, ns th~ ycar3 alo1rly pearls when she ,ms mnrriod, o.nd con- ! 
passed away. gmtulated Harn- after n ccry cordial fa.sh• Tho total incmli!c in tho Method lat 
Ho""" aittin1s yu tlio pidZZ-'\ one Jny, ion. But Le ·uc1-cr propou,J to llrs. Epi•copal Church, in thi! country, for the 
•moking his clgur, am! watching tlle Hnwklrnrst; and as she had ne,er upect- ls.~t fin, rears Is 850,es8. 
:irnceful ruo;cme$ of Juliet Hawkburat, e<I nnythin:s of the sorr. no harm in., It la said that oorlain Unitarians in Lon• 
•s she wa., planting !railing ,in•• in n <lone. don have promised to rebuild Robert Col· 
marble rnsc that occupied tho centre of .I.nu c,crythin,; goes on nt A ,encl Placo 1 , C' h I Chi the la1rn, when Mrs. :c,(arlcy came out. just prcciach- n~ it oaght t-0 do. -~ [r. A,· ycr e □me n · ~sgo. 
"A nice ercninl{, air," iOid ~[rs, Nnrle;·, enel heps Lis ho113ckc,'f,.:,r, u,,d linrry Elder Jacob Knapp, tho l\·ldel; known 
- "Ob, there sho IS." hna gsinc.J a ,dfe. &ptiat rc,fral,st1 is preaching with hl8 
"Who?" Mr. A,ancl nsl:e<l. !!"!~!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!""!!"!!!"!!!!!!!! ueual eucecss at vvatertown, N. Y. 
"Why, thnt foolish child ,fuliet? aus- GITOSTS IN INDIANA . The first r.ati,o Methodist Church In 
wcred the old lady sharply. I ha'nt no )Iexico Wll.9 recontly organized in a denso• 
patience with her, tbnt I ha'nl." Strnnge Freaka of a Dead Pedler. 11 settled community, nbout twcntv mile~ 
"What bas she been Joing now?" nsked Indiana has long b3Cn the homo of sen• tram La .Tunta. ' 
the wido1rer_ 
satioM in cdme and dil'Orc;l, but the fol- Th 
"Why1 she's rofuscd Ben Nichol's cl.de;st ere Aro three thousand Quakers in 
son, as !tkely a young feller n, there ism lowing story, published hy the ::iow Alb&- tho State of Kanss.,, nnd mea,ures nre In 
co11ntr1·." ny Standtrrd, surpasses anythlng yet report• progress for the opcninir of i< n~w vcarlv 
1Ir. ~hcnel etarl~<l. eJ from there, nnd sooma like a return to meeting In that State. ~ · • 
"Ben Nichole I Why, :.\Ira. Sarlci-, ,ho tha days of tho Rochestor knockings: The value of tho church property of the 
is only n child ." · "F I t f f · d h J ' cit~ of New York lHomifiutod at 0 200,000,· 
"She's oe,entecn next week, nodded rom a e ter ram a neu at t e itt,e , "' 
:.\I N J " d h. b I h h h lol'l'n of Huroo, on the Ohio and A!ississip- O!}O, of which Trinity ( • pl!eop~l) corpora• 
~• ~~ttli':,'g~l,• an ig t me 6 8 t oug t pi Railroad, wo learn the particulars of tton poose,,scs ~,000,000. 
:.\Ir. Arnnel looked across to where .Tu- •?me very siugulat· spiritual manifcota• The American Lutheran announce;, the 
liet iu her pink gingham dress, the soft tt0ns. Our oorrc,pornlent • t&te!! that fif. defection of four Lutheran ministcns to 
sum mer wind stirring her curio, and her teen or ~wrnty y~ars ago" paddler was in Rome, and the t ranalt of two other. to the 
cheeks as softly tintod e.• tho standa,·d th0 hab,.t of pa~•lllg througb thnt country Pre,byterlan Church. 
moss-roses on the la,rn. Seventeen I Wa, and selling nott0n•, who drove a two horse 
it possihlo that little Juliet had grown to team. That ono night about nine o'clock 
l.,e seventeen years old y Oh, relentless ho passed the houee of 11.fr. Rubeck, who 
Time, that w-0uld not ,taud still! oh, crncl lh·c• some miles east of Ilarri•onville, on 
years, that went by and stole the fair the Bryant.will~ road, going towards the 
brightness of childhood away I So Ben fol'mcr place. This wns tho last that was 
Nichols hqd actually asked Juliet Hawk- over seen or henrd of him. The fact of his 
hurst to be his wife! being missed and failing to make his re1;• 
"[ wish ;17011 an' Hnrry'd talk serious lo ular visits created some tall:: io that ncign• 
her about tt," went on Mrs. Narley. borhood at the time, but soon died aw&y, 
"Tan't likely she'll he,· many more such au<l the peddler was forgotten. 
chances as that." "On this road about one or two milCI! 
"No; to be sure not,'' said Mr. Areuel, from White Ril"er, and some rn-o and a 
abstractedly. half miles from Harriaonville, is a very 
" Ando' course obe'd ougbtei- think it rough hill, up 1rhich tho road run•, and on 
O'l'er wall," added ~fra. Sarlo,,. tho top, on the southwest side of the road, 
"O, certainly." ' is au open field, long since abandoned.-
When Harry ,\-reucl came home from _Near this field, and right by the side oftbe 
the city that e.oning, ho found his uncle road, stands an old dead tree. &me three 
in n brown study. weeks ago Mr. Rubeck wa, passing along 
" Harry," quoth the wldo,;er. thi• road, on his way homo from Harrieon• 
"Y °"• uncle." villo, at about cle1·e11 o'clock at nigbt.-
"l',e been thinking-" The night WRS quito dark, and it 1"M with 
"So I should conclude, oir, from the ll- considerable difficulty that he could keep 
shaped wriuklo between your brow•," in !he road, or prevent hi• hors~ from 
laughed the young merchant. "Well, and stumbling oYcr tho •ton~ that obstructed 
what has been the topic of your rnedita• the highway. Ho finally, however, roo.ch-
tions, Uncle Joe ?" cd the top of tho hlll, and when about 
"Why I wM tbinkin .. ivhat 11 ould lie- twen!y rods from the tree he heard a noi•e, 
come of ns ir ~Ira. Hawkhuret wcro to 01·er m the old waste field above described 
tako it int• her head to leave us." which ho took to be two dogs engaged l~ 
Harry opened wide his merry hazel eyes n desperate fight. Their growling, bsrk• 
at the Idea. ing, snapping and seratching WM foorful.-
"What made you think of such ,1 lliiug, It was npp:1rently tho mo,t sanguin1try 
sir?" he asked. dog ll~ht ho had ever heard. At the mo-
"Oh, I don't know. She hn, a good meat 1t created littlo or no surpri•e. H o 
placo hero; :iut one couldn't expect her ouly wondered that two <logs should bo at 
to be couleuied with a housekeeper's situ- that time of night so distant from nny hu• 
The Presbytery of Laf11yette, Ind., has 
decided that it i, not proper {or a Prc,by• 
~rian minister to administer the rite of 
btiom by immersion. 
The Presbyterian Synod of Michigan 
ha.o jn•t closed it. anneal aesoion. It re• 
ports 148 minL.ters, o llcentiatee, and 166 
churches. 
Bishop Keener, of the ::\Iothodiet Church 
South, says they could have 19.rge confer• 
ences ill Illinois and Indiana if !hey ho.d 
the men to meet the demand. 
'Ihe BapUst Union ""Y' that the Sov• 
enth-Day Bap!Lsts have a membership of 
about Miveu thousand, and an immen,e 
11mount of courage, generoeity and zeal. 
.At tho 18.!<t otated meeting of the Amer• 
ican Bible Society, ~.000 were appropri• 
ated to the Chicago Bible Society to meet 
tho dem&nds ocea&loned by the late lire. 
The telegnuru _from Romo announce 
t hat m1tny of the religious Romioh eocic• 
tie11 are preparing to leave that city to es• 
\abll!h conventa in England and America. 
The Congrega.Uonal Churchl)S ofCalifor• 
nia number 60, most of thorn woll located 
11.nd pro1p&rous. The communic&6!<1 arc 
about ~,000, bdng a small gain over hst 
year. 
:Ur. Spw-geon holdo inquiry meetings 
e·rnry evening In bl• tabernacle, and thcro 
is acarcdy o,er n period when aomo aux• 
ious sonls arc uot camc.,tly ecckiag tho 
b!esein:;s or salvation. 
atiou always, Harry." man habitation (for there 11·a.s no farm• 
")fo to be sure not." · house within a mile of this field), crtgagcd A Hnman 
"She has become very e,seutial '1.-0 our iu such a desperate encountllr. On second 
domestic happiuess, linrry,'' went 011 !>Ir. thought, ho1rovor, ho concluded that they 
Baby Among Wild Mon-
keys. 
\ I had been out on n sheep-hunting oxhed.J . 
. veno. • d h · d 
"Yes-1 grant you that, Uncle.'' 11on1 nn av1og nee! entnlly met t ere, 
".\n,l I really don't know how r,e could got wto the fight. 
exist r.-ithout her." "He had not long to ('Onsidcr on this, 
".R · J I 1 ,. t d hoirni-er, for soon tho cl:mkiug of chains 
Harr~'.•c ,er sn ary, unc c, suggcs e attracted hi• attention in another diree• 
"So, I har<lly think th"t would ~ns,rer tion, and looking tor.ard tho tree, to bis 
my purpose; but, Ilarry.-" astonishment, he beheld large broken links 
"well uncle?" of what seemed to be n boat chain, red 
~[r. A~eoel looked ,;hccpi,h. hot, falling around the tree, el%ting and 
Tho ?iew Zealand correspondent of the 
San Francisco .Alta ea.ys: 
It m1L,t tx, a better Cathartio, n better :,\.]. 
ternativ'?J_ a. better Su<lori.tic, a. bettr-r Diuretic, 
a better Tonie, and in cv<-ry way lmter than 
the Pan-it.-ce-a. No matter how long it has 
~n in use or how lately cli-'COTC!rcd. AhoT"e 
all it must not contain noything not pure ,eg-
etable. 
I han! a htr;c R~ortmC!lt of the LATE1'T 
STY LC~ of'l'Rl;!>KS, which I ,<ill 
SllLL AT COST! 
be-u.r intt'rc-1t from the do,: of sale. • 
Sale to Lc.c,:iu at 10 o clock, A. ~t.. on the 
dav a.tore.aid.. IlOilE OIUUSO-". 
l;o\". lO•w-1. A~.tfg1;c••· 
SberlW~ Salo-In Partltlou. 
H ope thot1 O=:l: Ye-', )w~ fi.1rt,>\·cr, 
In tbc trust thnt, f.1tlNh not; 
TI&J ,-.,o4!MU. whe.n we,·c Cl"Ob"§(;.J rlettth ·~ 
\\"ith*th~ just to cast our lot. 
Lire, still looking iowanl the fountain 
Whence nll licaling wRterd flow i ' 
rr., pe thRt in the holy mount-run 
"Can't you imagine any other wuy of scorching. '.fhcrc seemed to be at loast 
er, keeping her here?" he asked. twenty of lhcse linb fallin_K n th~ .1rune 
ir - Harry stnrtcd at his uncle. '.\Ir. ,\ ,-encl im~, anaconfiuueiTToJiil l auout a minute, 
felt disposed to g-i,c him a hearty shake when :\Ir. Rubeck was startled nlmo,t out 
for his stupidity. . of his wits by P. heayy groan, which socm-
"Oh I" eriecl the young mnn ...-ith a s:id• ed to come from tho oartb bcueKth him.-
don dawning of lucidity over tho darkness Straugc M it mny appear, up to thi• time 
of his brain. "You don't mean-Matri• his horse llad not manifested the least un• 
mo"y, uncle?" easiness, and j\[r. Itubeck himself had oot 
Howo\"cr atrsni,e Mr. Darwin'• theory-
that man and monker• may have n com• 
m,,n ancestor-way oecm to bo to many, 
the following p:lr!iculnra in the early hi.s-
tory ofooe of tho prea<!nt members of Pnr· 
liament for Now Zco.land aro related in all 
sober earncetncs, by Southern papen:-
)lr. B.'s ca:ly lifo W!l3 spent in the wilds 
of 8outh Afnc:i. When a rnrre infant he 
...-aa one day laid peacefully nt rest nt the 
iJoor of hi• tooodland home. His -n-ortliy 
parent, near the cabin, •hot the young oft. 
•pring of II large monkey, nt which the 
foel!ngs of tho af!'oct10nnto mamm .. were 
of couroe, much wounded. She wM, bow• 
~..,c,, dri'i"cn away by the nppronchlng 
banter, nnd in pas~lng tho cabin door no--
ticed and 6tolo the future New Zealand 
l~slator. 
;;oo llEW.UlD ! ! 
A reward of }'ire Hundred Dollrus will be 
,a.id for a medicine that will pennnntntly cure 
more cases of Costi,cnes;::l Constipation, Sick 
or Nervous lleadachc Liver Complaint, Dil-
lious DiirorderH, JaundiceJ Ilhcumntiam\ Gout, 
J)yapepsia, Chills anti .r·e,cr, Tape \ "orms, 
Boile, Tumors, Tetters, 1,r1oc1~, Sores, Pains in 
the Loin•, Side unu Head anti Female . Com• 
plaint., than 
DR. l'.l.IIRNE Y'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
which is used more cxteu.:3ive1 y by practiqing 
physiciaui, tbau nny other popular rncdicice 
know~. 
,,.- Prcpj_re<l by P. l'a.hr.ucy's Cr.:-~. & Co,, 
'\\ ayncsboro, Pa., and Dr. P. rahrncy ~0 
)forth Dearborn St .. Chica~o. Price $1.25 per 
bottle, For sale bv \rholcoa1c and Hctnil Dt.·.al~ 
f'rs,and by ISRAEL VREE~, Dru;;gi?: t, Mt. 
Yernon, 0. June. 16. 1h71-i.im. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INSJ(ID~Of TH[ lOCll~? 
ANY PIIYSIClA:-1 that mnk cs the oludy or Lung, Dyspcp!--i», hidnc", IlhulUcr, 
NerT'oU.s and Female Disca')cs hi'j Apeeial Stu-
dy, must l.x-(·ome much more Jll'r f1..-<, t iu his 
fttat.m~t anJ discrimino tion. 
l'OB. FIVE YEARS 
I bun· marlc 1hc 1::tu.Jy of 
Chronic Disc:1se :t Specialty 
And e. large Rn<l iucrcruiing- busin<'Ss proves 
to me that the abu,·c mlut be coned. I aloo 
manufacture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescript ion, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
Ol•'FlCF,-ln Sperry·., ~cw Buililing. 
DI:. JOH:\' J. SCRIBNEl:. 
June 16th, J87J.ly . 
WAR ON HIGH. PRIC(S II 
Stauffer & West, 
N, W, COR, PUBLIU SQUARE, 
Largest Stock or Gootls 
That hn~ cvn hec n r,•..:t'iH11l in th' City fo,· 
year~, ~11 ch a,i 
Plain and Fancy Con.tings 
HATS, CAl'S, 
.\11t1 a •;t· t1"ral 
Gt:::\""CS' 1:' l'll:\'f"'UJ~G Goons; 
,\t,,1•, .\ l..\l;t ,I 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
\re ,i r~ ,,rllini; li1.:a Y: Wiukr ;-o'. uit.s frn1n 
6'1.()0 ur. r1ca~c l'Ull {UH} ~co U!> :l:) Wt! wilJ 
tdJ yott i;vuJi chC'up~·r th.tu a.n:.- IJ.m. ~ iu 
to,nL odl.'.::-tf. 
INDLlNAPOLIS 
Bryant & Stratton 
rrt.\CTIC.IL 
Business, Military and Lecture 
COLLEGrE. 
A 11,ew nn,\ Pr!l.CtiC'nl S,stem of .\.cnrrir:\11 
f:,luNLtinn. Dr. lL T:rrr:.o"·s. Pr<'.:.'r. 
For oirenlnr~ Oriti pf1rti~nl:u.:: n,!Jn.">~ th 
SuperinledJtnt 
.~. T,. so thrr.tnn, ln,linnnpnliP, Jn,l . 
Ple°'e ~ivo me a cell . I keep tho BF,ST S.\D-
DLES ihnt are made in Knos coun1r. If ron 
don't lJclicsc it call and sec. · 
SADDLERY HARDWARE ! 
,\T WIIOLI:S.\LE ,\::,1) TIEl'AIL. 
AU klmI,; of Buckles, the la.test st;lcs()f'frace 
Buc:klc9, Ilitts of every description, Hame~, 
hi,,h n.ml 1ow tor Iron and ,vood Uig Hame:ii, 
Sclf-Adjusliog '!recs, Curry Combs, Dru~he:!!, 
Rubber Balll:!, Interfering Boots, Rein aud 
Brca!>t Snaps, Coach Pads, Gi&: Pat.ls, ,rood 
Stirrup~, n.n<l everything in the 8addlcry 11:tnl• 
ware line. 
I wish·to cal l attention of llor.;cmeu to a 
tha.t I keep for8:l.lC', for wet aod stormy weath-
er. 1 al~u keep the ce)ebratc<l }'rauk Miller 
IIARSESS OIL. 
It La,no equnlfor Leather, AlsoJ the Yal'u~m 
llarnces Otl. 
lL!J"- .\Jl vr·ork ,vRrra.nted, and Prices ,·cry 
lo\\·. All kin<l:.t ofRepnirfog done t.o ord'Jr. 
;;~r Gi,·e JHP a cRll-Norlh-v;est. corner of 
r,iblic Square, MT, VER.t;O.:,;, OHIO. 
Nov. 10-mo. 
. ----------,------
Freight. Unclaimed 
N OTICE IS llEREBY GIVEN tbaL the foJlowi ng artic le.., of unclaimod freight 
and merchendiso, RJ'e now in the rooms of the 
T,nkc Eric Division of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company, at the city of Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio, on which the c-harge!i for 
frl'ight ttre unpaid, viz: , 
One Machine Power, ,hrecteu to )I. M. Da• 
Yi!i; 
4 burn.lies Droow Coro, directed to C. & G. 
Dcw..!e!t; 
One box Uardwnrc, directed lo Ma.rlin Horn; 
'l'\ro boxes Medicine, directed to ,v. P.)1. ('Q. 
One bo.< hou,chold Goods, directed to S. II. 
Drown· 
Two boxes household Ooo<l,, directe<l to )I rs. 
P. Bishop; 
One trunk hou:--cholt.l OOOU,;, <lirected to )£rt. 
r. Bishop; 
One l,nnJlc of Yokc.q, Jin .. -ctcd to ~- n . .Dal,-
bitt . 
'The alio\"'c arlick!i, if nut rlaime<l and char• 
ges pa.id ~nor before the 10th da1 of January, 
A. D. 18i:.! , wiU be sold to the h1.'Z'hCf'lt Lidder 
on the 10th <luy of Ja.nua.ry, A. B. 18i2, at 10 
o'clock, A. M., nt the ,nrcrooms of the L ake 
Erie Did!Uou of the Baltimore am.l Ohio Rajl-
rond Company, in the City of Mount YelnOQ> 
Kao, county, Ohio. l'. Il. BURK}J, 
~\.gent of thcB. & 0. R.R. Company . 
~O\". 10-ts. 
--------------
Rond Notiee. 
N OTICE i, hereby i;iven !jrnt n petition J: will be prc1-Jcntcll to the Commis.,iouers of 
Knox Co., Ohio, at their ne:tt session, praying 
for o. County roaU described ns follows1 vi 1. :-
Commencing nt the South-cast corner of \VU1i11 
H.obisou':a; land in Union township nt the cen-
t re of the MansfielU roncl, thence South along 
tllc liuc between 0. D. \Velkcr and Adam \Vea -
vcr, thence Soutb-wt:stcrlr direction .along the 
old road bed through the lands owned by O.D. 
\\"elkcr, Jo<;iah Hora n.ncl J. )JcGugin, to the 
South-wc$t corner to .J. )fcGugiu'H orchard: 
thence in nu Ea~tcrlv direction on the old ron.d 
be<l to Ma.thew~' an cf TI yatt's mill ; thence thro' 
land owncU by George'H::,,.mmoud and Geo. ,v. 
Dutfor, pn-,t the Green yalJcy bridge down the 
bauksol'Owlcreck to the cent re of the Coshoc-
ton r0a<l in JJutlcr town""hip. A.L"IO the ,·acation 
of tbc .\fnnsficlcl road from corner of \V. Uoui• 
!::Un'~ laml to the Cenler of the Coshodou road . 
,l uSHl_;~\ )L\.lU'N"G, nncl othcr11. 
XoL J~ lti71-4w" 
Matilda Derrow 1 
\'S, ~ Kn"-"- Com. Pleas. 
llalimla ,rymn.n . J 
B y YITITUEof an ordcrofsu.le in this case, lii.'me<l out of the Court of Common Pleo.:1i 
of Kno~ county, Ohio, nml to mo directed, 
wiH ofter for sale, at tlie door of the C,rnrt 
lloa~e, iu Mt. Yernou, Knox county, 0., • 
On 1',,,.,day, .December 1~th, lS;I, 
nl J-io'dock, P. "lf ., of s..1hl dn\·, tho followioa 
deseribcd land.J a.ml tcnemenb fo-wit : Lot Ko. 
28 in !!le 1th 9uarter, oflhe 9th township, and 
11th range, L. 8. :u. Lancl~, iu Kuo:t county 
aud State of Ohio, c-ontaiuing one hunJre<l 
u.crcs, moro or 1£:SJ. 
'l'ERMS OF S.c\LL.-Oue third ca!-ih on the 
day of sale, one third in one y('ar and the rc-
maiujngthird in two years from the <lay of sale. 
'fhc deferred pnymtnt~ to be on interest and 3C· 
curN by notes and m'Jrlgng~ f'IU the rrcml::e~ 
gold. 
Appm1~1 nt -~:1/n:i. 
ALLL.'i J. IJC ,t l li, 
Sheriff K. <.:. 0. 
S. M. YISCEl-T, ... \.tt'y for Petitioner. 
~ov. 10•w5 $10, 
SHERIFF'S S.\LE. 
Wen. R. Ba-pp, } 
·n1. KOQX Cuw. l'ko~. 
Henry 0. 8. Whc•lcraft. 
B y --rirlue of nn order of sale iE.Su l'<l out of tLe Court of Commo11 Plea:; of Kno.I 
i]ou.nty, Ohio, end to me directed, J \rill ofl'er 
for Bale at the door of the C-ourt. llouec in lf t. 
Vernon, Kno:t Countyl Ohio, oo 
'J\,e,day, .Dcconb<r 19th, .A. D ., 18i'l, 
ftt 1¼ o'clock, P. M., of ~aid liar, the follow-
ing described lands and tenement::,, to-wit:-
The following described real estate rri.tuntc in 
Pleasant townshlp, Kuo.x count,y, Ohio, to-wit: 
Being & }>Rrt of Lot ~o. 18, Quarter 2, TOl-rn, 
~hjp d, Rans-e 12, beginning at tho North-on-;t 
cor.ncrofM1d Lot, thence rum1i11g ,vest along 
the Township line ttnU iu the c,::nter of the new 
Gambjer roa1l, ~o for us to take in n Sprlog a 
little ,ve11t ofa beech tree, thence running a 
line due South so far a~ t-0 inc-ludo ,1 ncrea by 
running a. <luc .Ea.:; t course to the East line of 
&aid l,ot, l>eins the Jine betwc('n !!J.i<l Sa.pp~& )lcClellanu, thence running North along .. 1d 
line to the pince of ~ginning. 
Appraised at }200. 
,re tho joy a of Ht!a\·en may kn°'r. 
THE HOUSEKEEPER'S DAUGHTER, 
"I nel'cr ditl sec rncl1 n sight in all my 
life,'' quoth ~Irs. Narley, cle~ating her 
two rl, eumati,m-lldstcd old bands in the 
air. "Dust on them be:1utiful .elvet car• 
pet!3; g in~,; h1 the conservatory window-a 
nll broken; chickens scratching up the 
geraniums ou the fro1lt bwn, and the lazy 
servunts dawdling away their precious 
lime; 11 liile poor, dear Mr. · .I.vend and 
Harry don ·t know auy more what's going 
on than if th.,y were boarders. Sny• I, 
'Dear I,eart nlivo, Mr. A,·enel, thi• is 
enough lo make your poor wifo turn in 
her grave.' Says be-you know bis plea•• 
ant-'Well I know it isn't just right.-
:llr,. Xurley, but 1vbnt cau I do~, And I 
amn\'crs, s:1ys I, 'Got a housekeeper.' .And 
he saya, 'Where?' Hays I, 'Adverliee.-
Says be, ':lfra. Narley, you're hit lhe nnll 
on the head. I'll ailrnrtiso to morrow.'-
And that's how that p:1ragraph happened 
to be in lhe papers." 
Here .:Hrs. Narley stopped lo catch her 
breath, no,·l noJ<led emphatically at her-
nuditor, !l pale woman dressed • in deep 
mourning, with the unbecominF frame-
work of a widow's cap around her face. 
".1.ucl ,lo you think I 1\"ouldsuit the gen-
tleman 1" the I utter asked timidly. 
'·You cau Uut. try," wa.a Mrs. ~-arlcy's 
encouraging response. "~fr. Avenel'~ n.3 
en,y as a lamb, nnd not one of them as is 
CYcrlnstiogl)· checking o(f bills nnd count-
ing nickel pennies, und Harry's dreadful 
pleasant tempered. Any 1ray, if I 1rns 
ALLI::\' J. IlEBCJJ , you, :\Ir,,. llawkburst, I'd go up and see.'' 
l;hcrilf JC C. O. And i\.Irs. llawkhursl, holding hor prot-
T.EB~rs-Cas.h. 
W~.r. R. SAl'l', Alt'y. u t. 
Xov. 17•$10.50. ty little auguter hy tho hand, went up 
- Sberlft"s Sale-In Partltlon. accordingly to the h,rn<lsome ,tone house 
Daniel Pipes, ct nl. ) on the hill. 
.s. } In Knox Coru. rlcos. There she found .\Ir. Al'enel in a state 
Isaac Pipes, et a.I. J of tempornry siege, for others beside her-By VIRTUE of an order of i-a.lc ii:lsnc-<.1 out self had seen the t empting aU,·ertiscmcnt, of the CoW't of Common PlcnM of Kuox and mado haste to answer it. Thorc were 
counl-r, Ohio nml to me tl.ir1:ctccl, I will r,f. 1· t d l t JI d h t fer forsu1cut ti1c <loor of the Court Housr, in :lf t. a women nn can, a women an s or 1 
,·crnou,.Knox connty, Ohio, 011 Scotch women nod Ocrmans; smiling 
slornnly women, Rnu trim, sharp•,isaged 
11fonday, December 18/A, A. 11. 1871, women; women who had seen l.,etter days, 
:1t H o'clock, l ... )I., of saili day, tl1c fi;illowing and wowen who cvitlcntly hadn't. 
described land~ oud tcnetncnts, to-wit: Being )Ir.::,. Hawk.burst looked around some-
enrt of tbe Ea,t half of LoL No.17 in foe 4th Quartcr,oflhe Gth Towwhip, ruul 12th Range, what disconrage:d by tho formidable array 
and bonncled ns follows: Ilcginuing at n. etone of ri ,·ali:; . 
at the South•WL':lt corner of the I..:ast haIJ,: of ,;Thcro's uo hope fur mr," she thought 
said Lot Ko. 17, thence South 88°, C. l l U:!-100 <le!3pn.iringly, and wn..-:J ju.st about to turn 
ltods thence NortJt 11°, .E. 1-13 20-100 TI.ocb, away, , ·ith timi<l Juliet clinging to l1er 
thence North 88°, "·· U 5!!-100 l!otl.s to th.c band, when IInrr~ .. ~'\xcncl adnrncetl. 
West line of snid l'.ast h:i.If of Lot :So. 17, ·d · h 
thence South J.i 0 , \Vest along the ,re:!!l line of "Di you WIS to sec my uncle, ma'am?" 
•aiu East hnlfofsaid Lot 1-13 ~0-100 Hods to he asked courteously. 
the place ofUCg·inningconhd11iuti 13 acre .:. cir-I called about. the bou::ickcoper's 
.\ppraiel'U at$520. situation/I meekly murmcr.ctl the.,widow. 
TF.R:'-1S or S.\LE- Ouc-lhird on the <lay of ... \.nd R::frrv ::;howcd her in at once. 
sa.le, ()Jle-thinl in one year, tu1.U onP-•third in The fat alld tall, the German anU the 
two year3 from the t.lav uf sale, with notrs and Scotch, the sour and ti.Jo svroct, ,\•ent._ 
mortg-a;c on the preJJli.:">C'S to ~ecnrc the hn.C' k · pnynicut.,. away disappointed that <lay, for >Ir. Ave-
Road Notice. .\I.IJ:X J. llC.\CTI. nel decided to engage ~frs. J-fawkhurst as 
N OT I Cl•: h hl·rchy given that a. Pctitiou will ~hcrlil~ Kur:,x county, Ohio. his hou~ekceper, with permission tn keep 
..1: bcprc:-,cuted totLcCommis~iorn.•r~ofKuo.x Xu,·. 1;.-;,10.so. Juliet with Lcr. 
<-aunty, at tht· ir ucxt f-e:)8ion, praying them ---- ------ "She is all I have, str/' said the house· 
to surn:y anti ]ocnt~ a Cou uty roatl , commcnc• NEW TIN SHOP k l t' 11 " <l l ·11 t t io~ ut the 1,ri<lgc nl'nr t)1c _Holli~ter rniUs (80 • ·ecprr npo ogo ic:1 r, au 8 lC w1 ry -O 
t.·all ctl) iu lluUer to,\ ns iup, m sa11.l con uty, to _ ___ __ be u .:icful about tbc hom·•c. 
run ,H•~t on land owned by Geor¥c Dutler,to "l [l,w old is :,hc?"askc<l ~Ir . • \..\·cnel. 
the Jiuc feu cc between George Rutier nud Geo. A, A, BAR. TLETT "Fifte.en, ai r.'' 
Hammond'~ land, thence Nor~h ou saiJ. line or ,; \Voll, let her :;tay," said tho w iJ.ower 
as .nl;!arn~ T!ractic:ible •. to the lrne between But- A~ NOU. ·c1~~ t_o the ti tit.cu;,- of )H. Yer• _!.:Ootl humore<lly. "She will cat no more 
ll•r a ud l mou towusl11ps, thence ~forth to the i,on :rn<l , 1c1rnty tha t ho has opc.uccl a t-h·m a chicken an<l then I J·u·c s·ly she 
c-0~hoctou roa<l in Union town;;:h,p, theuce t,o ~.E\V Tl).- SHOP, on t~ie corner of Main and ca;i Jo a "' r~at ~naav ocltl thiJi·.,.8 al,~ut fhe 
run a. North•westcru courSc on G. Hammond e . Front streets, where he 1s prepared to do all " :::i ., g 
J::m<l uutil jt ~ trikes thl! )~amifield road bed- j work in his. line of bnsine.s in n, prompt and . pln.ce. _ , 
running Lhrough Grorge Hammond'~J _Geo rg;e ARtis_factory manner. Particular attention will I l\i.rs. llawkl..iur::;t ... ,1ir0Ycd heraelf ~~ ex· 
R!ltlcr 's and AJnm \\"'eavcr16 land to ,\ ea Yer e ltc g1rcn to ccutn·c officeress ot the grc.ntest ab1hty.-
,~-est Hue, thu~ ·to intersect the road that run., J ALL KIXDS OF JOB \\-OUK, i Gradually tl1e "chaos· and old night" of 
!\orth to Dnnnllc.,.. , ,.. b ~ Such fl;!! Roofing, !Spoutin~. etc. Dr in·olllpt I ,.\ ,:enal Place war:1 retlncell to syste_m nnd 
X . ,. ,~ 1 1 ... 7.. IIInnEr:; ao<l ot er .. , 1 M.ttentiou to btt:;in~q, nnd doin~ ~ood '"'"<Jrk, J ! or~ier. The wheels of hou~ckeepm;; re~ 
• 
0
' • ·•1 ' - ,r;I', 1 hope to re<'~it-c n. Jihc>rnl qhr.rc or .;1;mblic pnt- 1• \""olrcd so c.oftly tbnt no one ever knew 
-- ISITING CAR-DS ; ronn~•· _\. ,1.. B.\I.TLETT. thci- mora<l ve,t these were tbe re•ult~.-
.\[r. \'ernr,n, 0., Xor. 17, 1':- il. ___ ____ Yoit RCr~rc~ ~cn1 r saw the hou:5ekeepcr 
DIIT.\TJOX OF E~GHAYIXG, D- f:£]')S, :.[ORTG.\fl[S, nn,l ,1.LL Kl:Sl1 ~liding n~out the hal(s, yet tho ,ervanto 
.\r,• <·:'l::ct'ntr,1 nt the r: '-~~lW ofth.·~ nf HJ,.\~ KS, for i.~lc Rt th11: l)ffic<', I dN""la.red M i r tvn~ om111pr\•i-1e nt. Mr. Ar-f!-
"Yes I do!" quoth :\Ir. A,·enel etoutl,. imagined anything conoectod with what 
"Would you object, Harry?" · he had seen or heard but what could be 
"I, uncle I" accounted for upon a rational thoory.-
"ll th 1 int The fallin~ of red bot chains, he admit~ be 
ecause rou nro O on Y Ner,on er• thou,,.ht a 1ittle o:rtraordinarv but had con• 
csted bc,iido myself-and her.' ~ ·, 
"My greatest interest, uncle, is to see eluded withi n his owb mind to rc,isit tho 
you happy," tho young mllll nnswored, spot tho spot the next morning and gather 
wringing tho cider's hand. ":\.nd-if I , them up, belicYinp;, s.s ho did, thllt they 
too, should conclude to marry at no verv were met-0or• that hacl fallen from the sky 
distant day-" • that peculiar shape. At the groan bis 
"Why, then," cried :\Ir. ,\.Yenol gayly, horse reared and cu1Tetted, plunged for-
"wc can al! live together, just as we do ward and started to run. Now came the 
now, and be tho happiest family in the most trying time to Hr. Rubeck's uerrcs, 
"·orld !" for jus: in front of him he heard tho plung• 
And he went into the honse whistling iog rattling noiso of a runaway team com• 
"John Anderson, my Jo, John," as blithe- ing toward him ~nd tho nobc manifesting 
ly 88 8 boy of ,Ixteen. every indication that their cour,e would 
.Tuliet Hawkburst was standing by the be direcLly over him. Uo trie<l to reign 
little side garden gate that cvenlnll', hio horoe out of tho cunrse it w:ie taking, 
thoughtfully watching over her right but bis efforts ,cero to no purpose. On, 
shoulder, of course, the slender, sil.er on camo tpe frightened team; on, on to• 
crescent of 8 new moon. Juliet had cet·· war<l it plunged the un$overoable honse.-=--
tainly blossomed into a perfect llttlo rose 'Twas a moment of tcmblo su~peose. All 
of a maiden, during tho year• sbo had tho deeds of aa lion est life came crowdi ng 
been au inmate of A l'encl Place. She was across 4is mind. IIo offered ono short 
fair haired aud rosy. with long aye-lashes, j"ayor for safety, and gave himself np for 
deep blue eyes, full of shadowy purple oel, wben more astonished than ever the 
gleams, and "complexion like roso colored noises as suddenly cea•os as thoy had com• 
satin; and, moreover, there wa• in her menced. II is horse still fretted and trioo 
every monment, a ,elf•posse•sed grace to ruu, bnt Mr. Rubeck held him steadily 
and dignity of mein, that WM inexpress• in tho road. 
ibly charming. Juliet Hawkburat had "At this momont Mr. Rubeck beard a 
been born for a lady, but untoward fate voice cnlli11g for help, and then a cry of 
had ,n~de a housekeeper's dauglller of murder fell ufon his r.ar; and M he was 
her. getting out o the way ho was more Lhan 
,1_8 she stood there, leaning Ol'cr the ever startled by tho exclamation, the voice 
iron mil of the gal<'," footstep sounded Rpparently coming directly from the old 
behind her. field : "For Go,l's sake! Jim, don't murder 
"Julict ?11 meF' 
Sho turned with a little roso blush and "lln,in:; by this time passed the old 
a smile ,ho fain would ha,·o concealed, field, he made his way home witbou11 ace• 
and lo find you out, even here I What ing or heru-ing anything further! but in a 
makes vou bluah, and look •o confused?" state of mind bett-0r imagine< than de• 
"Do 'r ?" And Juliet fixed her gaze ,·e- scribe<l. He spent a <cry restless night, 
ry steadfastly on tho green turf at her !ect, and the next mornln~ rodo orer the coun• 
where a single yellow dandelion was clos• try, telling his expcncnco of tho night be· 
iug it.s eyo of dowuy o-old for the night. fore, nnd requcsLing the nid of hie neigh• 
•rListcn !" cried, frarry trjumphnntly. hors to n.sslst him iu solving tho mystery. 
'I've got a piece of uews fol' you." Ho gathered aomc eight or lco, who at• 
"What is it?" tended him tho fol!owiug ni;;ht, 1rhcn the 
" \Vhat should yon think ofn.slcpfaLher, same scenes wero repented. 
oh, little one?" "The do:;s bar'kcd, tbc red hot chai ns 
Juliet looked up, this time, in real nail fell, the unearthly groans rose up from 
genuine astonishment. !he ;,round, the frightened !cam came 
"A step•father, Harry ?" thunctering down upou them, the mice 
"My unclo hs.s confided to me, thi• c,·e- m1s ngnin heard in tho waste field calling 
ning, that he thinks of marrying, Juliet, for help, and begging .J ini 110t lo mur• 
aml, from all that I can gather, the bride <for. 
is none other than your mother. Eo when "liost of the wituessc, to this second 
we are married, there will be Hice little demonstration of the unearthly visitants, 
family circle of us, eh ?" if such they may lie called, became panic• 
And tho audacious young man beltc,1 slrickeu and 1,rccipitately fled. Those 
her slt?nder wnist with hi~ nrm. and Yen- who rc-maiue<l fin<l 110 reasonable solution 
tured to draw her a little closer to him. to the mystery, though ouo or two who 
uoh, but IInrry, you arc all C\-vroug/' knew intimately the missinf$ pedler, are 
cried Juliet, l'rim;-;Oning and smilin!-; like willing to swear that it was bt5 YOice call• 
a J unc flower. "I-I meant to tell you of in~ for help. 
it, but somehow the words would not '' Tho next clay i11orc citizens gathcrcJ 
come to my lips. Your uncle told me, upon the hill, :i.nd dug as close lo tho spot 
also, that Le hn,l concluded to marry where the barking dogs were heard as they 
again, and he asked ,;w to be his wife." could, and what was their surprise when 
"The-mischief be did!" cried Harry, they unearthed a skeleton. Some parts of 
starting back as if some oue Jiau struck the clothing were still preser.ed, which 
him a blow. "You! Why, Juliet, you corrcspondo,J 1vith lhnt usually worn by 
arc young enough to be his daughter!" tl,c peddler. 'Cpon a clo,e examination a 
"l'erhaps I nm," s:i.id Juliet meekly. fracture wa, foun,l in tho skull, which 
"And what did you tell him 'I You ac• lool:ed RS though lt waa rna<le with a hca-
cepte<l him, of course? He is rich and I I')' instrument, such as nu a:s:o or hatchet . 
mn poor, and a11 girb Jikc gold.'' ''Thc3e last rlisco,·ories hnNo created a 
"Harry !Jj cuuRideni.blc excitement in the neighbor-
"Tell me quick, Juliet,'' he crie<l, ul- hood, ao<l some think it c.s:plaius the my•· 
most passiouateh-. "Dou't keep me Joug• tery which surrounds tho disappearance of 
er in suspense." · • the peddler, and will ultimately lead to 
"I told him that I had already promis- the discover.,- of his murderer, if he was 
eU to marry you," Juliet answered iuno- murdered. Tnk:iog the facts n.11 in all, it 
cently. is a singular affair, and if it doe• result in 
"i'l!y little do1·e !" aud Harry Avcnel's what om· correspondent intimates it will 
dark face brighteucd into sunshine once add something to the establishment of the 
a~ain. "_\.nd you wore right, fo~ :U.ay au<l theory ofspiritualism.u 
November never vet were haf pily mate,,!. 
l\Iy uncle is nu old fool; au, yet I cau't If there ever is a timo which we m2y 
blame him, .Tuliet, when I look at your belie,e thnt a kicking rnulo is penitent, it 
11reet face." is when lie l1ns shed tho muleteer. 
The countenance of ,\Ir. A,cnel wa., 
slightly confused when he met his nepb· 
ew at the breakfast table next morning, 
but, further thnn thnt, there was no ~igns 
of the di'ICOl'llfiturc he had nndcrgo1ir.-
:i\Irs. Partington says thnt "it is hctt~r 
lo speak paregorically ofn penon thim to 
be all the time flingini:; epitaphs nt 
hhn.' ' 
Tho 1-0;i• was not dlsco,cred for nearly 
An honr nftenvar<li!, nnd then nil oilbrte to 
find tho robbers proved nnn.,aillnl{. 'Ihreo 
months after this period n bt1nt:ng party 
came across n. family or monkeys in the 
wilderness, and there, in the ar na of the 
careful although untutored 1"ct nurse, waa 
tho long-lost child, who chattered and jih• 
bere<l ln tho most appro,cd monkey faah• 
ion, apparently fully equal to tho oxlgen• 
cie• of the situ:1tion. 
Could there be auy mora convincing ov• 
idence than thi, of t he affinily between our 
race and tho,;e hairy denizens of the woo,M 
Why did the hunters step in and thus pre• 
vent the de,elopment of another link in 
tho Danvini,m chain? Th~ child wn• 
borno l•ome, and under careful nurture 
and training the evil effects of 1,ad compa• 
oy were removed. 
A Wife Tarred and Feathered by Her 
Husband. 
'l'ho 'l'rny 1\-c,, of a recent elate sa~ : 
'l'ho name of Oeorgo UraUG and tho record 
of bis family equalible• ha,o oft found 
prominence in our local Police Courl<!. 
ltecentl; George Urai:ee, with his wife, 
ha. boon !iring in Unlon eLreet, and wo 
ba,e bad & lull in the news from this in-
tereoiing family. The trouble•, bowe,er, 
ha'l'e continued in tho Draieo hou!ohold, 
and culmin&t~ ye.tor<lay morning in a 
gro•• outrnge. Brazee chi.rges that hls 
wife is not true to him, and, M 11. fitting 
pm,i,hment, he arose early yesterday 
morning, and while she slept ho EC!saored 
all the hair from her head, procured a pint 
of tar and some foathcrsl and applied It to 
the shorn poll. Awnk:w ng from b er sleep1 
Mn,. P1azeo found herself all be&mearect 
"ith the sticking mass and after a liberal 
nppllcation of soap and water1 bad the hu•• 
band arrested. Ile acknowlect:;:e<l his guilt, 
and handinfl the •cisson1 to tho Justice, 
exclaimed: Tbero give tbe.c scissors to 
the olu--when she comes down.'' Drazee 
was admitted lo bnil yesterday, anti will 
shortly be hied on the chari;o. · 
Deaperate Fight with Rats, 
[l•'rom the Madison (W is.) Journal.) 
On W cdneeday morning o. boy ten )'Car, 
old su·cceedecl by strategy in gelting four 
or fire rats into a small upper room :it 
Falk's brewery, on tho South Sido from 
the apartment used for drying barley. Ile 
closed tho door on them and unsuspcct• 
iagly wcut nt them with II sltck, when 
they turned upon him with the ferocity 
for which this Ycrruin is noted under such 
circumstances. They made repented leaps 
up into h is face, with a rapidity and saY• 
a~ene., which he describes as terrible, 
mpping him Oil the checks nod about the 
neck. For a while ho succeeded in push· 
ing them a"ay from his shoulders, nncl 
many times they bit his hands and fasten-
ed their teeth throuc;h his trousers into 
his legs. Thoy kept ni m so busily 01.1 tho 
dciensiYe as to prevent him from seeking 
tllc door, :1ncl would soon h:ivc ovcrpow• 
cred him with lhoir fierce, persistent war 
fare; bis shriek• for help brought tho 
workmen t-0 hi• assistance, who found him 
badly lacor:ited in many places; be faint• 
c,l from fright on being rc,cued. 'Ihe rat<1 
nil cleared the room tho in•tant the door 
was opened. ______ ...,. ____ _ 
William, who used to boast that be 
never owed a dollar in his life and ne~cr 
would, in less than n year after his mar• 
riag• had a little Dill to take up every 
,fay. 
.\n Irish paper says thnt, "in the ab• 
sence of both editors, the publishers have 
8uccecded in securing the scrvice8 of a 
~~ntkrnnn to <'<lit the pnper thi~ week." 
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Adv11.11Cil, 
NlJlVIBER 30. 
W- Scct~tar, Belknap 1,a., "◊no to hi, 
home in Io1rn. • " 
'Ihcrc nro 2,1100 Ku-Klu:1: pril!one1'5 in 
South Carolina nloM. 
&G"' Telcgrnplt wires ha~c bttn t:,tend-
cd to Garry, jfonitobs. 
ll6P" The weather in California ia ur,u-
sually wenn for the ecs.ion. 
~ It Id dcnid !Lat ci.-Comptroller 
Connolly will turn Stnte~ eddence. 
~Tho (krman E111plru J'••>po,<-..· t<J 
organize R nasy only ofsc-com rank. 
CS-The Xe,r York ~!nth Regimen~ 
1l!ind i~ going- ou a c:onccrt t-0ur to Lurop~. 
Tbcru hn ve been t "·enty new csa0e 
of•m~ll-pox in 'sew York ,ilnrc 8a•urday 
wt. 
~11"' GowrnmoflL will shortly fiiralsh 
200,000 rations from W.-.tern st-01c,, to tho 
Wisconsin sutl'eror.,. 
1i6Y" Charles W. &utan ha, been ap-
pointed chief clerk in tho Pen,iou Dt1reau ~ )Iajor J oho~. ' 
~ The naughty Princo of Waloa i• 
reported to be falling into hi, former dis-
g-rnctful habit! of life. 
~ faaac W. England, ofthe :Sew Yorlr 
Sun, accept• tho appointment of School 
Comml,sloner. 
tlii/" General Ord is t1an,forred from the 
Deparlmenl of Californin i-0 the Depart• 
mcu t oft ho l'laltc. 
S- Pickpockets did n Jugo busine.i, u 
tho Alexis reception in Ne"· York, and 
1uany ncddcutl! ocenred. 
ll@'" A boy named Roeenberry was klll• 
e<l latcly at Marion, Arkanea~, by tho ex-
plo,iou of a powder•tlsak. 
£Eir" Ben Butler avon lhat th~re ls 110 
truth in tho report of a cotemplatod a.ntl• 
Grant conforence nt Harriebnrg. 
~ Dr. 8. P. Stoddard, of Omaha, h"" 
been sontonced t-0 one year in thepenlwntl• 
ary for procuring au abortion, 
~ W. G. Caso'a large lllllchino ehop 
nod foundry, at Philadelphia, WM burned 
Tuceday night. 
I.Er Forty thousand sheep perahcd by 
the recent sand otorms in Lot Angeloo Oo., 
California. 
~ In o,·ery Stata in tho Union, oxcept 
Kausas, a mother ha, no Ie;,al control o,er 
hor children. 
~ Grace Grecn~·oo<l lectured in-&lt 
Ln.lro City Sunday night for tho benefit or 
the Chicago auJfcren. 
I$"' In Racino thero i., a hotel called the 
Huggiu House. It is o. great rceort for 
young married people. 
~Theodore Tiltou characterizes Henri 
Rochefort as a "hrilliant nnd blamel03,1 
Journalist." 
Sfii/" Tho Chicago 1:opublican i3 out in 
ila old form, publiehcd by John !1.ICl..'ulllli,h 
brother of "Mack.'' 
I@'" Frnuds A. Walker, preocnt supor• 
intendent of the Cencus, has boon appoint• 
ed Commissioner of Indian AfTaiu . 
~ Tobacco is sliown by official flgu= 
to co.,t more thnn !,read in Germany, 1fol-
lan<l, the U nitoo Stateo and England. 
nii'" In the caee of Brigh"'m Young, a 
motion to postpono tiil the .March term, 
has been taken nndcrnd,isementbyJudgo 
McKean. 
.la'" Tho Chicago Post s~rs thtto hnvo 
been 417 babies born in that city sln~ tho 
fire---311 of them females. Hull to tho New 
She-cargo. 
~ Lieutenant Frod Ur. nt i, to got 
!'135 per month, aud ton cento additional 
for every mile of hie pleasure trip to Eu• 
rope. 
llii1" Chief Justice Chase aars the Dem-
ocratic part'- will not dlsorgan1ie. He sees 
that they will bo snccassfnl by maintaining 
their organization in tad. 
C@- Five civll rightera oacaped from the 
Bartow, Oa., jall, and an intelligent local 
paper says "nelLher thojai!Hr nor the pm• 
oncni are to blame." 
W- Tho brother of Poter B. Swooner 
has not loft for Europe, but, by the advice 
of hi5 physici~n, wont away from tho city 
for his health. 
I@'" Tweed's friends ,ay that ho is wait• 
ing to to be declared Sonator•elect, then 
he will resign all offices and retire to pri• 
vato life. 
_..,. Fifteeu million• aro needed to carry 
tho maila for the coming year. The total 
naceasities of the Postotlico Department 
are $22,000,000. 
~ Itis 11udet11tood that A. n. McDon• 
aid, a partisan of Warmoutb, will bo &p• 
pointeil Licutonant-Govemor of Louisiana, 
vice Dunn, deoeesed. 
~ The Geowa Legialaturo h&.3 pu,ed 
the bill for tho efection of Governor over 
the aehlng Governor's ..-eto by more than & 
two-third• vote. 
iG?" Tho remains found In the Ot,ioa,;o 
Tribune building have been lndentU!ed aa 
those of J. D. Stuba, a report()? of the Re-
publican. 
~ A numoorofhriclclaycrs ofChlcago 
on Saturday demanded $/i.60 a day, and 
eome bul!dera acceded to tho demand. On 
Monday they demanded SG,00. 
fl!iB> Tho great mining suit in Utah, of 
the Eureka Company ~oat .Aspinwall 
and otbcn, ha~ beon decided for plaintiff. 
'J'hc contest wall for tho Kind Dn,1d Mine. 
Ii»"' 'Iho London Public Opinion givee 
n. report that J. A. Frou<le nnd Wilkio Col• 
tins contompl~te Yisiting tho UnltodStates 
iu tho capacity of public lcdurer.<. 
l8J"' Another nicmbcr of the Dout 1iln1-
ily hn, been aisco,-ercd. Hio name lo 
Frank, nod he lnnruishe~ m the Sprlnltflold 
calo.booao for whaling his family till Cirnnt 
can find a placo for him. 
..ii,·· The mud at the outlets of the Mis• 
sissippi 1-il"er adrnnccs seaward 388 feet 
e,·ery year, :md the work of keeping tho 
channels open consta•1tly increase, in dif-
ficulty. 
",'ii": Tllo buil~iu\l of tho Young :Ueu's 
Chnsttau A•soClatwu was dedicated Oil 
Tuesday night at India1inpoli2. Bpeechea 
were ma,lo by Vtce President Colfax nnd 
ex-Beno.tor llcndrickl'. 
/iiif" Jnmca ~IcConnoll of licConnclb• 
1·illc, lforgan county, died on Lond!Ly. 
)Ir. :IIcConnell wns ono of lhc moet ox• 
tcn~il'c millers nnd prominent bu•incH 
men of the Muskingum \'alley. 
ll@"' An item i• tr:ivclini: rou111! the 
press, tbn.t :'l[r. Vallandigh:Ull•s estate set• 
tl8" up worth $100,UOv, whicll nil goes to 
his soc. We only wish it wore true. It i 
half that amouut we lc:iru. 
~ Th~ latest nccosgion to tho r!l.nb of 
roynl n.nd noblo author:; is tho ex-Emprellll 
EugeniA, who bas been for some thne en• 
ga:i,ed ou a life of Mary, Queen of Scotl\ 
which will shortly be published. ' 
&})" Tho rcpnrt of the Legislatiro Com-
mittee of Wyoming Territory on tlc con• 
•lition of the Tr~rumrer's accounts for t.10 
past two yet1rs shows a worse state of Rf• 
rnin1 •hnn uist• in Nrw York. 
Congress, 
A popular idea formerly existed that a 
POLITICAL. THE 1ll'I'. VERNON FROZEN TO DEA.TH. 
~annrtt. 
Official Paper or the Coun~y. 
man can be a good legislator w:tb,mt la- Th Brown county ::S-ew,, a Democratic 
bor or experienc , while years are n cea- paper, ' out in favor of Salmon P. Chase 
Hon. D. W. Voorhee's Plan for Re-
organizing the Democratic Party. 
TERRE HAoTl:, Ind., No,·. ·27.~Hon. 
Daniel W. Voorhee~is out in a card in the 
Journal ofthis city, in which he proposes 
an important Democratic patty move• 
ment. JI e says: "I heartily appreciate 
the iinportanrc of an authoritative expres• 
tion of the principles which are to guide 
us in the fatnre as in tho past. It should 
be made, too, at an early date, in order 
t!Jat an organization shall be perfected 
and confidcnc restored by the time the ap• 
proacbing campaign is ~pon ns. This, 
however, should be the work of ,i. Nation• 
al Convention~ embracing delegates from 
all tbe.Stat~g, I am in , favor of qalling 
suc!J a Couvention at some central point 
in t!Jo West, aud on a day not later than 
the 22d of February. The call should bo 
issued· by the Nation;! Executive Com-
mittee. Delegates s!Jdnld be appointed by 
8tatc and district com·entiona. The busi • 
ness of this body Ebould be to carefully 
and patiently weigh all the views !'lid be· 
fore it, and to agree upon and 1:ublish a 
clear and definite declaration ol princi-
ple• upon nil matters affecting the politi-
cal welfare of the people and the safety of 
our free institu1ions. This being done, it 
should adjourn to a day fixed for the nom• 
ination of a candidate for tho Presidency; 
in the meantime discuss and prove, or dis-
approve, of what has been d".lne. It would 
be the duty of all Democrats, active in 
policies, to submit to t!Je voice of the ma-
JOrity. If there are such as prefer their 
owu convictions ernn to tli.e,platform of a 
Nulional Convention, foey can step aside 
in quiet without embarrassing anybody 
else. Let us, however, have political as 
well a.s personal bacmony, and succe.~ is 
within our reach. If the entire Demo-
cratic Yote can be comolidnted, inspired 
with enthusia.,m aud brought to the polls, 
General Grant can not be re-elected. It 
was the vote in our party that stayed at 
home on tho days of the late elections, 
which wrought such widespread defeat.-
There i~ no increase of tlic Republican 
vote. I make t!Je abo,c suggestion, know-
ing that it is entirely praclicaL!e and that 
it meets an urgent demnnd of tlre present 
crisis. I shall respectfully urge it upon 
D(MOC~ATIC BAHN(R The Recent Storm Very Severe in Western Kansas-Large Number 
of Buffalo Hunters Perish from Ex• 
posure- Loss of Life in the Utah 
Cannons. 
The Old Democratic "Carry-au:· r ~ If the recent lynching aud attempt-
Carl Schurz'e eloqueut appeals to tlie ed lyuchi11g in Indiana had occurred in 
Weoter~ an So t:hern Dem,,crnts to aban-, any :-c-outhcrn State, does any one suppoee 
don their old party wreck and try a new t!Jat Grunt wonld not immediately ham 
and mqre liberal organization. with the swspe1llle(1 the /,,,beaA co,pu~ and declared 
anti•Graut Republicans, calb out tlJis re• urnrtial law:' 'fhe South would have been 
1ponse ~rom the Lo~isville O,,,,·it,·-Ju,'.r• I Ku•Kluxed. l:ut it makes all th. e differ-
rnil, w'}µeh, spe krng 1n paral,l,.., tlrn.s dis- cnce iu the world wh"re- th ru-Kluxer:it 
sary to make a goocl m 1i , rch , fur President. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
lawyer, doctor or farm . The Sooth The St. :U,uis Democrat styles thoso F01tnm 
er committed the strun , blunder o Dem crats who are in favor of making no Political Campaign ;uoUNT VERNON, OHIO, ing a IIlJln from gr • the moment. Presid;:ntial nomination, the "Thumb LAWRENCE, KANSA~, Nov. 25.-A cor• 
respondent of the Joomal says the recent 
storm was very severe on Lhe plaino of 
iV es tern Kansas, A large num bcr of 
Texas cattle were frozen, and the !Jord• 
dispersed. Se,eral herders were also fro-
zen to deatli. Five bodies were brought 
into Hayes City on Friday night frozen 
stiff, supposed to have been buffalo hun-
ters were found near th , which. had per• 
ished in the storm. Gr~t- anxiety" is folt 
on account of other partie• of Ilnflalo hun-
ters who are out and have not been heard 
of since the storm. Ileebe Brothers of 
Ells,vorth lost thrc-c 11orses and twenty• 
three cattle. The cold was unprecedent-
ed. 
F1lD.l Y llORNING, ............. DEC. 1, 1871. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
13-mon inzite., Alexis. 
,lil,-aukee is agitated about water-
works. 
lie &ioto l'tiver is frozen over at Col-
umbus. 
Forty "tigers" were taken in yesterday in 
.'cw York. 
~ew York is reported in a fearful filthy 
condition, 
Rce,·e•, the Capital mo,·er, lectured at 
::S-.1,hville ~Ionday nig!Jt. 
Xcw Albany, Indiana, bas slaugbtcred 
5,000 h<'gs th us fur thi; season. 
T!Je Freedmen'• Savings Institttte baa 
b::.cn dedicated in Klll!hville, 
A lnrgc number of sailors of the Russian 
fleet 11re under treatment at Long !!land 
for scurvy. 
The fishing schooner A. B. l\Iiller, of 
::S-ew London, is belic,·erl ,o havo been lost, 
with all on board. 
,\.\exis gushes upon tlie subject of the 
1,ec,uty of the American women ho has met. 
linppy American women. 
Connolly having failed to procure hail 
remain~ in durn.oce vile at the New York 
hctel-rathcr a comfortable bastilo. 
Robert n. Prentiss, Grand Master of 
OJJ.fellows of Virginia, died at Char· 
!oltesville Wednesday. 
There were fifteen deaths from •mall-pox 
in Philadelphia last week, and ninety-two 
new ca:!C~. 
An attempt was made on Sunday even-
ing to fire the new public school bnilding 
1u Charleston, W. V. 
The Preoident of the Bowling Green 
Si,·ing, Bank expresse5 the opinion that 
the bu nit" ill be able to pay up in full. 
Speaker Blaine, it is rumored, wit! ap-
point either Shellabarger or Garfield, of 
o:,io, Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee. 
John Brady, an old man, fell to the bot-
tom oft!Je stone quarry on Walnut Hills, 
near Cincinnati, on Sunday, breaking !Jis 
spino. 
Fred 1toemer, proprietor of tho Arctic 
hoa,e, Chicago, was shockingly aud prob-
r.bly fatally burned in attempting to light 
n fire with Diamond oil. 
Jolin H. Han,on was arraigned iu t!Je 
:u~nicipal Court of Boston on Mondny, 
chnri;ed with forgery, and committed in 
dafoult of $20,000 buil. 
Scarlet fever prevail;; widely in New 
York and Jersey City. It is ofau unus-
uafly malignant type, and !Jas carried off 
many children. 
J nmes C. Wb i to has been appointed 
:iiiecial Agent of the Post-office Depart-
me;it, with heaclquartera in Chica;;o, 1:ioc 
George W. Wood. 
Tae grand total of oubscri pt;ous received 
by the Xew York Chamber of Commerce 
C0mmitteo for tl1e relief of C!Jicago foots 
up '906,310 67. 
~liner, the Xe,v ·York counterfeiter, ha., 
been admitted to $30,000 bail. It is report-
ed that the detccti\•e5 have been· offered 
$2)0.000 to abandon the prosecution. 
Rum~t• •ays T1veed has re.;,igned the 
offi~c of commissioner of Public Works, 
and that Francis M. Bixby, merchant hae 
be~•• tlppointed hi• succe,sor by Mayor 
Ifall. 
Toe South C,1rolina bondholcler• are, it 
i~ given out, ra.iscd n corruption fund of 
~3),000, to bny the Legislature, and secure 
le6i7'lntion fa,·ornblc to their interest. 
1:;t. ;\fory'• Catholic Church, Portsmouth, 
Ohio, wa, completely destroyed by fire Sun-
day nigh I. Tbe re•idence of the priest 
w~ts nhm nearly consumed. Loss about 
$2),000. 
.At Kiosauqua, Iowa, on 1-'riday, Craig & 
Bla~knore'a drug stora, the Republican of-
fice am] the Laaonic Lodge, all located in 
.Craig's buil<ling, were burned. Loss $14,-
000. 
A Committee for the purpose of ratemg 
money to employ counsel to defend citizens 
arre,tcd for allc,;cd complicity in Ku-Klux 
outr~ige.3 has been organized in South Car¥ 
olina. 
Three meu-Tiarris, Murphy and Boise 
-who were awaiting t;entence in tbe jail of 
Hud,on County, New Jersey, for burglary 
a~d pick-pocketing, escaped on Saturday 
night. 
Mi•• Sullivant, of Ohio, is supremely 
h,,ppy. Alexis paid her marked attention 
nt the Governor's Island matinee Monday. 
:N'ew York damsels are in consequence all 
greeu with envy, 
Saruh Frances Norton, widow of the late 
Captain Norris R. !iorton, of Cincinnati, 
n wbo has been an itrdcnt advocate of wo-
man's rigbta, has gone back 1,n the shriek• 
iog si.:sterhood, and prouounce3 female suf• 
forge a fraud, 
became useful, anrl hence the great rC}:>uta- suckers." 
tion acquired by Southern politicians.- Hon. Heister Clymer i, talked of as tlie 
Years ago the~orth. and West began lo ne,;t Democratic candidate for Governor of 
appreciate the importance of hn,·ing c.,, PeWl.'!ylrnnfa. .\ better man could not 
perienced representatives in Congress. In be selected for tliat position. 
the present Congre,,s we find Banks wbo Voting the Demo ticket is suffi-
has been e!ected -even times; Dawes cient cause for placing a Southern -State 
eight timea; Bingham eight time::,; Gar- Knder martial law. So Precident Grant 
field fiYe time5; llf!traM . fl rues ; thinks am! aet,;.. 
man seven t'.mes; Niblack seven time~; Senator Thurmau has reaignc<l hii:1 podi• 
Kerr four times. 'Elilrn Washburn aml S. Lion as Chairman of the State Democratic 
Colfax wero 'oac!J elected eigh\ time-· On Exccuti re Committee, and lion. :u .• \. . 
his eighth term the fint.. wa;1 sent :jlini-;ter -:Dougherty was chosen RB his succe::1sor. 
to France; and thewconcl was made Vice The people of Wyoming are not satis-
President. fled with the c::::pel'iment of female suffrage 
The Grand Duk-i Ale:.:ia. 
The Grand Duke Alexis. (ern1wµuc1,l 
by fashionable people .Alex-,..,) whose or-
rival in t,his country,wc briefly announcs'd 
la•t· week, met with a mo~t cordial noel 
enthusiastic reception i"n .Ne,v York • ....: 
in that Territory, and n bill is now before 
the Lf"'"Jisiature of the Territory to again 
restrict the ballot to males. 
Freel Grant r.-ho is o!f ou :t trip OJl board 
the steamer Waba.;!J at the expenoe of the 
gqvernmcnt is now known as" His Royal 
Highness, the genial and jolly Pl'incc Fred 
of tho White House." 
It i; telegraphed from Washington that 
Senator Shllrman baa left for Ohio. It is 
surmised that he now propo3es to lay in 
stock for the ''grocery" to bo rnn in hi:; 
interest at Columbus, until tho question of 
his re-nomination is decided. 
Governor Warmout!J, of Louisiana, Rid-
ieal as lie i •, is evidently sick of party 
Conventions, regulated by brothers-in-law, 
hy means of Federal troops. Governor 
Warmouth has made a speech, saying 
that he does not like t!Je "Grant policy." 
.l\. ,eVallandigham Democrat" writes the 
Oincitmati Euquirer in fa,·or of Salmon 
.P. Cbnsc. Anot!Jer correspondent wants 
General Cox for President nod General 
Hancock fur Vice. 
Thousands upon thousands o people )oin-
ed in tho procession that escorted him to 
his hotel. He made a brief stay in tb:.t 
city, and proceeded to W ashingto:1- to pliy 
his respects to tl,e President of t!Je United 
States. There he 1uct witlr a cold .and for• 
ma! reception, pr<>bably bec.:iuse 11e brought 
no presents from Rns8fa to the avuriciOus 
gift-taker who stQ{19 •occasions.lly at the 
White House. From Wa~hington the 
"Juke" made a visit to i\.nnapolis and in-
spected the Naval Academy, where he·rc• 
ceived a brilliant roeef)tion-11\'enty-one 
guns being fired iu his bouor, !:I e .re-
turned to New York pn Friday, , h"erc h"e 
purposes remaining uatil the 5t!J inst., 
and will then \"isit Bost;>n, Albany, ;\Ion• 
treal, and most of tlie large citie• of the 
West. He i• said to be a splendid looking 
yvung gentleman, and of course is very 
mt•ch admired by th,:, ladic . 
The Newark, K. J., Journul ad.ocatcs the attentions of the National Excc,,ti,·c 
the nomination of Joel Parker as the ne:st committee, unrl ask for it the t:worable 
consideration of con~en ath·e tnPn g,yery· 
DemocraLic c&ndidatc for President, be· where." 
Honest Radical Governors. lieving ihat he could beat "the Waslii ng- ------'-
There .is a nic9 balcb'",,f Radical Go,·- ton Gr.mt ring as he beat tlie New Jersey Paying off the Debt. 
ernors in the stocks at tho present time Railroad ring." [From the Wa,fiiugtM Pairiot.] 
for honest men to gaze at. Holdcn,,.f Tho Democratic State Central Commit- On the 21st of July, 1868, Mr. Boutwell 
North Carolina, was impeached and re- tee wns in .se•~ion at Colum':ms on Friday. stated, in t!Jo Hou,c of Representatives, 
mo,ed. Butler was impeached foo· fraud George H. Pendleton, G. W, :'Jorgan and that the clebt had been reuucccl, between 
and CJJrruption in ofiice in Nebraska. D-.i.- enlltor Thurmnn were president. The April, 1865, and January, 1868, one thou-
vis ha.s been disgraced in 'Pexas. Bullock fina1;nncial management of the fall cam- ,and and ,ixl!f•si.r, mi!lions·~f do/!11,·s. Ac• 
has stampeded from Georgia to avoid im • paign 1Yas reviewed, and the Committee coi·cling to the public debt statement, it 
peachment. Austin, of llfnne,.,ta. is. aajonrnc<l to meet again 011 the 22d of has been further reduced ,since ~Iarc!J 1, 
n aw charged with hn-ing tJken a bribe.of Ffbruary next. 18il, $273,7-19,811.~8, making a total re-
$5,000. And now Gover,ior Scott, of The President has offered to iiorrisou duction, according to the Secretary of the 
Sonth c;rolinn, if! charged wilb fc:utdu- R. Waite, of Toledo, the appointment of Treasury, of o,·er S1,34g,ooo,oc,o in the 
lentlj' issuing Stale bond• 1-0 U.e 1u.11,onnt Counselor for the United ftate.; before the lust six year,. Ou tlie 30th of June, 186J, 
20,000,000. And yet the Radicir1' cWm International .\rbilrntora rrt Geneva. The the total Joot was $2,680,6-!G 869.64; de-
that their party is "honest." Why, if one appointment is a compliment to )Ir. duct from this the reduction ste.tc,J by the 
of the Radical officialff tl)lcler General ¥ ~ite's high ,tnn<ling as a lawyer and to Secretary of the Treasury, namely,, 1,3·10,-
Grant was vaeeinntecl for !Jonesty, it would !Jis high c!Jarueter n, a mnn. i\Thcther or 748,871.98, and t!Jc total •lcLt should now 
not take. -----------· not he will accept is not yet stated. be $1,330,8V8,047.i6. 
Chief .fostice Sanfonl E. Cburc!J, of .Yew Ilut according t-0 the public debt .tate-
Election .in Boston. 
A Boston paper pttblisbeu on elect"on 
day said: "We have tried to get at tire 
prices of votes this morning, but informq-
tion is somewhat hard to elicit. A barrel 
of JI our, we however learn, i, good for a 
tolerably intelligent YOtc ; a ham will pur-
chase one not altogether ment!Llly inferior, 
while common articles of suffrage can be 
had for a barrel of potatoes all t!Jo way 
down to a salted codfish or a co:iplc of 
glasses of lager. The market was very 
brisk during tho early hours of' the 
morning, and the 'dibni.fic<l' did n fair b:..s-
iness at the abp,e rates; l,ut as the supply 
became scarcer, about ton o'clock prices 
rose, and it was rare that a voter, tYha.tev-
er his caliber mig!Jt be, cnuld be lwd for 
less than the price of a barrel of flour.-
From t!Jat rate up to $20 in greenbacks 
was understood to be thereafter the rule of 
the market." The Puritans arc ma:rching 
on, marching oµ. 
o~r :tiatio:ial DJalhead. 
If any of the sons of our former Ptesi-
dents are living, they will sec· how they 
missed it by being t!Je sons of honest men 
and gentlemen. '£l)eir fathers never b:tcl 
the face. to appropriate a national vessel 
for the purpose of giving t!Jcir sons n Eu-
ropean tour, anJ thereby saving themselves 
all expense. Wheu they sent their son~ 
to Europe, they put t!Jeir hands in their 
own pockets, not other people's, and paid 
their way. Our great national deadhead 
claims the right for himoelf and family of 
going free all over the world.-Ly11chb11 rg 
Neu:s. 
York, says that "Grant can !Jc made to ment of th_e 1st instant, it is ~2,3Gl,05~,-
• 8-12.81, a dUJcl"epcncy nj Ot'Ci' a thousand 1ml-
como out of the next contest the worst lions of dollars-precisely $1,030,H3,783.-
beaten man that ever ran for Pre,ident." 05 ! 
The Chief Justice is underotood to favor a The.,e are t!Je figures of the Treasury 
union of all shades ofoppo,iti•m in au au• Department, and the statemcuts of its 
chief; it is not fur U8 to reconci:fl Or ex-
ti•Grant campaign. plain them. They are matters of record, 
~&- The Republican is still distre.;sing 
itself for fear the Democratic party will 
disband and not make a nomination for 
the Presidency. We can assure our neigh-
bor that lie is giving himself a great deal 
of ltnneces::mry trouble in this regard.-
There is no more danger of the De1nocrat• 
ic party disbanding than there is of Mr. 
Il:iscom being transported to Hea,·en 
without dying and repenting of his mani-
fold sius. T!Je Democratic party is nol 
dea<l~ nor is going to die; and consequent• 
ly it will nut disbancl, to gratify suc!J dis-
tingui-shed patriots ns Columbus Delano, 
W. T. Bascom, Charle• F. Baldwin and 
G,eless Grant. 
-------------Ii$" Horaco Greeley is earne,tly oppos-
ed to the re-election of Grant. He gives 
it as his c;pinion that ''the office holders 
should stand back, while the tax-payers 
arc allowed to come forward, indicate t!Jcir 
preference, and fraternally compare notes 
as to their choice for President in 1872."-
But the of!ice-!Jolders will force the nom-
ination of Grant npon tlic conutry; and 
Greeley ,and all other honest Republicans 
may as well make up their minds nt once 
to su;iport the Anti-Grant nominee, who-
ever he may be, if they desire nn honest 
atimini.:itr.ition of the Government of these 
G nited States. 
-----------FJijJ- lI e ur y Reed, a well-known Wes-
and we call upon the supporters of the 
Administration to attempt their denial or 
refutation. We can show book and page 
where they can be found of record, placed 
tliero by the Secretary of foe Treasury, 
and we_ challenge contradiction, 
.u@"> A commerl!ial tra\"eler, writing 
from Sout!J Carolina lo a gentleman in 
New York says: Tho Grant tyranny !Jas 
entirely ruined all trade in t!Je western 
counties of this State (bouth Carolina.)-
~Iaoy of the merchants !Jave retl1rned the 
goods purchased this fall for winter trade. 
A reign of terror prevails. Many of the 
prominent meu are iu jail. Any man can 
be thrown into jail on the allegation of the 
most worU1le::;a uegro, on suspicion of sym• 
pa thy with or of belonging lo the Ku Klux, 
to remain for weeks, perhaps months, 
awaiting trial. 
r;;$" Tllo annua I report of Stale 'l'rc~s 
urcr, iVarner, of Ohio, shows tlmt tbe to-
til receipts of tbe State for the. year et>d-
ing November 16tli, nlljotmted to six mil-
lio11, forty thousand, two hundred and 
twenty-three dbliars; and tho· uisi.iurse-
ments to Ii ve million, two hut1dred and 
sixty-one thousand, eight lmndrod and 
thirty-seven dollars were from tbc general 
fund; one million, six hundred and forty-
one-thousand,three hundred and eeventy-
sc.en dollars from the sinking fund, and 
one million, four hunclrul and fifteen thon, 
sand, one hundred and ninety-eight do]. 
Iara from the common school fund. 
--------------
~ Wales is sick :,ud Wales lllay die. 
OF 1872! 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE I 
lu , iew·of the fad Uiat the IUOf:.!.t- huporcaut 
Pre:iidential Campaign tba.t. has ever taken 
})lac,e.,.in this country is near at hand, we haYt! 
determined to prepare at once for the work 
that is before Ufi, 
The coming year will be one of e.'i tra.ordi 
nary cxciteme11;t. Not only will tliere be n. 
President to elect in place of the present dicta· 
tor, but tl,e Congress of the United Stat,., the 
.Legislature of Ohio and a. ConstitntiQD.al Con· 
,entiou ,rill be in session, the pro.cCedings of 
which bodies will be looked for with the deep• 
e!t interest by the 1Jeople. The .DANNER, n, 
heretofore, will be 
,\. LIVE NEWSPAl'ER, 
nnd will keep its readers fully posted uu aH 
the srcat questions of the day. It will battle 
for the rights aml liberties of rhc people, boldly 
anci fearlessly, and will labor carncstfy :ind 
houestlv to defeat and forever overthro,v, the 
corrupt: thieYiag, -tyrannical party now jn 
power. 
To bring the paper within the reach of crcry 
Democrat in Kno.x:couutr, and th"tt8 increase 
it-a usefulness and influence, we bu.Ye conclu• 
<led, from on1l aft(' r the first of .Jnuuary, 18i2, 
to 
Reduce the Price of Subscription to 
$2 Per Annum in Advance! 
.. \tthis reduced price, it will require at lea.st 
,JOO NEW SUBSCRIBimS to make the in• 
come of the office equal to what it is ai 11rcsent, 
nt $2.fi0 per annum; but, relying upon the as• 
rurances of our Demoo-ra-tic friends through· 
out the county, we belie~e tbn,t the circulation 
of tbe B.lNKER C.\.N IlE DOUBLED, if 
the proper efforts nre only made by the frieu~s 
ot Constitutional Liberty. If the increa5td 
circulation will warrant it, we shall GH.E.\.'f. 
LY DI PRO YI; TIIE P .1.PEn, nD'l make il, 
in all re!pCCt:i, 
A Fh-,;t,Class Fnmlly,.Jout•,ml. 
Particular attention will be paitl to the 
LOCAL NEWS OF THE COUNTY, 
And to aid us in this respect we lta,·e to request. 
our friends in every township to send us au nc• 
count of the important events in their respect. 
Ive neighborhood", taking care to ~iye the fod~ 
only. 
TEIUIS Ot' SUBSCRIP"l'IOX: 
J'or ~in.!;le copies, $~.00 per annum, invari-
ably in uclnincc. Five c'Jpies for $10, aml an 
extra. copy gm tis to the pcNOH getting up the 
duh. 'ren eopie, for $20, and tw(\ extra. copies 
to the person fiemling Lhc club. 
_J:llj ... The rouney, in nU cn<Jei-l1 lllU<.jL iit.·1:f'ltn• 
11any the orJe:. 
;~ Old suhjcribe~, by })ayiug up urr!!ar• 
ages, can :n·ait tliemseln•:i of onr REDl-CEl> 
TER).l;:,, 
FflEE E'Olt o.:,;i; ~10:-.T/l I 
S.ALr LAKE, Nov. 25.-,.It io reported 
that t!Je loss of life by the late storm •!ides 
in the Utah cannons is far more •erious 
than stated yesterday. Quite a. number of 
persons are missing and are su11posed to 
be lost. It is storming again to-day in 
the mining districts of the Wasatch, and 
au umisuallv hard winter seems inevita-
ble. . 
Hi,:u: ... '<A, IIIONT.AJ:<A, Nov. 25,-A Fort 
S!Jaw special to-day says two companies 
of the 8c,·cnth Infantry, l\Iajor Freeman, 
commander, returning from Fort Brown-
ing, were caught in yesterday's fearful 
storm, and are now camped twelve miles 
fr11m there with a number of men badly 
frozen. A later dispatch says ten of the 
frozen men were brought into hospital.-
The worst cases still out are being brought 
in as fast as possibJe. They arc frozen 
principally about t!Je fce1, and \Vil! lose 
toes and some crnn their feet. The ther-
mometer this morning wns thirty degrees 
below. At Helena at 8 l'. III. t!Je ther-
mometer was fifteen. lilllow. No stages 
have arrived from any direction within the 
last thirty-six hours. 
A Brutal Murder in Indianapolis f 
A Man Shoots His Brother-in-Law! 
Jz.;DlA~.1.POLls, Nov. 27, '71. 
Tliis U.fternoon, a man named James 
Foster s!Jot bis brother-in-law, Calvin 
Ilatfield, wit!J a gun, tnstantly killing 
bim. A feud of lo.ng-standing has exiotod 
between the two, which thns fatally term-
inated. Both parties had been drinking 
and quarclling during ,the momfog. .A 
few houra before the sh,Qoting, Foster u-ent 
to hi, father's house, mar by where .the 
, shooting was done, got the gun, -11nd load-
ed it with slugs. He told his mother he 
was going to the country to try nnd get 
work on a farm. Instead be went oYer to 
Hatfield',, and the tl'\'O went to a ~aloou 
in the neighborhood for whisky. They 
went away from Hntfiel,l's irritated, and 
came back quarreling4 .A short time be-
fore the murder the parties \Vl\r.e on the 
street together. .\ scuffle ensued for the 
possession of the gun, Hatfield yieldiug.-
Foster talked loud and profanely, swear-
ing that he would shoot the other. Hat-
. To ull uew ~lll~seribcrs, whot1c n_amc!; ari~ !>(.'lit field wnli qu iet, mid appeared to regard the 
rn atootla, ,\cw1llscnd the DANNER FRF.E foriner's threats with co11 tempt. ' They 
during the month of Dccutl;cr. both wont into lho house to~cther, w!Jcrc 
L. IIARPBH . I t!Jc murder occurred. Hatfield took up 
irr. \"en:-:ox, Ol110, Sov. 21, 187J one of his children nod began tulkiq(; to 
~~~~~~~.,..'"!"= it, wheu Foster again commenced cursing 
, . . and talkiiw, nod finally brought his gun 
. \ TRAIN S:liO\VED l:li. I down to a iernl and yelled, "Damn yo_u ! 
--, - . . I'll kill yon! I'll shoot every damn ono 
Terrific Storm on tne ~lams-Ktt Car- in t!Je house!" Tbe mother-in-law clung 
son on Fire. to the musket, and, despite Foster's re-
From a ldter received by ) Ir. tfamucl sistance, forced him out into theJ summer 
Heller yesterday from our fellow-citizen kitcben. ,Just as she wa.s pus!Jing Foster 
-· s 1 ·a bl 1 t I b inw tbi, room, Hatfield sprang between Mm c iuc, er, we arc enn e< 0 ay e- ber and tlic former. Foster wrenched the 
fore the rer.<lcrs of tlie T imc• tho follow- gun from her hand, leveled it at !Jis op-
ing: poncnt an<l discharged its contents into 
The expre,.s train on the Kansas Pacific, the latter's head. He fell upon tbo floor 
which left Deurnr on \Ycdncsday last, en- oft!Je kitchen nuddicd instantly, Foster 
threw down tho gun nnd ran around the 
countered a heavy snow-storm on Friday, front of the house into the street, and 
between Car•on nucl Fort Elli~. The from there to hi• father's residence. Here 
storm continued to iucreu!--e in power, and 
t!Je snow-drifts accumulated so rapidly 
tli,1t by niglit lhe train was co,npletely 
snowed in. 
The storm increased lo a hurricane, tele-
grap!J poles were blown dow11 and hurled 
across the track for miles, the wires be• 
coming entangled in the inachiuery nnd 
wheels of the cars. The engineer and fire-
man were dril'en from their posts hy the 
intense cold, wliile hundreds or buflalo 
coo&"regated arou~1cl the car~, seeking: :,hel-
ter lrom the hurricane. 
TL e traiu left Uarso11 at 0:3;) on Fritlay 
morniU!.!, but 011 arriving at i\JonumcnL, 
one Iiu,1dred miles east1rnrd, the telegraph 
announced that Carson had caught lire 
and n-n.:; burning up in the gale. This 
town ;, built entirely of wood, and i, piled 
full of ~oo<l:5 in tr:in,:1it for New )Iexico. 
The wires wera blowa down soon after 
thi~ dispatch Wa9 receive<l 1 hence no news 
has since been received from Car.:;on. 
be told his motlier what had occurred 
stating that it was dvne in self-defouse, nnrl 
that the deceased had first attacked him 
with a knife. Mrs. Foster advised him, 
s~ she states, to go and gil•c himscl f up; 
this he refused, and soou left the house 
and fled. The murdered man presented a 
most ghastly epectacle. The police soon 
~ot on the track of the murderer. They 
lonud him in n. wagon, in which he bad 
asked to ride. All that be would sav was 
Lhat the killing had been done in •elf-de-
fence. 
lUiuce t•ie!!I. 
courseth: I li,·e.-L,11. 
For a.11 it.s age a.ad lmt.tercd cGnclition, - ------ -
the old Democratic carry-all i, yet a vehi• - - .\ bnnd of gypsies neur Colurubus 
cle. It ain't much for show. It aint a bad a white child with them which from 
fine and •~ylis!J ve~icle, It ain't a gilt- the fact that it rried. for hoo1A s~p s-
edge<l chanot. Ilut it'll go. It ha., wheels .., P0• 
and a tongue; and if we could get a cou- ed ~o be stole,'.. A boy liad oeen lost.. 1n 
ple of good wheel horses, and stop the Qumcy, and tue 1,000 reward offorcd 1 n• 
mouth of that infernal old baby clown duced the police to follow. The batl.d wa• 
there in ~eor~ia,. we think ~he'.e is some arrested at Ilrownsdllc, where aevual 
safe fravehng m !t e,en ~ it. 18•• At all children were found not of gv s Ji· th 
events, we ee no-other yeh1cle m s1 00ht ex- .. . ~ P Y Ir • 
cept our little friend, Grant's new-fangled The !SJ ,000 boy was not one ol them. 
co•ch-and.six, with tho Lob tail ponies, 
and that doesn't suit us, Therefore, we 
don't mean to get out of our carry-llll and 
take it afoot over an unknown conntry.-
N or ean we stop-to !Jelp Carl Schurz make 
a new 'vehicle. iVe do not promise tbnt 
his vehicle will not be stout nnd safe. We 
don't even kllOW but that ,ve shall be glad 
enough to he taken inl-0. it in c.~so our old 
carry-all breaks d01m. Ilut, for tho pres-
ent, it seems to us best to stick to the cuss-
ed old critter; aud try and make it do.-
We'll take our chance at :i run-uud-jun1p 
if Carl Schurz'• new draw catc!Jcs up and 
is likely to get too far ahead of us. Tho 
old Georgi& baby is a mighty nuisance, 
and we have two or three big brals here 
in Kentucky that keep up more noise than 
there's any nso for. Ilut when we got the 
horses bitched and et:irled and th~ old 
earry-a11 begin• to ratt.1~ along as if the 
wildoats were after iL, they'll shut up like 
little men. So here's luck to Schurz-for 
\"te wish him ,vell--n.nd hcre'-s conf11.-=ion 
to the coar,!J-:ma-six with t!Je bob•tailed 
ponies-and .hcro'1:1 our best cn<lea,ors for 
the old carry•all, till ii breaks down or i:oes 
to smash! 
"A shoutiu' tbe !Jappy laud of Cauaan.'' 
- The ,lander case of Zerkle versn, 
Reeb, new pending in tho Franklin Coun-
ty Common Plcn,, Court, excites considera-
ble attention. Some time ago )'teeb lo•t a 
a pocket book contain ing 72. Zerkle 
found it, and returned tLe book with $50 
miesing. Reeb accascrl him ofsteal~g..tjie 
rest, and Zerkle now s11c, for slander and 
~;;,ono damages. 
=~:,'!"!'!=~~ 
lHl~D-No\'(>JUber l~t, 1871, at her late resi• 
deuc~, 1 mile east of )Jt. Ycrnon, Knox coun, 
t.y, o., Mrs. C ... \TJlAT!l:-:E STYElt HAMMOND, 
in the G6tl.J year of her age. Death came sud• 
denlr; but moth<'r Jl. ,rns well prepared. She 
hall l.«.-n a worthy rucwl>er of the Lutheran 
('hurcb from h<!i· youth. She loved the Scrip• 
turc.,; and the diurch, and was 1noverbial l{. 
kind to her pz\4or, her husband and her ch i . 
1.lren ; unll to all h~r u(;'ig-hbor nn obliging 
friend. t--he ,Ht!. true :iud will be greatly 
mi .. -:etl in all tho rdatio118 of life. 
Xol her ~baJI denth ihelfalnr111; 
l)n Ika,·eu hcrf-oul Nlie;,;; 
\nth jov 8he vien·"! h('r Jifnker•~ 1ovl', 
,.\m.l ,\·ith ('OlllftO>!Ure lie'!. 
W. :u. G. 
~OTICJE. 
What Men hav~ Died For. THE 'fEH~l of <he Law Partnership here• 
C I I toforo exh:ting Uetwecn Samuel Israel, 
'o one Montgomery wa~ shot in a duel Joseph c. Devin onu John )I. Rowe, haviug 
aboyt a dog, Colonel Ramsey in ono about expired by limit~1tion under t11eir agrceme1~t, 
a servant; Mr. Featherstone in ono about soiclJ.'nrtnership ha< been ,!i~so!Ye<I. 
. , . Sat<! Somuel r,roel and Joseph C. De,··n 
a rncrmt; St.en.rues father 10 one about a h:1ving purcha~~l tllc interest of Jolm J. 
goose• and ttaotl&er rrentlcman io 000 I Rowe in the acconuts nnd un_c:.ctUed businet1! 
1 c . of the late firm ot taro.el, Denn & Rowe At• 
about an acre of anchovies; one officer torncys. nll perso1111; ha\-ing business with, or-
W8.3 challenged. for merely !Uikinrr his op• indebted to to l'l':lill firm1 nre hcrc:hy notified 
• b d bol . d I that "'HCh 1,u~ines.c., accounts nnd cullection!, ponent to enJoy t e sccon go et, au I will be ~ol[le<l aud clo~ed np hy snid Isra~l & 
another was compelled to fight about a De•in S,Ult;El, ISRAEL, 
f.inch of •uuff; General Barry wa.s cha!- JOSF:PJI C. D~VIN, e<lb C t · S · I , d 1· · JOIIX ~r. ~O\\E. e~g y ~ n.p ain I m1t 1 1or ec unng )lt. \ etiion, N"ov. :?,ti, 1,q; 1-decl•w-! 
wme at a dmner on a steamboat, alt!Joug!J 
the General Qad pleaded as nn excuse that Samuel II. Jackson) , 
wine invariably made him sick; und Lieu- '~· r la Knflx Common Pleas. 
tenant Cowther lost his life in a duel be- . S. P .. Euntan. J , • • 
cau~e i,vas refused admittance to ,i club of By nrlttc ~f nn or.J,r ot ,a.le 1n th;s ca,,o 
· J t I 1777 d I d I !ssncd outofthc Co111·t ofComniol,l.l'lea,, pige?n 8 1?0 ent., n a ue. occoure . of Knox. county, Ohio, nn,\ to me dir~ted, l 
JD ~ e,y York city, between Lieutenant I will oder 1or '"le otthc d0<>r of the C'our!Ilou'° 
Featherstonebaugh, of the 7Gth, and Cap-' in ,rouot. \"crnoi,, Kuox County, Ohio. on 1 
tain J\(cPhcraon, of t!Jc 42,1 Ilritisl! regi- r,,,.,,1,,!J, .Junuu,·!f 2d, J 872_-
ment: m ~egard to the ma_nner ~f eatrng an Al 1 o'clock, P. :.L. of Mid clay-. the_ foll?wiug 
ear.of CO{D, ?ne contendmg that the best lleseriberl hmlh rinrl tenemenh to-wit; Silu.ate 
.eattng wna from the cob nad tho other in the couutv of Knox nod State of Ohlo to-
that the grain should be cut off from the wit: Part oi•theSouth-"·est quarter of Section 
cob before eating. Lietttenant Feather- t~·o F\ iu th~ ti~t qunrtei: of rowm1lUp nve 
stoqehangh }ogt his ri~ht nrm, the bnll (;,,), 111 I .. :iu6f' iut1rh.~e11 ( 1 O, m n.1(11:(n~x coun• 
frQm h~ a.ntug_Onist'ti pistol shattering tho ty _an~. h_?unded no; fol!ow;;.:: Bcgrnniog at• 
I . b d df llv h th t ·t l l t J>Olllt ,, .. d•lOO poles l.s;t from the Norlh-im rea uuy, so ,muc so n_ 1 ;-ac ,0 west C()rne-r of ..,ahl quarter section. t-bepce 
be. amputa~ed. hraham, ."'fa,1or ~oa!J s ::<oulh 78 ,, ,.1 .. 1 pole,, <hence ~;,,..;t i2 7,-100 
assistant editor on the Natwnal Adiwatc, p,,Je,. th,·nco J\"orlh J,0 J;a<t 78 l-100 pole, , 
lost his life in 1827, at tbe dueling ground tl,cucr \l",,t :1~ ,;.100 polM to tho 1>lace or 
at Hobo~en with BarOOn the son-in·law bcetnniH~, c,Limalccl lQ coutain l6A acrea, and 
of:¢ wai;d iii ingston, in' a simple di-;pute bcrng th~ rnrne pr<'~ic;cci con,·eyed by Aid 
about ",vh wa~ trumps'' in n g·unC' of .Tohn 8. I~ohl :iwl wife t? the. defendant, by 
d • dt:'"1i lM""!"ITIJJ~ dc..tP Mar<"h ~.'l, lSh!I. car s. _ ________ \pproi~"" nt :?-.:;~o. 
'f•·rm .. of .. nl, (':1 hon lh dtll r. A Few 01·eat Fires of Europe and 
America. 
London, 1Gti6, 13,2(10 buildi";,• dcstroy-
ed; loss, $55,000,000. 
I LLBN J. DEA<'H, 
Sheriff • C, 0 
· .\ l1.\:\(...: ,l H \ 1.i. \ tt'~.., for 11Ittr. 
l)t'c. 1. w:i-~!l • 
Moscow, l 812, 30,800 huildin,,-s ue1,troy- P,II EIU F..-s H.\.LE, 
cd; loss, $150,000,000. \)nly G,000 hail<!- Ian Grill,·,, ) 
iup left standing. ,..... 1'J11)\ Crnu. l'h•t,,,. 
~avannn.h, 1820, .w:_{ builtliuc;n burned; j C:11!!-dl LeH:du_l!". I 
losg, ~8,000,000. By YIIlTUE of tlll Mtlt-r ul' "'ah.• in, .tttie 
New York, 1835, 648 buildin•"'- 1Jurm.'<.l' cA..,C'. ic:."lutJ ont~f_tl1e t'ourt ol'Connuon 
loss, $18,000,000. 0 'I PI,a~, o~Kn~x c11uuh·, Ohio, un,! 10 me d.irce. 
Pitt8burg, 184J t 2iJi) l,uil<linl!'."' hurm~. tP<l, 1 ~.,II <"ficr for.'S111,, ot th_" dooroft_ht' Cot~rt 
loss, ~J,000,000. 1 ' .... ' Hou.;t•, 111 ~Jonnt "\ l.'r~ou, ~1!01. 1.:1,uot~' , Ohio, 
St. Louis, 1849, 418 Lnihliag~ destro,·c<l; n,♦ T11 ~,i:do!I, l}ac11lhr:,- ~u . . A. I>., J871, 
lOt!S, ~G,000,000. .. 1\1 ~ o'cl,x:k P. :\f. C'lf~nhl <l:iy 111<" f•lllo"fog de .. 
Sau Francisco, 1801, ~/-t)() l,uil<lii,gl'I Je• ,~rt~d ltuul::1 un<l.tE>n('mt.~it-., to•w1t: _Lotnu,m• 
stroved; los.s ~17,000,000. b5-!r ,imcte,~11 ,C l!l) !n thr ,·,I Incl \If H1eh JT1ll, 
C• t t· I l ~r,2 3 ·,JI) l, ·11· Kuo:,c ""'lll'! • <1h10. ons au mop c, -_') , ,·> u1 •. mgs \pprni"'"l Ul~ l.ill . 
burned. • 'l'iTu1..inf ... nl1• ('a'-h. 
Hamburg, 18112, J , i47buildin!!: -- dCt-tl'UV• \LLL~ ,I. HE.H 'Jl, 
ed. .... ' ::5lwrjff K. C. 0. 
Portland, 18<.>6, l,tiUO lJuil<liu~.; bur11c1l; 1 ~- 11 ./, 1;!:n:, .\11 1y. for Pl'l'l. 
loss above insurance, ~J,.J00,000. ~o,· · :.. •-~h. 
Constantinople, 18i0, over 7,000 Lui]J. Execulrh:'!I Notice. 
ings burned; l ,000 Ii \'es and .. ·2~,000,MO . . 
worth of property lo:;t. rrHE umle~·-:_1~ned hns been duly nppointed 
and qual1ti<"•l by lhe Probate f'ourtofKno.t 
. j CountY, 0., Ex1.'<'ntrix of the E~t..at o f An• 
Three Important Th1nga. •lrew f,11Jry111plt\ late ofKno:,: Co., o., dece.1s• 
Let the following be kept in miu•I all the ed. .\ II persou ind,•Lt.-d lo •ni<l estate nre re• 
ciu_•,.tetl to make i11Hn1,.,...Ifote payment, and those 
ua\"in~ ~l:.1.1ms a::uiu~t the i-ume will p resent 
tltl'm duly pron:cl to 1 he undi•r~i~ned for allow -
year: 
Tl,reo thing• to uJrni re: lnte!lr·l'tua I 
power, dignity and gracefulnes~. u11,·c•. '.ll.\l:Y .\.:,;N D.\l ,ltYMPLE, 
;\o,·. :!--l-,,~L · Executr1x . 
. Three thing:.; to hate : Cruell.,·, a1T,1-
gancc and ingratitu<l c-, .\. 1 i·t•i:<•n \Fl', 
Three thing• to delight iu: I :,.,u,t.,. u. 11. JOH!\SO.N 
frThk::~:hr,~g.\~c;~~~.1 ;,t\,Hit!,. pl':teo, UPD[GR'ft & JO HNSON 
!Ul<i punty of heart. I [ il r , 
. Tbre« things to like: Cordial it., )(ou•J . • 
humor and mirtlifullncss. · l\'JIOLESALE 
Three things to ovoid : ldleuC::i~, l,)•tU:l• 
ciLy and flippant jesting. GR o c ER 'i hre~ tliings to cnltirnte: Good book,, j 
good friends and good humor. , 
Three thinS"'! t~ coutend fur: Honor, 1 KREMLIN NO l 
country and frienua. • , 
Three things t~ govern: Teu1;,er, tongue 
and conduct. JJ'r. \'Ell o_, 10. 
I@'" The Newark American, which i< 
edited by Grant's Postmaster, is fiJ:ed wi~h 
fulsome puffery oftbe gentleman w!Jo snp. 
plies the editor with his bread and butter. 
It aays: ''The people of this country owe 
a debt of gratitude to Gen. Grant," &c.-
Tbe "people of this country" don't owe 
Grant anything. He has been more thnn 
paid. He has amassed a fortune of mil• 
lions of dollars by reason of accepting gifts 
from men he has appointed to 9ffice. Jt 
is ab,,ut time this disgraceful practice was 
ended, .An honest man, a patriot and a 
statesman, is nry much needed in the 
I'residential chair just no1L 
tern jonrnalist, is of the opiuion that the 
best way to defeat Grant is to run Horace 
Greeley as an independent candidate. We 
don't agree wit!J Mr. Reed. We believe 
that any Democratic statesman, who pos-
sesses brains, has the confidence of t!Je 
American people, who is pure and incor-
ruptible, and who can not be briber! with 
gifts and bought with houses and lands, 
can beat Grant out of bis boots. 
If he does, the lforld thinks the following 
satirical epitaph on a former Prince of 
Wales, who never came to be King of 
England, can ne,·er be applicJ to him: 
The western bound express arri vc<l. in 
the soow·drifts on Sumlay morning, n.nd 
was unable lo j!O further. At Sunday 
noon tbc drifts "·ere hig!Jer than the tops 
of the cars. All tbe train bas been aban-
doned cxccft on~ Pullman car, one pas-
senger-coac,1 and ba;,:gnge-c.'lr. By hard 
pushin"' 11ml digging the train was able to 
move a0 1.ittle on Sunday, and reach a lit-
tle shanty on the plains, whei·c some food 
was olktined. We expect to reac!J Saline 
on Sunday night. We make nbout twen-
ty miles per day by dige:ing and push ing 
the snow.-Kan•"" Cil!f Times; !lov. 21. 
Bui! five pound. of lean and juicy beef 
trntil tender, am! white boiling keep close-
ly cm·ered ; "hen c,10I chop very fiue.-
c:10p well three pounds of' nice beef suet; 
seed thrca pound, of raisins, and chop; 
three pound, of weil w;J.Sned and dried 
c:1rrant~, two pound~ o.f citron cut into 
thi □ slice,; grate the rind of six fresh 
lemon,;,,; twn table..-1poonfuls of cinnamon; 
four good sized nutmegs grated; one tea-
spoonful ground w!Jite ginger; one tea-
e~oonfnl 01 salt; chop finely fourteen good 
sized pippin,; mix these well together, 
and if necessary use more apples; put it in 
a st01,e pot; cover it with good French 
brandy and wine; this must be kept in a 
cool, dry place, nnd improves by keeping; 
n little good cider is quite an improvement, 
added just before it is baked. 
Three things to think about: Life 
death and eternity. ' Nov. Ji, iE,it-~--
----►-How to Get Rid of Stu;nps. G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D. , · 
The following is recvmmended bJ one SUltGi:OS .& PHYSICJIA.N. 
who has tried it, a-, the "bpeedic..;I, !!-aft-f-lt 11 Here Hes Prince Fr~ J, 
,vho wa::i aliYc and is tleafl, 
Had it been his father 
\\
7 e l::iad much rather; 
Had it been his mother, 
Detter tha1i the other; 
Had it been his sister 
The Presedent's Message. 
OFl-'fCj~ ,,,.,_n Ul•:~IDF.XCG-On G1011bier 
and surest way to got rh1 of st.umps ofa:iy ~trl'<'t, :\ frw<loori:.: E:1 ... t of:Mn.in-thf same ae 
nncf all kinds:" formnl~· oc.~{'upiecl hy Dr. f..ottr. 
"Tf 1 ·I C:rn be found nt his olli,•e all hours when not 
yon rnn~ m:niy H_f"tl'~ tn t e;1r. of profe1e,jouallv en)!fll?E-d, Xov. 10-y. 
~tampP-, )'.!C~ on• 1,.~rr,· 1 ot tJla.rk niachme 1--- -:.... -- • ----
At Springfield, Ohio, on Saturday, tho 
remainder of the gang of burglars arrested a@r According to )Ir. Boutwell'• spoocb 
some time ago, attempted to escape by dig-· at Cincmnati, on the 23.th of September 
ging through the jail wall, but the guard last, the total debt recluctJon for fi:·o year, 
,liscoverccl it in time and thcv were se- and four months WM less than s,xty-five 
cured. ' • millions of dollars. On the 1st day of Oc-
~ II on. Henry Stanberry, of Cincin-
nati, and H on. Re,,crdy Johnson, of llfary-
land, iwo of t!Je moat distinguished law-
yer. in Amoric.1, ha,e left for Columbia, 
South Carolina, for the purpose of testing 
the constitutionality of the Ku Klux bill. 
Before any honest Judge, who is not a car-
pct•bagger :ind a tool of <+rnnt, their ~ur• 
ces;i would be assured. 
No one woul<l have missed her; 
Hut since it's only Prince Fred, 
'\Vhv- "a.s alive nuc1 b dead, 
\Vhy, there's nothing to he suid.'' 
l>~Al,out 3 o'clotk ou )J0uclay morn-
ing, the :scuior editor of the ,vinamac, Ia., 
Demm:rat, un<l bis :svu, urre::ir.ed a burglar 
wLo ha•l attempted the ruLbcrr of his 
The IIt:rald':! ,rashington dispatch 
states that the leading feature of the Pre.;-
ident:H messag-e will be internal rerenue, 
taxation , ta.rift: finances, the " rrrshingt0n 
treaty, Indiau and Ku Klux disturbances. 
It is uudcrstood thnt the message will rec-
ommena the abolition of all internal tuxes 
except on spirits, malt liqu,.;rs, tobacco in 
every form, and ::itamps. ..--\ general rec• 
ornmendatiou is made for a revi,ion of lhe 
tariff, altl.wugti 110 artide-.. are specified for 
reductiou or :1l)olitio11 of •July. 1 t is, how-
e,er, su6ge,t~~1 those only shu uld be touch-
ed which can Uo i11clu<lc<l in the red~ion 
with thu least injury to_ the country. Xo 
material change iu tln~ Indian pol.icy will 
l>e recommended. 
~ The Steubenville Gazette say,i the 
main question just now attracting the at• 
tention of certain so-called "leading Dem-
ocratic papers," that ha<e large Job Office,; 
connected with thei r establishmen~•, and 
who do a large amount of Il,ailro11d print-
ing, is, what Railroa,l President shall t!Je 
Democracy nominate a~ their candic~ate 
for tho Preside,,cy, an,! what one shnll 
they not nominate.-These Railroad Pres-
idents contra] a large amount of Joo Print• 
ing-lience the anxiety of these. ''leading 
Democratic papers" about t!Jem. .1 Dem-
ocrat being a Railroad President, or not 
being n Railroad Presidunt, shoul<! have 
nothing lo du witli a man's cimdi<lacy for 
tlie Democratic uomination for Pre,ideut 
or tlte L-nitc<l ~tates. Tlie main poiut in 
selecting a c:.rn<lklatc fur that office should 
be-b ho hone.st, is he c,1pable, nnd have 
the Democratic masse.-, confhlence in hid 
honesty aud ability to admini,;ter the af-
fairs of this grent Republic. 
oil: then t:1.kc '1"' iti<•!1 a·1,1 ·t 'JWtrtf-r au- Th c Art• 
gur ami l,ore fo:ir 11,.k, in the lnr;;est e Onl'r'ress !C. 
:-itt1mp..;1 lettlll _!! tl,e :wuur ""Livl t11w:1nl C 
~·m.1 i11 an :rn:!!c ,, f f,,1•1y f"~ d,,:,-re,,,: hore The BEST Winter OVERSHOE! 
cii;lit int:hes d:01:; then till the ,,.,le, tl!ree- No BUCKLES to break! 
fourths lull "t tl11s 011 and plu:( up llgl,l. 1 N TROUBLE t t 1 
Pour, also, onr•tliird of ~t pint on top 1 in I O O pu on · 
the center of n foot ,·irl'!r-, "n,1 l,•,ul it Neat, Genteel, Styluh ! • 
spread ,wll. When J~nc preparin:cr. vr ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT Charlcs S. Perry has recovered in t!Je ~ber, ju~t three day• afterward, h~ issued 
upreme Court ~JOO of the New York Ceo- his pubh~ d~bt •!atcmcut announcmg the 
tral and lludson Ri~er Railroads for the fact that rn ;mt m two years-from )!arch 
lo,,, of Iii, trunk at the New Hamburg dis- 1, 1869, to i\Inrch I, 1871-the clebt had 
aster laJt February.-Th.e case is consider- been reduced $204,7J-i,H3.0~-a di;rrep· 
11-.if" The Il.epublican party, say; tho house, and 1vho had afterwarus cntcreu lbe 
Washington Capital (Independent,) has house of :lir. Henry Helm, two and a half 
rc,oh·ed itself into n great army of office- miles frou, that place, taking from his pan• 
holder,,, with camp-followers in the shape taloons " pocket book coutuiniug ~150 and 
of a subsidized press, so selfish, greedy, some jewclQ·- 1'11e criminal confessed hi9 
imbecile aud corrupt that, wrrc tlic out- guilt, and wa';'i hcl,l iu tuc sum of~.i000, in 
si<le pressure, the Democratic party, witL• ciefault of which he .--tfl.lld': •~·ommitted.-
<lrawo, the great mru,;:; of honest voterJ The follow girc-. his nan1e o,.., John Lee, 
would at 011cc withdraw t!Jeir support and says he i.; frou1 \\'isconsin. 
eu imporfaut as a test proceeding. ancy of over 1;;139,000,000 ! 
rl'he labor Convention, which has been 
in ses,sion at Washington, decided to 
meet at Columbus, Oliio, on tho third 
iV cclnc.;day of Februalf, in conjunction 
witb tbc National Convention to be held 
t!Jere at t!Jat time. 
A d1,patch from Scranton oays that a 
1,ortion of Oli vc street sank sevenil inches 
'lhuroday morning in consequence of a cave 
h Prnebrook shaft. There is considerable 
excitement, ns ffirrny houses are twisted out 
ot hnpo, and foundations cracked open. 
J. A. lhn,on, implicated in tlie . recent 
fvr,;"'r~c, ..;.t Bojton, wn..'i arrested Saturday 
cvcain;; :rnll committed in default of bail. 
Tne ac\.·used b a momOor of the firm of 
llnn,;uu & Bonner, insurance broker~, Bos• 
ton. 
.\ farmer namo:l Dennison :Uiller, living 
, ,·cu miles from D~troit, on the Chicago 
r·,ad, wa.s murdered in his house Friday 
:ui;;ht by a burglar. He was stabbed with 
a knife nnd died iuunediately. The mur-
derer Coca~cd. 
Tlie owner of thu •teamer Florida has 
nchlrcssed a dispatch do the Secretary of 
the N :ivy, stating tbat ho has eent instruct• 
ion, to ::it. Tnomas, ordering the Florida 
to sail at all baz,wl,, and Mking tho pro-
w,.1ion of the Department, 
Cclonel l\JcDaniol, owner of Harry Bas-
sett, rcplico to tbc proposition of l\Ir, 
Gretmn, m\·ncr of the Engliolt r~~-horoc 
~~rrlin51 for a mile and a half race in Eng-
land in 1872, for £10,000, that be (McDan-
iel) can only consent to having the race 
takP pluce in t!Jis country. 
4:6Y- Iu n. cont~ted dc-!tion c;;,.:-,c lil'ltn·e 
the Supreme Ccurt of Pennsylrnnia, the 
Grant candidate was proveJ to have boon 
elected by unblushing corruption, Twen 
ty-six dollars were paid for tbc votes of 
tbiteen soldiers stationed at the barracks. 
Tbe Grant candidate's partner openly sta-
ted that he bad houglit cl~ven YOtcs for 
$20, and other votes at different prica,. 
Votes are cheap in tlie old Cvmm•>nwealth. 
and let tlie miserable concern fall to 
piece~. 
The m(:j::;age wBl allude but brietly to 
the Ku-Klux. TL wiil lie lef"L lo !he At-
~The yoting cadet at WestPoint wl10 
L3 t"rt tomey-Ciaueral to report at length vn tLe 
wa "' sul,ject of hazing whid1. cau,ed thc ,1nestiou. The re,ult of the labor• of t!Je ~ The L~xington State~m1.,1, :says a.ll expulsion of two c~<let:'! 1 "•t~ one Devino 
tltc..;c wlao lt:.1,·c Leen removed from office , Joint llig:h Commission will be n subject 
------
appointed by Rcprescntati\ e Orr of low:i. 
on acoount or "incompetencv rmU Ui.:;hon- D of congratulation. \Vlrnt further mea~• 
, evinc would uot haze II orth a cent., and 
cstv" ar13 op•,>o..,;cJ to Grnut':s re-election.- ures ~ill be taken respcctin;; th.• recent 
, reaisted nil attempts to !Jun,iliate !Jim. He 
The f,lct t!iat Gran! has not been removc<l C:ltnfaign jn Corea l.iave not yet been c.lefi• 
.G@'" The face tbat Go<croor Scott bns wrote out charge,,~cnt them to hi, father, himself, for tbes2 sell's:1~10 delinqnencie,, , h ( ditely delermined, but:< struug 1,olicy i• 
"gobbled" a cord nr two of Sout!J Caroli1>a l , h d f I I wuo turned them urnr lo L e !ongrcss- indicated, Tbe punbbment of the Core-
bonds ought not to bo used a~ainst him t ,,ccounl< per iaps ,or t O won- er " zoal lC man of !Jis district, nnd they were soon lie• 
· .. 6 ' ., dispiayc> h1 h:s own bchal[ n.110 for the mur<lcr of the wrecked .\ mcri• 
the extent that, we regret to see, some of ____ ...,..,..___ fore the Secretary of War. . .d d 1 
.cau seamcu J.S corn~1 ere coml' de. The 
our contemporaries a.re carrying it. Thc~a~ t.:i.;3-Th:Lt distia~uiahe1l philantluo1,ist.. -b • ·- d lo "' D · · · I I · 
... ~";ir Arrangement3 arc emg ma tl: \-:iau ommgo que~tion 1s ~:et u11r er m v1:-:p• 
bonds arc only worth tweuty-eig!Jt ceut; Geu. 0. 0. llowarJ, ha Ying extracte:1 all rebuild the Lindell Hotel, at St. Louis, on mcnt. 
on the dollar. a.ucl, with the pro;-;prct of a the pulp fromt:.io freetlnrn,u'o buraau plum, ~ · ----·--the old eite; only ,-;~1,000 remaius to be ,,,.~.,. ·r·•ue . t f 
quare repndiatioa, will soon be worth wiil mi!J.ly sug;e.:.St to the government, in rabcJ. .\.:, .,0011 a.:; t.hi;, is securcJ, thec.x- ~;, . prorn_111eu ~li"ll o Ciut'.inuati 
nothing; and, like owning land in Ver- hi; ne,:t re;,ort, tile propriety of thrnwin 0" t f h \. .._ t , .11 b . urc holurng mel'lm;;s tur the purpose uf CCU Ol':; 0 t C- '- Un.;:; eb :.ll-e WJ eg111 OP· I . . 
mont, the more he has ihc wor~e he jg off. :1w.1y the pitl.i an<l bkin. Au cxcdleut su0~. • 1. .,,.h e .. btti.ld,·n~ 1• to adopL1?W uiea:;ur1,;=, tu ~ecurc t.he l'n::~J(lt·u• , l'ta ion::~. .a. e ll h o b eorcr I . , 0 • 1• 1 1 • , 1 • l P'C.ition tne bc3t th·Lt eyer came fro111 that 1 • b d-·' I, . 1 d _ ,. 1 t1al Co1we11t10us o Jot 1 pat t,cti 111 t 1 .... t CJ· ~ The Prince of Wales i9 believed to o ' • , . tueeutire ,qu~re, oun c-u y Ut • au , tu t- W t t I . ·11 b . f 1 . be in a dangcrou:; conditiou n.n<l so thm· .. quart~/~_ __________ blrcct~, aod \Va::iLingtou a,·cuue aud Green tt. {J~ ~u.~ t ie,\ \\ 1 e ~U<'CP~~ u 111 
oughly obnoxious.hao he ;enderd hinr- 4;i..;,= It i, reported that Postmaster Geu-1 •treets and will co-t in the neighborhood c·ir e ":...:.. _ __.....!_---
self that the English people will rrgaid eral Cresswell noel Gen. Grnnt arc seriou,- of$1,000,000. t@'> It is a noteworthy fact tliat c,·cry 
his death rather as" ~ational delherance ously ii11plicated in the great whisky frauds H G clergyman of reputation am! talents in t!Je ~ 011 ,eo W. Woo,lwar<;l.fora1crly 
to be thnnkful for, than n, a ralap.dty to nt Baltimore; ai!d tbnt the ndministrntion . · · f p 1 , . .. ·land, is opposed to the re-election ol'Gr,rnt. be deplored. is m~king dJ.,pernte efL•tt.s to prernnt un- I uf th0 Si,preme Court Q ~nn,.y '::'m, The t•flko-holders and shoddy thierns, 
- ___ __,____ - I pleasant rc,-e!ations. and the present Reprcsentatirn ta Con- ho·rc--cr still stick to tl•a gift-take·· 
l€ir Secretary Uontwell h mCJllionetl ----------- g.1e:-,;; from the 'l'welfth (Pena.) District, __. ' ~- ' '· 
a, a ~r?bal,le carn;lidate for Pre,ident io ~: :he_ De";00~•1_cY ~eancd ~~; th e wn; _married la,t we?k at L:'xiugto~, A)'.-> 1 .r;;ij)- Tbe Sandusky -(l_egi,t,,, is. filled 
opposition to Grant:· ,vc supro-::!e Hrant t~JC\c,3 .~t ~ew 'i'orl ... _1111811, /1'~d wit.1 t~c tv ::urd. }~. lI. ~laeahstf-r, ot that city, rn l· with Government advertisrng1 awl 1t:, edt-
will now feel called upon to 'm:ikc a clmnge Ullt..l of t~c 1c•rnsc11:rativc trep,vu nlll~an.st·, ""1.11 the pre~e:uce of a biilliant' c01npany rep,re- tor uf cour~c i~ clamorow; for the 1'.J·nomi· 
. . . . c e~n out t ie t 11evC::!, n as nug on, 1n I . 1 c1 · • • h _, . f G "l'I k • m his Cabmet so far as the Secretary 1s 1872. The wave of reform will sweep on ,cntmg some of t 1e most istmgms eu nat10n o ,rant,. .1e ass nc,weth !us 
concerned. • I to the capital.-Forum. families of Kentucky. ma~1er'il crib," &c. 
,, 
lii.»'" .J ohn \V. ·Forney, D. 1)., li,Ls J.,ecn 
to CllfoH<50, anU of cour~e wa~ in ter 't,wcd. 
He gave t.!1e rn1nor that he wa!i to succeed 
Delauo ia the Secretaryship of the fnteri-
or au ab,olute denial, uud said the po,i-
tiou liud 11cver Leen tcnU.cred him: and 
"moreo\'er, he ldievc-d tlrnt Delano woulcl 
be the last- ma:i to lea.Ye the Cabinet."-
l'ruc a-1 preaching. Delano ,\ ~ never 
known tu leave aoytliing that !Jad value 
to it. As loug as the vdor of a ten cent 
Kcrip rti□rnius about the C..binet he will 
ll CYC'l' Yoluntarily leave it.-/>/ain J tlf't, 
-------
- .\.t ~Iiclcll etown , Ohio, on Tuesday 
'creuin~, Jerry Crosby, wliile gta.nuiag in 
hii; wagon a:,sibti11g lo load a heavy box at, 
the railrvad depot, when from some un-
known l'ausc, the hor::;es started tu ru n, 
was thrown from tbe wagon, hi,; head strik-
ing a stone, which fractured his skull, and 
he died soon aftm·. 
An Engliahman named f:i"'roderick \V. 
Beotsou, forty-one years of age, died in 
New Yori;: last week, of hydrophobi,a, 
c.~u~srl by n farnrlte spanial ~priqi,ing up 
antl lickiug Jiig 1ipH1 oqe 1,f whic wa~ 
slightly erncked. The dog ws.s killed, 
though showing no ~igna of disei;~e. 
~ay in lhc d:ty:- , ki11ril<· your lire~ on 1up of 
the •tu111p.-£'.r. 
--...... ----
\_ t-;LXT~ "·.\~TEO.-A~cnt~ makl" mort> 
.£1.. Jll'Jlli'_\-· at work for ll'i tha11 at anythi11g 
d~. 1:11: ... inr~~ lil:?'.h1 and p1•rma111.:nt. I rticu• Arrest of the Suppo!ed Murder~r of lar, ue,•. o. ,- 11 ~,0 ~ ,1; I'll., Vine ~_. Pub• 
Swing. Ji~lu.:r". l'11rll,111tL :\!nine. 
Cle1da11d, ~"'. ~(,.-Juhn t 'oupcr, cul-• G,;ar•-; E•'cr1•y Priutin ~ Ink 
ored, euppo:,ed to be the murJl•r-..•r ot'Juh11 ~ ,,=orks. 
H. Swing,"'"" arrested near ·eni:1, Oliio, J'llll,.\DELP.Hl.\, 1•~. 
a~d brought t,1. thi- city 1",t nigh.t. In C 1:. lilll!l ~.-n:,.- & Jlr:O. )lnuulAwu• 
h1~ trun~ were _foPnd :tn t_iuder •~net on·r 1 . • •·r·- ,,r ri111• l'iL1t·k an,1 coiurcJ Printiu~ 
shirt sta1neJ ,nth UlooJ. rlil.' nfJJ~er-,:1ll)o lnk ... )i,-,~~ Ink"' 1111t up with c·,trt>t•l snit tht> 
recovered ~wing'::! watd1, whil'h Cl!opC'r !l-t'a''.'n n;vl 1-.;-,•uliuriliCli 11f Pre ...... e?->. Qnn, 
bud Lartcred for fnrnituriP. Ht• m:m1fe:-.-t· ]hn 1, 1 , Bl:h'I, 1111d ( '0l1)rt•d luks e"1Mtt"'l:dly 
etl no ~Hrpri:-:e :1.t ai.s urrc:il, rL..:.l~L><l no u1k'),k1l to L:1h1·l P-rinti11;;. Nov. Ji-:hn. 
quet:1tions and mar1P no l"E".Si~tan('(l-, Ile r - , - .. , ~ 
claims the blood Oll the shirt, Wa• ,·:lllse,] I \l II.I,. JI. { .\.R r,1-~roN, 
I,y hi, no··e bh-e<liog, aud that th.• wekh II t """ ot 
w1\., a gift frem Swing, who "'"" l,i, ut1<•k "I3etsoy and I n.re Out," 
-Another Postmaster A.nested. 
CLE\ J; J,.-\...~ 1•, Nov. 2-1.-l'. n. _Arm:sll'OUE, 
Postmaster aL Eu.st Lh erpuul, Ohio, was 
arrettc<l aud brought here to•d:ty ~tt the in• 
staJJce ofSpec.~ial ,\gent Bahlwia. of tli~ 
Po!-:itoffice DepurLme-11L cl.Jarg:cd with \\itlt· 
boldi11t( 1wmcv orJer fund.➔• JI e waH hclJ 
to bail by UnitcU 8tate:-i l'vU111d~,iout•r 
,vhitc in the sum of~I.J,OU:t. to answer at 
the January term of the V11ikd ::5Latc:-< 
OourL. :\Ir. Bt1.1Jwin fl-:,c:mred a gcullemau 
in the scrvic~ to .,hy th :1t olfoostJS or lliis 
klml woqld be proseoutcd witli extremo 
vigor hereafter. 
...-------
J ldT' ,\ ,11 \\ ill J'J· ..... J 1111 1'11 l·i 
Detroit \\'t•('1,1,- 'l'1•i bunc, 
Th1: B ~1 J':11nily ~l•\\ papc..·r iu the ('ountry. 
'"':! H \'\ .Ir. ~1.;11d r, . .n· '-pl'dlllt'II <'01•.Y n11d duh 
~in·11"i.1r .. \tl1irl'" l'JIE THJBL'.NE, Hclroit, 
,\[it-h. GP Ii 
rlic o!dL:it auil 111n~t r~li1lltl, I ll'-tiu11io11 lllr 
oht;tini11'.{ u ~l:!n.·,uuilc E1luratiu11, 
l'rautit•a) h1t'-itui•s 111011 its t11-.trUl'l op•, 
J- or i11fur111:1tion wrjtt! hr u .-ircuh,r ill 
P. Ill Fl-' & ~o~~. Pitt-.lmr;::h, P,1. t•l'II 
.Report. from the Korthern Pacific r.1il- P-Al-[JtTS :Solicit,il "l' )II XX & ('t)., 
road say the thermometer i:, dowu t.o 3a I l'uhli~~l'r" ,~1·{, ,,tg;~·r t,,1,ri. ~ud 30 clegrces below Zero, with heavy '"111 , o, P.\l!K It 1, !'I, Y. 
T I d b d •i· 'l'wcnty-fl)t' y..:a1~• <,xi,• rlenou. winds. rans are stQppe Y n ting Pa,npl,Ms coutainii1i: !'ntcnl J,a,,,, dth lull 
HLJOW, and telegraph wire.1 a.re broken in Jir~ctiuu .. how to olJtoin }lntcut , frl'e, 
several places by the severe cold. ..\. botuH.I ,0Ju111c of i 18 JM.!t''>, ooutuinini; thf" ).°"l'W (.'cnsu!'i h\" countitc:: 1rnd ult lurg-e c1tic . :, 
L ck b t t L l l, ] 1..;o En•~rad,i_g .. of ,r~•hnnical Mv,·c..·111c11tto 1 
• Q .. Jl.UDl .. ~r wo, ~ OC ;por OH tie I Pntrnt Law-; a!id n!lc~ for oht».iniug Pu.tculb, 
l!1an)l. and Ene canal, ga,·c way Sunday rn:iih,-.1 on rere1pi ot :!;,, cent.to. 
mnrnin1,1, both W'}lls falling in. • mouth 
1 
- ~IE'>T 'J'll l. ·m, N IM,R'l'Jt 
,~ill be require<! to cqmpletc its construe- f U ,ent r,m,1; h?i' )lOOJlE & c.'O., 3d t.1 
t~OQ, Loniwille, Cy. ' · 
$it itnd Jumo•·· 
11 A little nonsense, now a.ntl thro, 
Ja relished by the ,,-!.,est men." 
To remo'°e stsins from chamcter-Get 
rich. 
Onr fu,t mother was like the n~ht be• 
fore th~ battle-the Eye of great uf• 
IE!D!C. 
'Tho man who J>Oppcd the qucal.ion by 
"etarlight" got ht"'awcetlumrt'• comon~ in 
"twinkling. 
fo too m:i.ny lamcntal.lc instanccs, "Lbe 
!llat scene of thi, ~tranp:c, c,cntful history" 
1e-kcrc!one. 
cl drummel i3 the fastret man ln tho 
wo,Jd, becnuso time boat.s all men, bot 
a drummer beats time. 
LA D AND COLD 
The Only I11dest1·uetible Elements of Value I 
Fur the .Law'.l docs nut melt uway; 
It is :·cstenlay, tci-tl:i_y, nnd fore-mt. 
.A LARGE Ass01-tment.of 
.1Jl. Colored Paints. of all 
kind:j, Tube Paint<i, · nml Dry 
Colors, just reccfrctl al 
GREE.'.\'8 DRUG STOil E. 
:.II t. Vernon, 0., Oct. ~7, 1871. 
T RUSSES, Supporters, Syringes, Corks, Sponges, 
Thermometers, Tooth Picks, 
and Tooth Brushes, just receh·-
ed nt 
GREE~'b DRUG STORE. 
DR. 
OFFJCE-In Wollf'o .G11Llwag, e11LL.1ore 
flt4.t to Po::!t O:Qice-R(\OIDEI, ~, 4 and 11. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Feb. 3, 1871,y, 
D. M:. B .\.R(;lJ8, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
~IOU:\"'I' v•atsox, OHIO. 
p- OFPICI:-Orcr "·· C. S:ipp & Co.'• FRESH FUR~I'l'URE ,torc.on)Il\.inslrrcl. April7,'71 
Conch, C:i.rringc. ,rncl De- 1. ,r. m:sscr.t, sH. r. ""· ncs,ELL 
J. w. v.·-
Merchant Tailor, 
lr(3"b •treet, 
Corn or Qf the Pnblio Spi.&re-AxteH's 
Old Stand. 
M0l1,~T VER!\"ON, 
Ir1: r-:rs COSST.tl'iTLY ON IIA.ND, A :).. LU:On aml well selecttcl 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
foiUJTAlJI,R FOR 
ALL SEASONS 1)F T.IIE YEAR. 
.\ Lt UARJ\IE);TS 
OR SALE ; POWER PRESS 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY 
'trool, & lob !ri•f .\T 'f!JJ:; 
!i 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
lllf. l '~roon, 01111._ 
.\T 
I 
(t,\ IT'((1 J"ITTED OGT A.~ 
Y(RY MOD(Rll( PRIC[S, F~:~:~:kn:::ou::,: 0:~::. 
f.ON & Co., Philadelphia, cmbncing some or 
I he new-c;;t and most bcaullful stylea, the n.a-
f <lt'rsignc,l i, helter prcpa.rcU than en:r to exe--
1 Cllf O 
A.pJ>le Trees, 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
Peach 'l'rees. 
Cherry Trees, 
.\.!'\O l~ J.'".-\C-T I!XEnt" DESCRJl"TJO:V o, 
"Clara" naked 'l'om, "what animal 
dmpfed from the clouus?" "The n.in, 
dce.r,' Will! the reply. 
mar Varnishes, P:1int and Yar-
ni':lh llru!lhcs, just recciYcd at 
CHOICE FAD.MING LANDS FOR SALE GREEN'S DRUG STO.RE. 
H AIR Bruslles, Fine aml 
J. w I & I. w. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
\V ARRt.NT:ED TO FIT, 
Ami )fade i11 the ~ea.test Mnnner. 
Pcnr T1·ee~, 
Mouutuin .AslL '11recl'J, 
Grn.pe Vines, 
Evergreens 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTI.G, 
llV ALL COLOB.B. 
,\ Western stock-breeder i~ proud of 
the production of a horned colt, whicla he 
accounts for it by the approach of the 
equine--o:i:. 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska! Coarse Combs, Shoe 
:FC>::E'l. CA.SE!: C>R. OR.EDIT. Bn~shc,;, Cl~th and Kail Brush-
OFFICL-~falu Stred, four doors Xonh o. 
I)ublic Square-. Re11idenee1 Gambier Street, Al'ofoy-i ou hani.l and for sale, a lar,;c a11tl com-
·-:--. ------~--·-. -
======~--
A Now Hnmpah!ro paper ••r• that the 
latest no,clty in that Stato lo an insane 
horae at A,hland. li e should be sent to a.n 
insane horsepitaJ. 
Jo,h Billing-, snys; "I nm ,iolcntly op• 
poacd to ardent spirito rui n beTorago but 
fo r runnufacturing purposes I think that a 
little of it tastes good." 
":Uy Dr.rling's Shoes,,' io the Inst soul 
stirring ditty. The old man's boots and 
big brother's gaiters will doubtles~ be next 
T\'Orkcd into rhyme and music. 
Thero is a young chap in n Danbury 
Bchool, who being asked who was called 
''The Father of his Country?" shrilly 
.iboutcd: "flrjgl1Rm Young." 
A young mnn generally giYcs a lock of 
his hair to hi• swcethcnrt bcforo he mnrric,, 
her. After marriage sho sometimes helps 
herself aml don't use scia~ors. 
"Our children will haYc immcn•e ta.x on 
•heir h:mds," said a gentleman. "O hor-
ril,le l" exclaimed an elderly lady, "!Yhat a 
blessiu!; W9 hnYc nail~ on ours."' 
A Germnu being required to giTe a re--
•·e,pt in full, nft~r much mental effort pro-
duced the following: "I ioh ful; I wnnts 
n, more moneY. John t'ehwachh~m-
mer." · 
" Ile who by the plo\\· would lhrhc, 
Himself must either hold or driY■." 
N EDRASKA LANDS a.re i:tituatcdiu P;ercc, ''laync and Burt ~ountie-s, mainly _ lu P~er-cc count from two to eh milea from Pter<'.'e the Connh· ~st Sltuattd on the hnc of the 
Fremont, J:1k.born and )li.~souri YM!~y Rn.il~aJ, T~c. soif of the ~ottom lan~s is of a ric_h, n1-
lu¥ial character, of g-rco.t de.pth, and me.1austtbl~ ferti!lty, producing 11plendid crop,, ~f" hent, 
C-0rn, Oata, BI\rley, &e. The soil of the uplnntb Jss1m1larto that of the boltomci, I.,ut 1~ not so 
d~to eHmntei➔ sgrcenLle nndhca.lth~u~, milder t~an in the ~-mrn lalitllclo in the ea.'-tc:-n States, 
rmd tho atmo~pere bi dry 11,nd pure. S;ud lnnds will bo eoM m 
Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres Each, 
AT $3,00 TO $10,00 l"ER A.CRE . . 
WiU trn<lo n small ponion fo~ Cits prdpcrt:,-. For further information <,>ull n.nd c.IRUilnc 
map!'!, &c., or nd<lres, th.e 11.ndcrSJgnctl. 
~ Also, a few GOOD J.'AR~,IS IN THIS OOUKTY, 
from 3 to 6 miles from :Mt. Vernon, fol' s,1lc at a bargain. 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
O1~.~ICE-EMt Ride of ~fa.in street, in room formerly occupied by Gen. George"~- lioriff.-1 
!JOU?(T VJ-;R:-,'O:-,', OllJO. _ _ . Jun,M 
------• .. - -- ---
J\~lJ_JLJ~R'S, 
.\ L.\HG}_; 8TOGK OF 
WOOJ...; SI-I ~VLS, 
OT':"I10MAN Sl~A "\"\TLS! 
PAISJ~EY SHAWLS, 
es, Jrn,t recen-eJ at 
North Side. Mnreh 31-ly. plctestoek of 
D. C. lttOXT0-01U::r.Y. s. rr. YAX ncs1un&. 
GREEN'S DRl"G ~~RE. MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
F RESH and Beautiful · . . Stock c,f most Delicious REAL ESTATE A.GENTS, 
Perfumery, and Fine Soaps, 
just rccciYcd nt . 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
)[Ol"XT YEltXO~, OHIO, 
.J,'f:Ilr \\'ill gire p:u1foula.r A.tt{'nLlon to pur-
FRESH DRUGS -u- d• chasing, se!Ung and leasing Renl Estate; al•o 
· > , iu.e l • p&ylng taxes. )[arch 8-tf 
cincs, Paints, 9ils :tnd W. M:. DAl,DWIX., 1'1. » .. 
Dye~Stuffs, at low prices, Just (Homoeopathist.) 
rece1Yccl nt JU. Vernon, Ohio. 
GREEN'::, DRUG STORE. OFFICE--:-In ,Yoodward'• mock/ in roow 
Jatclr occupied by Dr. 8wa11. All ca ls ,n town 
or country promptly attcndN. 
------- --
1871. 1871. 
S1>ring and SummCL' Stock 
"' O~t'lCE HottHS-Frorn O to It A. ll. , Ain<l 
from I to 3 P. M. 
Jane 16-tf. 
W, R. SA Pr , WJLL. A. COCL'IEtt, 
F. F • .d. G RE.EB.. 
8..1.l'J•, C::OlJLTER /.;, f.!REEU, 
A.-t"tor:n.eys a-t La-ov 
iJOU1'T YERN0N, omo. 
i~ Office or-er tbe !'Mt Oftir(", .\.~nctf'! 
and CoHection!! throughout th e Stat~ promptly 
a:ttc r:Jdc<l to. Aug. JO, 1370. 
Dr. ::a:. -VV-. S::n:ii.1:h., 
Continues hie Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
T HE tEame as Ix-fore he pnrehase<l the 'Drug Stor~. Call at all hour?! of the Ja ,. or• 
night )?romptly attended to. OFFlCE--.1 i hi> 
Drug~tore, ou l 1ppcr )htiu St. Juue l1•1y. 
R. C. Ill"RD, ,\. U. M'ISTYTIE, 
HlJRD "- JldSTl'.RJ.;, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at LRw, 
July 30-y. )IT. YERX0X. omo. 
SA)t'L. ISRAEL, JOUN .M. nowE, J. L'. DEns. 
GeHt.' l <"'nrnillhin& Geods, 
.t.XB HATN A.SD CA.PS. 
~ni;-e1·•s se,..-tng 1'1achlne. 
I t.el.:epleasnre in nyiog to rny friends that I 
am l!Ole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celcbrat,d !Jcwing Machine, the best now in 
use, fornll ivork. · Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
In Great Yariely, 
Flowering SlLrubs, &c., &c. 
Will send Price List to nil ,,ho de-
sire them. 
B. l'iT.\.Rlt, 
Sept.~:?, 1871-to<lect. 
J. & ~- M'OOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCH, 
)tr. n:1:xox. orno. 
COFFL~S AND (JASJ{ETS 
.Ahn1ys on hand or 111~dc to or1lcr in the bL·st 
,tyle. We hare au . 
ELEGANT X.IH\' Ht;AH!;E 8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGUT difl.hcut ,arietiee of Cooking Steyc.,, for co•I and wooo, al,.ay• ~n hand. 
l'(lft~.t.CES. 
The 1,c~L Furnaces for Cburclies, Hot.el! and 
Pdtate D1-rclling11 supplied on l!lhort.noHee. 
JU:NTEl,S. 
Tht ll(•.rt f-:.IHt-e 11nd lroo M8utel!! kept for !alt, 
ot low pr:i.t'{'11. 
PVHPS 01' ALI, li.ll'iDS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In c-udl,-.~ r-~ric-t_y, a.n1l of (".xeeltcnt quality, 
at, fff'nr7 Errett•s. 
)fl. Yrrn,,u, .'\11g. 1~, ISiO. 
lADllS . Pl(IS( CAll AT 
MISSES 
And are rtatl_y to attcu<l all t·all s cidJ <:'r fn,m 
town or country. 
,v e a.lso manufacture, as hndoliiri:: ,t!J ki wl-- OJ 
CABIN(T fURNITUR[, 
Embracing cnry ;uii<'I(' lu J.,, [1;111.1,I in )f 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
~" contiuuatiun of pul,li <· potro1111.:!" i:- ~nlic~ 
ited. J. & l), .)frlJ(l\\"J;J,J,. 
~8.J ~ -
N rw l U M 8 [ R Y Alf ff-
Patterson & Als<lorr 
H A. VJ: rcmoreJ 01tir old Lumber Yurd, at 1be foot of )lttin --trrd, (Q th<'ir rww 
Yn.nl aLthc 
BLANK.&. 
I "or Lu~;ers, Ju&tice--, Bank!I, Railroads, and 
llUE-i.ue56 me..o, kept on han<l, or 11rinteJ. to or-
d (' r, on the e11ortr:it notice. 
~ ,re KOlic-it the patronage of our-frie•de 
iu tWs <lepartment of our IJw-ine~, a.ssuri•K 
them that all work e,eeutcd at this olli.-, will 
glvo entire ~ot.isfnction M to style aud pri~. 
L HARPER. 
OLD UELIADLE 
"I1iman. Lin.e !" 
STE .• UI BETWEEN 
J,in·1•pool and Ne"' Yer k 
C.\LLl::SG AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
F l'LL rOWERED, Cly<le·built, Iron Sttan,-
~llips, u.ndercontrll.t"t forc>urrring the U■i• 
lt..-..1 8tat..-~ And Ilritbh :Maih, ore f\.ppointed t• 
sail ever~- :Saturday, from Pier 4.J, North Ri'f'"er. 
RA'l'E.':i OF PASSAGE. 
(!ul ►in~ to Qucensto\.\ nor Liverpool, $100, Gold. 
St(.'('ragc " " " $35 curttn~7. 
JtM~.fro,n, Lin~rpool or Q1leenstowu, (lea-,-. 
111 _!.{ LfrC'rJ>{)(,J cxrry ,ve.-tnesd.1ty 11.nd Qitetne-
to\, u c~NY TL.un,d:ty,) f"ohins, $75, $85 and 
$10.J, ~ol<l. Ht«:ruge, $JO, enrr~nc,·. 
('hildrrn hctwcrn 1 and 12, ba.lf fa-re; i11.• 
fant, uodl•routycur, free. 
_;7j/'-- Each po.l!'Sengerwill JJe pro\"ided with I 
f::cµarntP bt'.'rlli to slNp in, aad ftmales will N 
plaL'N iu rOO!ll1i hy tbemsel\"e!!. 
.J;:ir Dracts .. 1•ay-ablc on prcsentatio11, la 
f.uf[land, lrdan•l, or any place in .Europet 
fur •n.ic "' LOWr~',\T RATES. 
t'!'f'" f'nr pAo:i-uge, or further information, ap-
l'l.,· 1,. JOUNG. D,ALE, 
\;;(·nt, IJ Droad"·11v, New York; 
Or 1,, L. D. ClJRTJII, 
At Knv1. Co. X:ili•111al Bank, Mt. Vernoo,:o 
~Cnrd1 IP-y. ____________ _ 
FARM FOR SALE. 
rr,.uJ-: t ' ~llLJ:SJOSED oflt"r, for 'lt1I@ hi, 
.J Furm. i--itualf•I.I in Cnllc-E:C tov.n!hip, Xno.1: 
rotmt:r, {)J.lio, one mile ~outh nftfambier. Said 
fttrrn l"111tt,i11~ 100 Ul"l"C~, 2-> of,\ hich are deet'M 
and 11t.1 1lcrct1hi \ ution; the bR)RnL~tOTeredlfitk 
c.s<-<-l1en1 1imhcr. 11,e impMYfU"l('nt, ~oosi,tt). 
n...:abin. hou..,,· uwJ g,101I fritmc hMn, with tome 
froil trt•f•~- Tl·nw- lihl'rol. 
Fth. ;1.1r HOBERT WRIGHT. 
Training Colts and Calves to Lead. 
The G.rst attempt to discipliuo n young 
animal is lo foach him to •laud while 
titd ,md to lend with tho halter. A calf 
should bo taken from the cow as soon u 
Jroppcd and tied up; n •trap wiih a buckle 
being plnccd arouuu it• neck. A rini. 
should be ftl'ltcncd to the slrnp and a light 
chain with 11 s1'"i,c1 in it fnatcncd l-0 tha 
ring by mc~ns of n snap hook. Tho calf 
,-ill not cl.tew nor suck the chain a, it 
would a strap or rope; and thi• annoying 
trick l\"ill not bo learned. It can turn 
about as much a,i it please., l\"ithout twist-
ing tbs chnin nnd •trnngling iL5elf. It 
should be led to the cow lo suck tttico a 
day for four or fl;-e <lays, whcri it mny be 
taught to drink. 
Lap Onrria_ge an.cl 
Also, the 1i11est sloL:k of Pari:-;i,rn 
mcro, Satin and Al1)acn. Suiting;;. 
OF PLAIN AND FAKCY 
RolJes. DRESS 
D1·css Guolls, Silk, Cash- GOODS, 
ISR~EI,, DEVIN & ROlTE, 
AttorneyB !lll.d Counsellors at Law, 
.\!Ol'):T VEJ:xox, O1.HO. 
Jlrornpl ntkntiou gircn tn all husin('ss Cll• 
trnstcd to tl.tcro, n u<l e~pccinll~ to colleciing nm.I 
securing cla.im!i in nnr Jlart or1 lie Stnto of Oh io. 
Ilopwootl & Critchltold'!'i ! 
IfllLLINERY 
AND FAN.CY STOB.E, 
Foot of G1unbfo1· Ntre~•I, 
amJ opposite ,roo<lbrh)_;:-1' 0 ij ,rnrclJotU!'e, n h1..rC 
they ha ,·c ou hand. the lnrg?st and h csl sto(·k 
of Lumhcr o(all kinJ.~, C\'ff o.O.ercLl for t>&le in 
:\fount YernOllr Thl"'V nro tliflohful for })fl'lt 
pa.fronagt•, Rlul cordially indtc theirol<l. friends 
aml th~ public genc-rnlly t·1 call an•l <'Xnminc 
the new stock, Ucio~ coufidcnl thl'f ,rill plea:-:c 
both in <iualitv and prices, 
- - ---
Important to Officers and Soldier■ • 
OlTJC'EHS who haYc not bcw raid from the U,Ho of appointwent, jnclud.ing iaedi• 
ral officcr.'l; ('Jlli'-lt-<l ruen wlw were given con-
tlitionn1 CAHHmi,-.sions nud failed to/et the re• 
quisitc nu111l.ter nf DIC'n; ond ("Hli te mtD who 
\\"ere t-cnt frulll the 11}"'icld" lo recruit for their 
regimen I~, haYc cJnitu!o upon thr Govunmtnt, 
whicJ1 J rollcct. Office O\ er the Po:st Offiee. 
~fot:s r Vu:sos, Omo, October 6, 1R7l. 
..---~--- -----
---------
0. ll. MESSF:)f<JER, W. D. TIR0WNING , 0, SPEl'tRY 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & ~O., 
-J:S-
Pl.a.1.d. Pe>p11.n.s, 
FANCY Sil.KS, 
EJLA.o::e.:. s:x::r...:e;:.s, 
~1:ERI'NOS; 
,. • \ SPLENDID J.01' OF 
BLAOK ALPACCAS, 
Carpeting, OU Cloths, &.c., 
"1,lch will uc ,o!tl at the lowest price,, 
-.AT-
JfYlt" OF1''1Ct::.--Tlirec doors 1':orth of !be 
Public Square. _______ s:1_~_.~ 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFfCE----On )lain street, fint door Nurt ho. 
R ing•~ Ilat Store, · 
Yarch 2G•y. ~rT. YEl1XO.:-i, OIi 10 . 
CIRO S. YERDI, 
HOMCEPATJilC PHYSICIAN,~ 
- AXl>--
SUR.G-EC>N, 
... \ml Sl'C oar luge nn<l hC'autiful assortment of 
NEl'VV" GC>C>D& ! 
lom:i:,;;tiug of 1111 the La_le1't Sty lcs or Ha ts Hnd 
Donner~, also "F lowe~, Fca1her!'l, RiblJ011~, T..a-
cefl, Olon::fol J,nc-c Collar~ Lint:"n CoIIAn and 
Cltfl~, Embroidery, Sh~il anJ Jet J ewelry, 
Ilcal a.r..d lmitniion llai r, .._t"{'. 
~ Rn ring bought our Good@ s.t XC\, Pri-
ers, we arc prcpef'f!<l to ireJI low-. PleRl'!e gire 
Uil a call before purchasing e lsewhere. 
Sept. 2~, 18il-1y. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
Oet. 27. l>.-Vl"i'J:;R!lOS & SLSDOill'. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT f 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
But lite Dimnond Spc'.'frldo will prarrtt: it. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
H. ,! F. GREER. 
~ ~•1.:nwu, 0., )J:t)~ 1871. 
Valuable }'arm for Sale! I lffHEBY oficr for s•I• my farm, oontain• two huuJreJ R('fl•.-:1 i;ituatcd tsi.x milts ,vest 
of )ti. Yerno11. hb well improved, hu a two 
story frame bow,<', cvntaining twel•c roowe, 
with bn..!lcmcut,~a large hank l,nrn, corn crib, 
i:rnnary and wngon '-hN, and two Jar nr• 
clrn.rtls of rlwlrc fruit. It Lias runaiog •atcr 
s.n<.l n well cnknlntcll for n. fiMlt-c.1ass-8todt 
farm. !'or tcrrus, apply 10 Hon.\\'. n. 8,_pft, 
of )It.\ ('rnon, nr to nrv~rlf. 
!'11tienco will be requirc<l lho first or 
.;ccond time in teaching lt to ICAd. It 
ehould be dragi;od along but •hould be 
man..gcd with Judgment until it nnder-
etand• what b required when it will go 
along very readdy. It i• de.irable at 
\Hue• to lead a heifer or c-0w, and unlcsa 
t.ained in this way when yonng, difficulty 
la e.tperienced in doing so. A colt should 
be trained to remain tied up while the 
dam i• at work; it may be loosened whon 
turned into tile mare at night. Much af-
ter trouble may bo spared by preventing n 
colt from ruaning around and getting into 
mischict; which it will readily do, by 
h11ving a baiter for it and trainmg it to 
lend.-0.,r. Cllnada Farmer. 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, D. W. MEAD'S, 
;Jar- OFFICB--Orcr Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
.t.D.t.JlS & 11 ,t.R'l', 
ISB.AEL HOOVEB., 
DE.V,EI'.. JN 
ITA.1.1.4.~ 41\"D AJUERIC.4.l\' 
C'fiF. TJIF:Se 
Per:f:eo-t Le::n.so:s. 
GrounJ from :\finutc C'ry,-tal Pt'bl,ll'~, 
Melted tozeth<'r and ileril'"i' thdr unmc " Di11-
amon<l11 oii account of th('ir llu r,l11ru and Jll'il-
Uanry. They will ln'-1 many ycciN wi thout 
clurnge, and arc warraot('d ~nJJer!or tlJ all otli-
en-, tuanufacturr-d by 
_!•~t IH_!: _ 1V.U,Tim H. SMIT]{. _ 
Position cf Farm Building■. 
There is far too much attention gi1·e11 
to tho point.'! of tho comp:\.'l~ in placing of 
farm buildings. Ir tho road runs north 
af,d south, every building on tho place ia 
likely to be plnccd f.1cing tho uue cast 
mthout reg:ird to the formation of the 
laud nnd surrounding•. Jo fact most of 
our country homes ham a stiffness or mo• 
notonoU3 appenrnnce which might be 
l,3 n ,oidc<l if due care m:s gi Yen to the 
proper armngemcut of out-buildiugs. It 
i, Ycry much like makin;; curve~ in wnlke 
,<hen there is no rcn~on for deviating 
fro:n a straight line, which should ne,·cr 
be d?ne. If there i; no obstacle in tho 
,.-ay which should never bo done. If 
there is no obstacle in the way which we 
scnmiugly a ·oiU in m!'tking n cur..-c, one 
ehould bo creatc,l, nn<l the snmc principle 
ehould bo carried out in the 1_)lacemont of 
farm building~. Avoid nil stiff formality, 
nnd if the position of tho ground or con-
enience affords nn opportu nity for plac• 
ing dilferent buildings at different n□glcs 
to tho road, by nil mrans nrnil yourself of 
it, and .tnereby gi vc n variod auJ picturcs-
qne appearance to thr. pince. lfthc grounds 
ar(' le,·ol, l'r·ithout .nn undulating surl8ce, 
then trcCII mny be in{roduced 8Jj seeming 
obataclea agaiust pul(ing e,cry building at 
the anme nngle. A httle study and fore-
thought in tbeso matters will coablo tile 
moat causual obscn·cr tu so arrange aud 
p!nce bis buildings that the m6notonous 
aprar:incc will bo entirely arnidcd.-N,.. 
'" · ]{(;II, Yorker. 
How to Havo Early Potatoe3. 
Geri.ts' Fur1~ish.in.g Goods, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S 
SPOOL OOri'TON! 
T1te best in tlie Market, constantly ou hand in all No.'s 
lUAIY STREET, 'lT. VER:XOY, OHIO. 
.llESSENGER, HltOWNl~G •'° ( :O. 
'.\fount \'tmon, 0., )[av I2~_0. 
LEOPOLD, 
MER CHANT TAILOl~ , 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloth~, Ca~sfmm·cs, Sat tfnctb, T1·l1111nh1gN, 
HATS, C .~ PS TRUNKS, 
• IND.\ C'Olll'J,t::TJ:: Ll1'E OF 
G-e:11 -t1omo:n.•s G<>C>d.& ! 
--·-· :=-; ___ _ 
,IQY' UUTJ'JXU JJOXH TO ORDER, on .•horl 110/i,-, ,,,,,f !;ra <1Jw1.b!c Term• ~ 
-=-
;,;JJ-- Enr grateful for the liberal JJ3troua"'e r~<'h 0 t"'J, I iuyih' all tv t· .rnn.t.ine my hlock.1Jcfore 
JJUrchasingelsewhcrc, at lllV NEW .\:SD ELE!i.\XT ROO)J, \YOOD \\'Al:D BLOCK, torn~, 
of Ma.in and Vino strcet!'t, Mount Ycrnc.n , Ohio. 
lll. Vernon .May 2, 186~. Jl. LEOPOLD. 
THE WILSON !The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Sewing ~lacbiite j Pure Drugs u1~~ Che~icals. 
AHEAD! 
W. B~ RUSSELL, 
AW.\TIDED Tlll' I 
FIRST PREMIUM! t (;llOICJE DRIJGS, 
AT Tue 1t Pharmacentica!Preparations,Extracts NORTHERN ~!~0.}TATE FAIR, Paint~, Oils, 1·umM1cs, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. i J)YE-ST'D'I'FS. GLASSWAl\lJ 
PRICE $45. 0(). ,1 ,'·-,,.,,.··, Per:f"-uin.e:ry' 
J<J ~·" LJru9/trll and Fanry Toilet .Arfic!elf, 22:i Soltl in Kuox (Jo. 
ARTJS'l'~' ,1IA.'l'ERIA.LS, 
OPPOSITE TllE nooi;: STORE. 
Dec. 3.1.,. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
M.\..\TF.\CTlJRER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on (Jake and Oil Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TIU: HIGHEST CASH PRl<'E 
PAID FOR FL.\XSJ:t:D. 
Scpt. l , 1~7l·y. 
Iron City College, 
PI':t'':t'SBVB.GB. PA, 
Tll~ best conduc~, m0!;1 popular and sue• 
eessful institution in the l:nitcU 8t:ites, for the 
thorough, pra.ctica.l education, of YOtlllg and 
middle nged men. • 
~ .For large descriptiYc circi.llur!'I, contain• 
ing full particuln~ addres, 
.J.C. SIIIITtt, A. M. Princ:lpal. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
,\XO Cl,.\U( .\.OEX'l'S. 
O.F.FICE-In Hanning Building, 
Dec. ~G. ~IT. YJ:RXOX, 0lltO. 
w. C. ~OOT'Eltl 
J.. 11. Mt'fClU '. Ll. 1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorncysatul Co1111sellors nt Law. 
OFFJCI.:--Iu the 1!asonic Hall Building, 
Main 11-treet, :\ft. Yernon, Ohio. l\:b . li•Y· 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
1•1tUU('IAN. & SlJRGt;ON. 
OFFICl~- lu \\"(llff'r; Xcw liuildin;:. l'nrurr 
ofMaiu street and Public 8quaro, .!It. Yrrnon. 
Dr. S1awp h1 tho ~fiUnt::' f-iur~coo for Knox 
county.__ Juue 1-L HW.J•[..:.... . 
W. l<", Sf.M.PLE, I'... W, 81'1:'.Ptr}::o;-8. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
MARBLES! 
:MC>NU:MENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &e. 
Sco-toh. G-ra.n.1.1:e, 
For )foOuiurut~, .. tr ., furui~hcJ to orJcr. 
]1e~igu.~ fnr ~fomuuenl~, &c., ahrat"! for in-
!'lpMtiun nt the Sbo1,. · 
T \\" E?sT\"-Fl\'E YE.\RS l'raclical fape• rienrr, au\l gcncrs.l acquaintance witb the 
)Jurble Uu!-lincE", cnllbles mo to wuraol enti re 
E.afo•faelin11 i,1 prh:es, quality of work and ma-
t<-riid . 
All t)rders l'romptly Attended to. 
~ lll)l'-A t IlunCll' old Stand, torncrof .Mui• 
lu~rry, Anrl \\"r~t Gnmbier et r eeta. 
.Juli·,, t~i,-ry. MT. VERSOS, O. 
3. E, 8PEJ\"CElt & ( 'o., N. 1·., 
CAtJTl0s.-Xone genuine unlr · bee ring 
their mark ~ } stamped 011. C'rcry frome. 
lY. D. BI:OlVJ\" , 
Jeweler and Optician, is Sole .\ i.:cut fvr )_It. 
Vernon, 0., from whom tlJC'y cau onlv l1c ob• 
taine<I. No peddlers cruµloye<l. )\llY 12. 
"tXTANTED.- EYEllYBODY 10 kuow 
ff that for nil forms of prirnt"' di~cu.seF. 
consult Dn. C. A. fDIITII. ,\ thorough ond 
permanent cure ufGouorrhu.1.1 1 UlcN, Syphilis, 
Noctu.rnal Emi~ious, &e.-in ,hort every form 
ofSe:xuttl Djsc1.1.i:;e. A safe andt-pcedy remo\·al 
of obstructions oftlic mollllily J)(.'rioJ~, "jth or 
without wedit•ia<'. AJI rowmnuiealions t:trid-
1--v confidf"ntial. Hoardin,i.:- ourl 11ur~ing- fur• 
n'.isbe<lif desirec.J. So letter will Uc :rn~wcr«J 
unless it contains & postage strunp. Office, Ko. 
71 Mi~hisnm St., Clf'lvP]n.n11. 0. A nri1 2.R-1 v. 
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
MILLIOXS Benr Teetlmony to theh· 
C9 \\'11nderf11l C•rn.tlve ERecta. 
DR, WALKEU•S CALIFORNIA 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
\"!XE STJIJ:I.:T, ~E.Ut TllE RAlI,•ROAD, 
1roi·x1' 1'1:R.YOX, OHJO. 
S. II. J .\l l.HOX. OF.~!'\1S CORCOBAN. 
J \.C'KSOX lo.. (;ORC::OB~ 
R;:,-;p, ;('TJ•T LLY inform 11,e public and their friend,; thal th.-.,· htH"f" entered jnto 
pnrln,·r.-.,hip'---for the purpo~c of monufac&uriDI 
Cttrri:l '"t>t,;, unrouehe:,i, Jtoek nways, Buggiet'II, 
)\'agon~, t-:Icigfo, 11ml C'h:irioi11, and doing • 
gcnl'ra1 l~<:'peiri.ng J;u~iH('N-;. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A~-D Rl-]VOLVERS. · 
orrcci-:-No,. 2 an,! 3 "·oo,hranl, UIO<Jk, 
11 p Bttlirs. ~laJc~~L 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIC:EJ.VSJJD AVCTIOKJJII_B., 
R.ElST A UR.A.NT 
- AXD-
All {Jf<lt·N "YI ill he t~~ffllt <'<l nit Ii i;l rid r,gard 
to tlurHLility and l){':1111_,. or finil5h. R~]>fli,. 
\\ iH :il!'O l,e ntteud~l to on the m~t rea nabJe 
tnm~. .\s we u,-e in :111 our work the very belt 
'-en ... on<-11 .. turf, An.J rtn\lloy non.e but expu·. 
if•111,•tl 11H.'<•lrnui<'s, ""c f8'i confident that a11 whtt 
fon,r us ,\ith their pntrunage, will be perfectly 
liB.OsfiecJ oIJ a. trisJ of our \l'Ork. A.II our w-erk 
,\ ill I\~ ,rArrantl"-11. 
r. ~ ... The pohJic Are requested to gile u1 a 
cal I ut!furc c.leA.lfog tlft\\ hen~. 
.IUHf' 1:1.1f. 
JAMES BOWN, 
13ti \\'0OD ~TUL:J~T, l'lTT~lH!ltGll, l'A., 
K EEPS l""uslirntlv on L:1n'1 t•11e ofth~ h~t ns.10rtments ofl [arthrnrc, ('11tJ<·ry, Gum;, 
and Rc,·oln·rs, to be f•)Untl in the t 'it,· . Har-• 
in,: he<'n rs tabli:-Lt·il ~incc 1b- J~, I UUttcr rny-
seff that I can gin• (•11lir(" i-ati::ifnerion tonll 
11,ho rua.y fan,r 111c with tlu·ir palruuag('. 
I alstJ manufacture Seal Pre~sc~, Kolaria.l 
Sea.fa, Cun,·tllinf Srnmps, f-;teel !-:!tam pi-, Brantl-
ing lrou", ~tenc1l Plat('!-11 for nmrking- Do:res, 
Barrel~, J:r. Razors nml Scissors groun<l in 
the bcsl ruann<'r . .\11 kin<l! of Cutlery repair-
ed on on short uoticc, at 13ti \rood St., Pitts-
burgh, Pu. July 24-y. 
J. & H. l:"HILl,IP!!!, 
OIL CLOTII HANUFACTURERS, 
JXCLUDJ::SG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
DANVU..LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,ti II ottend lo cry in~ i-ales of property j1, I he 
counlics of Kn"JI:, H olme.-. nml Coshocton. 
__ Jt1~\' ~J-y. __________ _ 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTAIC.Y 1•unLIC, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP 
KNOX t "Ol!X1I'Y, O. 
r o~t Office ndt.lrl' ~,. )lill~£lrnl. .lnnc 11 -y 
PATENT OFJ>JC::E 
AH~R¥»~& ¥oY: . 
127 SUPERIOR STREU; 
Mny 1. ____ <:J1:'IWELAKD, n. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch. Makers ancl Jewelers ., 
J~:isl 8i<lc of )fain 81red. 
JIOUN 'l' , ·1:.:nxox, 01110. 
lt:E CJU;AM SALOON . 
PETER WELSH 
']i .\ I( f:~ 1•l c:.1~11re il~ informiag l1is oltl frieurh1 
. An't.J <•uic;tomers that he bas opea ed A NE\V 
l:ESTAllllA~'I' A:SD J('E CilliBI ::!A• 
LOO~ , el his r<'!-i<lcn1•c on Oambier street, uear 
.\lnio, whL·rc h,. inteutl!! ke,-ping An o rd<:'rly , 
firEt-c l11 1o1_,. <'Slabfr•hmcn1. \\~arm or C'lld meals 
s<'n-r<l up at ell hour!!. 
~ (.) A. 1·1 o~·!::11111 
Kinds of Game 
fn ihcir M·ttc..tin. fre ('ream, Stin-n·bcrri('<.t, and 
;-1iJ lhe (ropkHI fruit~, ~l~n iu theiL· i,;ca:i;on. A 
prfrafe cntrttu1·1~ nud parlo1'8 i;:c-t n11:irt. fur la.-
dies . l'o:-i itin·ly 1_10 li1111_ors sold. The patron-
H"C' tifthe pul,lsc •~i-:ol1c1tl~. 
0 PETJ;J; \\"EL.5 11. 
1\lt. Ycruo11, )larch 101 1870. 
MILLINERY. 
I..allic~ will finll st fine MSOrtment of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
J. W.A. Lwn 1'roprl•tor. 11, B.11.c D0:.'1".&.Ll> A Co,, Drnutata n!l 
~~J'tt1 Sufra.nci~u. c.1., ud 3~ and :u. cuunt rtc St, 'S.11, 
Vlnt!•n.r Dlrr:cn are noli a yllo FRa<-y ~nli". 
Made or Poor n..-m. \Vbh,ke>·, !'roof ha,lrits 
nnd Refuee Lfouors doctorc11, t1rilcc1l oud swcrt-
~ncd to plca11e the taste, calle1l "Tonic~.• •· AtipctJ1,. 
ere," .. Re!torcrl'I," d:c., tll.11.L ltRrl the tippler on to 
d runl.enues5 and ruin, but nre a. t r1rn ?--l cllklnt.' , in.al.IQ 
trom t llc Nat!T"c Iloota and llcrbi, or CnlJrornJu, trcu 
from. all AlcohoUo 8tlmnlAtH8. Thc-y arc lbo 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. ond A LfFE 
Gl\-"ISG l»JtJNCIPLE, R perfcct. Hcnoutor s.nd 
OU) ENT.\IJI.ISIIED HOSPITAL, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
1 , fL T ~;LLER, I he 
,,Jd 111an'!!I fri"ni a.nd 
ioung- wnn'!!I c:-ornpan.~ 
wt1 t ('Otltinucs to be eon• 
i-ulted on ell form, of 
l'rh1 n1<' JH'"ett~, a.t hill 
(11,I qu11rlt:ri1, Nn. S. Jle•· 
,·t•r flllr~4"t, Alht1ny, N. 
Y. 11v :titlhf hi,.m■tch• 
11\ ... ..., rCmt-.lif'jl, he cnns 
hundred~ -,.,·ttk:ly; no 
IJl(•rcury u~, ond cu r,s 
":1rra11tcc.l. H,('eni ca~ 
SC''- 1• 111-. . .J ind 1IJyi-, l.c(t<'rt1 ~y ruail retei,-NI, 
n11cl 1,;.1c kt1:;c·~ hy c~pn..·~ f!l'11t to aJI parte of the 
\\orl,I. 
.,..,.._, .. Yu111H! lllt'tl. wlio 1,v im1nlgin.it in ~. 
crcl IJ1Lb; 1:-, h;nc 1·uutnu·letl that J'O\tl-isubdu• 
iH;..:-, mi11i l 11rm-tra.li11;,:z botlr-defifroying viu(!, one 
\I h.i(•h iills our J..u11at1c A.!:.vlnw~, A.uJ crowd1J lo 
rC'plrti1m thi \\ 11r<L-! of our )Jo~pitnl~, should ap . 
pl~ Lo Ur. Tt:11i•r,1ilhoul ddny. 
lnYlgorator of tl.tc Syl!t&m, carr:rJng otr all poJsonou!I . I /'d,·t,~1- !fr ,f ir<tl 1"rrrrtltr, <rnd Do,nt1lic M1"d· 
matter and restoring tho bloo{l to & healtJ1y condition. ,r ifrrg, 
No pert1on can tll.\.e thceo Dlttcrs aecorcllng to <.llrcc• Tht• only "ork o n the bttbjeet c,·er publi 11htfl 
Leatbe1• l"•Uing, Inclla Jtubb<'r Kc-epl>l cou'ilanllr(111 l1}111 11 u. full t\.<.t~ortml'11Lof Belting, 1-losP, hi•.cn111 racking-. I a thc- ~I illinl'ry J.iue , at the etorc of 
tlona and rem:iln Jong unwcJl, r,rorhled tl1 clr bones in :111~• r1111nlry o.r in any lungung«-, for2,jc-..,ntii 
arenotdeatroyed by mfncrul poison or other mcnnc, ll111 c::1r;_1t('d "ith m:1:,::nifiC'l'lll engm\'jnbrs, show• 
and the vital or~ana wasted beyond the JXllnt. of re- ing: ho1h !-t'.li:; i11 a ... tutc of nntu~, pregnancy 1 
pair, :rn1l di•lin·ry <1 f tlu• l·'~hn1-~7th edition, O\'t:r AND mrnm:r. GOODS Gf:XEP.ALLY. 
Koi-. ~G nml ~S Sixth o;t rcct, late St. Clair St. 
$0!.F. AGE'.'iT8 F0H 'fife 
'\'atches, Clocks, Jewelry, MRS. NORTON & KENDRIOKS! Th.eJ' ■Yon. Gentle rnraro.tlvc na \Ycll nsu. 200/l:1)..!'1•-t, ~1·ul uwler!-ett l, po~tJHiit.l, to nny part 
Tonic, posscMlng nlso. the pccuunr mcrU of aclln~ oft 11• w,lrM, nn the rt..>t '<'ipt of :!,'l C't'nt!!I , 5 copieti Silverware, &c, 0 ~ .M.A l ~STREET, 11!1 a powerful ngcnt In rclle\'lng Congestion or lnaani• for -~I. :-:pwi(' fll' h:111 k bill;,; JJerfeutly &tfe iu A I mntlonortheLh"cr,nnd-nll lhoVJaccralOrgaus. wdl -. i•nkd l,.'tlt r. I t- tdli,; how to diistin~uii,b Whi<•h \r e will i-c-11 at ~really n •Juccil prieC". ,tot:x~a• \ "ERXOS, 01110. l.l'OR FEMALE COlUPLAJNT8, whether b Prr::nalll"\" and how to ;.i\·oid it. How to dudin-
All f1cp:iirinf.!" in this line l"an:fully dn11(' ~u<l I -- youo~or old, married or l!;lnslo, ot tho Uo.wu or "·o- gui~ h '-t'(' ;d li;illib in yonng- lll<'n ,rnd how to 
warran~cd. \\" l: will 11J.._1, kcl'pa full n"sorf· Pk:a.,c :_:-iYc tlwm a call; Rntl tlif'y will try to manhood.oratthctnrno(Ufc1th~!cT0Il1cllJttcrslu"c cure tlll•m. Jt n,utaim;: tlieautlior's \'h~ws 011 
rncnt of sn-:tnin their well c"st11blishcJ rf"pnta.tfo~ fo r no equal. }httrirnou~·, 1111J lu,,\ to clu)tisc n. partner •. H 
1'0 produco the earliest rip<:ning toma-
loe3, ju.st before frost take cuttings from 
the old plantll and keep them in sand, or 
in sbs.rp, sandy soil during tho winter in a 
cool, dry cellar. Tho cutting, should be 
mado from tho base of tho old plaot3 just 
above the main roots, laking at tho base 
cud of each cutting about four inches of 
the stem, from which new fibers -0r root-
let.-1 have started, nod thcu making tho 
cutting so that it will ham two or more 
loaf buds aborn the rooted entl. Usually 
tho cutting will bo about ten to twelve 
inehe.; long. It should, na soon a~ taken 
off from tho main or old plant, have its 
fibrous cud at once plnntcd in n pot or bo:i: 
of sand or 3h1.rp, sandy loam, giYcu a good 
f~tering and then set away in a cool place, 
cay in a dry cellar or m,der the stage of n 
gNun bolliic. These cnttin~• started into 
growth in tho latter end ot Fobrunry, by 
placioJ< them in tho south windows of & 
w11rmly kept living room or placed upon 
the sildves of the green-house or inn hot-
bed frame, will gi.c lruit two or three 
week• enrlier than the best plants than 
c~u po;;ibly be gro1,:n. from seed. Again, 
1m \'{,10 wi:theo to or1gmntc a new, early 
vaicty by fertilizing the Alger with the 
c:irly red, will prnbably prod~co a11 early 
nuJ cxtrn largo, smooth nmcly.-Ell,olf, 
;,, C{evtla11d lft.?·aid. 
OFFICE--1 Iloor N"ord1 Fir~t Sational 
IJnnk, }fnin St., ~11'. VI:lL'i O-", U. PlIYSlCLUiS' IXSTRUllH~XTS, UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, -r-. 1 1 1 , • I ali For lnOammn.tory nud Cb1•oulc Rhcu,no... I")', 1,,,,,. 1., ,·nrc \ionorrlue, how tu cure "'}jJII~ ~..-~...-:,-.A.~ :M:S • ;;o•• goa<,om ,a<rcc n~. 1 ' ' 
...,,_ ·..-...-:;L~ • • I • MR.8. XOR'l'ON .._\;; KENDTITCKS. l ■m n.nd Gout, D:npep11hi or JudlQ'Callon, cli"f'fi'-t.'..i, X<'rrou:l JrriUHinn, De:-ipouJeul.'r, .,081 
ConsL-.ti ug of Oct. I .""i-1 _v. BIiio••, Remit tent o.11d Iutcrmlttcut .li't.n,·('1·~, of )lt•mun· .. \ n ' r--i <•n t,, :Society• and Lo\·e of 
Dll!len1Jc■ of"tbe Blood, Lh·er, JUdueye, nml Solitwlt•. ·1 1 i'<•nlnim, F:11l1t"rly .\tlvict' lo Young Tcrnon llrotll\'r.~. A~euis. 
Oct. ~Ith, 1$il-1y. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
T.RL"S.,R~ -1.YJJ SHOULDER BRACES. 
-.\Gt;~T l~Or.-
J. l\, Nioholls di. Co's Speciaiities; 
Recd, Cnruick & Amlrus' Spccialitie3, 
,\c t.·o·~. 1,'Jultl J.:xlrads, 
;o :Mak~ a. Ho~se Follow Y~u. _
11
_ A:ru; N w RECEl~J .·o the larght, ~c•t I Howe & Steveas and Reed's Dyes , 
I lace o. lxi,lle ou h1ni aud tur~i him i nn<l cheapest atoek of · .\ U, l'.I TD.i'r J: PB0PRIETABY ,\ RTTCLES 
ton. largo •taole ; approach Jam, carcag , k"'V:0 1!tll()ES r - --
him forn fow minutes, then lake hold of B00'.1.'S ' p r p · t· C full Pr d 
h. b 'dJ d t 1 • t . , . • . ·• rescnp ions are y epare , io n o:in urn um O\\nru, )OU, a. J-.A·~roOercJtnthi,markcl, wl11ch 1l,ey arcof-
thc e~me time touch him lightly over tbt focing at t;,1SlL OXLY ! n, l"!.ccs far _brt'.": 7-ir ORDEI:'H'P.OllPTLY F.XECUTED. 
J • "th ! t · y ·11 I d the lowest Our stock of CU>HO)l \\ 01.K l!PS w1 a,.,, ong" up. ou w1 ?o,v c_a is uni;nrp:t~scd. Thi.sis no lnunltn.;,. ( 'u_ll, c.:-.- \ 
him tho lcn.,~h. of the •ta~lc; rubb1~g ~tm amine and compare ucforc purcbasrng d>o 11 1 
on tho neck Uf!cl ~po~L:'.mg _to h1n1 1n a wish to sa\"c moue,~. Od. l i, lS,O. 11t. Ycrnon, Jan. s, 1869-y. 
Etc:td ~~ tone of ·oleo. Iwcry time vou turn, - "' 
touch him Ji ... htlv with the whip, "to mal.:e OX 1'IA UlU.t.GJ, . -T- ann1·-ng -B-u-sm· ess 
him step up iiose to i·ou. ] le will •oou IIA l'PY , J:EJ.rEF for You ni; .\[ ·n fro11: • 
l . rn to hurrr up lo c:-icapo the whip and . the. cllt}cts of .F.rl'Qrg an(l ~\ hu.:tes rn e~~l)_ . , . . . .. 
bCJ., . ~-( Unclinlc-:st llnnono hour,·QJn hfe. )[anhood_how·re:.tQrctl. i:;en·ons dch1l1t .:, 1,Tl!~1Ch , .. hcrcl1y g1Hnt(l thcnt 17,en .. 0 f OC,\rCSjC, ,. . . l .· h" cnrct.1. ItnJ)Cthmcnt."i to. :\Iu·ringc rc111ovcd.- .1...~ h.uo .\. tounty,thatI hnxc 
can make him foHO\\ ~ou l\fOUll{ " 1t otlt Xcw method of treatment. New nml reinnrk-
t:i.king bol,1 or the b'.1<1lc._ J f 1,? should ~blc remetlie,. r;ook, nml circ•ubr., sent free·, Res umed the Tanning Business 
rei·uso to follow you t;n·o }um n. fow sho.rp 111 ~enled en\·clo1>e-~. .\tldr~,;; TIO\V.\ltll .\t-1 - , 
culs al>ovc the hind lt_.,r,, nud he J)rornptly ~OCI.\:rIOS', No.:!, ~outh Xinth :street, Phil- .\ t uir oM ,t:rnd, in )It. Yc,non, \\ h£r u·ill 
oUeya:. Giro the hrJr.;c four or fire lc5son111 nileli:!_Jia, _!:!:_: _ Lie 1,ll'ac..eLl tu n·c-1.:irc n lihc-ral 1:har<' nf public 
of unc hour cnch for n; mnny dnys, nnd THE BEST Cool <Jvokin(I iJeou,, a, I pntronnf:e. X.\HL\J WI LLJ.UJ~. 
he ,viii follnlT you nnywhere. m•y 13 HENRY ERI\ETT'S. ()er. 1:1-tf 
~ Terms.-Cash or ,\pproYcd Credit. 
- ..iXD-
Pate"t Wood a11,l 1/ubba m ·,,/her Strip,· 
~~tshurgh. Pa.t !,)c~7._ 
B1·l1lc and B.-ldcg1·oom. 
;''i"dJ .. E~a,·s for ·Young )Jcu c,u 1J1c int crest 
ing rr1aHoI1 of nridcgroom mH.1 .Uride,in the 
instituiion of~arriagc--.-a c: uiUe {f) matrimonial 
relicity, and true l1appi11c.ss. Sent Ly mRil in 
sealed let Mr envelope~ free or cluirgc. _ Atldrcss 
HOW A.RD ASSOC!.~ TJOX, llos P, PhilRdel-
hia, Penn. _ Nov~lr.:__ 
!AMES LITTELL )\'.'f. -n:. J\.ll~CHLI XG· 
LITTEI,L & ~:]QHLINQ, 
\\'llOLESA.I,E GROCF..RS. 
X~D JH·:.\T.El:S JX 
Foreign·& Domestic Willei & Lipuors, 
~ o. ~37 Liberty t posite hf>ft<l of ,v ood. 
PlTI:>HCRGn, P.I. 
;Z_i(.'? ... \ large ~tock.. of Fine ""hiskil•s <'oa-
~!:_tly_?~l haml. _ _ ~~4:__ 
American House~ 
XEWARK, omo. 
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr·s. 
_72t,...,._ \\ ... . ,v. TI1rno, forrnel·ly uf \\'.iJcr Hou .:::c 
Mansfield. )fay;;, 1f 71. 
TnE 1:inest JoG- 1-•finti11g- i11 the city i~ 
executed 11t the 13.,xx;a: oflicc.: 
Double and Single Guns, Rifi.eat Re• 1 --~ - -· - ----- - - Dhulder, thc110 Dlucre haxcbec,n moEt succ(l".-fnJ. Oa, lit·, , Y<u•n~ )len, :111d ull coutcmi,lnting 
volving and Single Pistols. < Manhood How Lost, How Restored. S~<IJ l>he1ueo .,. tuuscd 1,y Tltiatcd mood, ,nalriniou, • ll .,.,,,.Ji,•, Ille young mother or 
']'he,·.,,.). 'Bc,t ,.f .I nlllt1itiou au<l Gun J,~ix t, ,,.,._ __ 1, ----.... .l u!-;t 1•ul,li!-~1rd_, n. new edition ,f lJr whlch la generally llroduced by derangement of tho tlio,p l').p,·,·t.i11;; to het"()IIH~ moth<'r@, how to rear 
'" v ! iF3 ...:u ln-rweJI !<..:cl('brated Esi:flyou the Dhrc■tlve Or--:a.nt1 . tl11•ir oll~pri u.~. ]low tr, l"l'IWJ\e pi111ple1>1 from 
Mil, C. I'. Gl\EG-01\Y, ~ ra<lir·al t•tJrt ( wilhout medicine) of VYSP.E.ff'.., ,,: _.\. OR lNDIGESTIO~, Il1:a<l• th, .. f:...,'l'. II l~ll ii how to curl! Leucorr)1c.ea ur 
nchc, Pain In the Shoulclc-re, Cougb~, TJghtUl!Es or the \\'hi k'"-, 1·:l lling of the Womb. I nflawmA.tiou 
One oflhc lirm, j ... :1 Pni dii•nl c; 1111 :-!rnitli tlu<l 
1
. 8perlllat_orrl_lft' :\ , 1)r 8eminnl " pl·akncss, Jnvol- Cl1cst. Dlzzlncn, Sour ;En1ctat1011s ot the sto1uac1,. o fth l' lil:ul.J rr, um.I all Ji,c.i~cs of the f:ellifel 
Machinict aod will bt· prompt and thornu~h iu unta~y Seminal los_sl'~, l mpotP~cy, Mentnl and Dad taste In the Moulb, Dlllous Attu.cu. P11l1>ltat1ou or~:ui-i. )I nrried pc~ou'! 111111 tJtliers who de• 
Rcueirin~ nny I hing Jn hii; Jjrw. l{c witl al:-o ~bys1cal l ncaprte1I~, 1 mp~ .• "(}uu~n~s to Mar- otthc lleart, Inflammatlou of t11e lunsF, Pai11 111 tbri ,il:t. ti, L·~a pc the pe rils of disease, .should Cu• 
h-.. e !iipccial attrntfon lodcn,l.1ti~ :hlju11tin-, ,,ml r!!l-gc,_ elc.i al so, ('O_•isumptaon, .Ep1lepsy, and tcglona or thoKldn~rB, oud a lmmlred otl.Jcr paluful J 1 . f 1 k ti • g . . U k"d 1· - ' ,r.. L ,t, 111du•~-• l>v •"i i-111-'11l•e••"" or ,ext1al •x• ••mptom,, ere tl1c om,pr•~go oroi·,=1••1•. c o::-:e I H' pricc o ' ic \\Or p' an recen·e a copy re U.J.rlll" fl ·1 SO T i ...,..u • " u ~ ..... .J u.r I"" ' • 
p ~ tr,wagancc, They Invigorate tho Stom:ich :md 1otlmul:ltc th ~ tc,r- I)\' ri!h ll"ll uaul. SEWI NC MACH IN ES. j Price ju a r:cal(.'U en\·clope, <n1ly 6 centf-. pldll\'erandbowehi,,\·lllchrendertbcmoruuequ11lt',t · Thi-. ln.t0k IHI'- r••i•ein., l mr,rP tlitm 5,t,00 re-c-
s~tisfaclion Gir .... u 01· :w l'har;:l's . The ccl~Jratcd author, ln this a.du1irnble cs- efficacy in cloan@lng tl.ic blood or all lmpurtu.._,!I , :mJ ommi!11•la(i(in-; fr<,m the pul,lic prl';f~, nud 11hy, 
March 25, L870•1Y. ! say, clearly <lcmon:;trlilNI from a thirty yenr1'7 Jm1u,rtingncw Jtfe p.nd' vfgor to u,o wholc ayi.tcm. ~il'i::rns an.~ rccollHlll"Udittc! Jtt'r,ow, j II their l'i-
--- --- --- ~- ---- - - ! suCcl'SEi.fu l prnclice, lhat thL ala rro jng conse- FOR SKIN DlSBJ,SEr.f,:Eruptlon!!, Tetter, Soit cinitv hi "I.lid for it. New Sash Factory ' I 111.!Pncr~ of twlf-aLusc urn~· b<: rnclica.lly c.u~ed Ilheum,Dlotcbe6Spote, PJniplce, ruatu.lctt,Doll~. cc~- .:-;.' B. l ,ntlil':,c ju w1rnt •1f11 pl t>a,o ut and lllnfe 
• \~llhouL lhc 1tuu.r;crous use of internal med1c1ne tiuocle!. IUng-Wotm&, Scttld-llead. fore Eye@, Erlup, rt•JUL"tl" for irr('gula.rtil"", uh~tnu.'tlom1, ..-. cau 
_ J or the apµJicatiun of the J.:uifc; pojnting out a cb1,-Itcb, Scu.rf\l, DlscoloratlonR of the Skin, Uumur.1 ul,ttt.in' llr, XiL•l1ol' Fewul e ~luothly Pill', al-
A K ()Ef:.~O~ & Flt Y 1 2\1111u1fadL:n..•J·:-- ,i i mode of cure ni once si1,1plc, certain nud effect~ and Dl1e3ace ottbe Ekln.otY1•batevcr u3Jllcor aa.tur ... •, tlie J)O('wr'o: Oflil'c., !-:o. ·\ nco1o t'f slrett. 
~n-.h, Doon:, ]~Ll1Hl~ , ~\l ouhfo1,c-" of' all . nal, Ly JU(;tllls of v. bh:h n·crv sutlercr, HO mat• are literally dug up nuilcarrlcd ont of the •rbtew fn a l'.\LTL0\'..--)1:irricd luclics 111 certain eitua• 
dt~cdption.!:. All work out of good dry lum- I tcr what his ~•outlition r:ua.,p he, mav cure him- Phort time by the uso or these Bitten!. One bottle In tion-., i-bouhl .u.oL ll'-l tlirm-for rtn@,(ms, M<"e qj~ 
her, on hand al nll tilll('"• E:.11(·ric1a•ti ,,r :.:.-, l bl"'l~" t:_ht"uply' pri\·atel_v an_<l radically. ~~~~r::C::1r':~V.COnTlllCO ti.HJ WObt.lll\·rcdulou& of tb.dr rec lion~ "it h l'KC'b box. Prke f l ,00. ~~nt by 
yen rs cnsurosgooil work .. ·\ll 01dn-. p.-ornptlr 1 'llu~ l..<..>eturc should.be m the bands ofe \·ery Cleanae the vu111.te<1 mood whr-nPvrr yon fl:nd H, ru~jJ.., to all part'! ofiliP. world. 
executed, nl_ C. & G. l'•1opcr'~ l~ouml_ry, )f I. I yoi_ith and ~rery m~n m . th~ lancl. lmpurltlee bur&tlo,rt?,rough tho 11kln tn r1m111e8 • .t._ruJl'" ~ rJ"• 10(~ box-ei,. .-,e nl this month-all han~ ar-
Yernon. 01110. ~un-ch .H-tf. SC'nt, uuder s~nl , in a plam c,~vclope, to aoy tlon ■ or Boru, cleanse lt "hen you t!.nd 11. ohftruct;••l rin-tl ,afc. 
--- - .- - I 'I' I - addr(''l'l, postpaid on reecipt Of iiJJ._ ccuts or t WO ;~::}~!tr::. 1-:m~:1~~~~ ~.i~~~el~:~~11n~tl1~~~1· ~~~ X' n. l'f'rSull'- nt ll Llii;:fot1('(' 1' 911 be <'uretl 1.t Exam.iuatlon ot· SC! u,o (~C tCl"S . ! po'-ti-lamps. IIP4i,bahc,.lth. ortheeys\eru wm ro1:ow. P home hy add1-c-. .. iuga lt·ltcr to llr. T. T~lltr in-
MEETING:-:l of rhc Jil)t\r'l J1)r the (',;;_u11ina- :\ 1-=n, Dr. C'uh·"rwell's 11:Uarringc Guide," PIN, TAPE, Jllntl ot11cr WORi.\~!-1,, 1urklnJ; In ll1P dn-.in;:.r :\- n•mirllmct• . ).J('Jicin nre i,:«-u~el,-tion of Rtiplic-:lnts tn iu'-_i riwL in th~ I'111~- 1 price :?S et:'nl!-••. \ddrc>~, th~ Pu?lisher~. ~~•!~rg ~~~fo~~1Y }t~ufuii~ir~~il~l~~~t;111~:t<°fl~;'rfSJ~ I p:wk1•d from oh,er\ at ion. ~t"'nt to any part Or 
lie S<:hool""' <,f .Knnx Ntirnty "ill lir }lt"lil Ill ).[r. C'II.,S. ,). C. hLl~E & CO., · the ct rcu1ar arouod ('Aeh ti,ottlt-i printed in four 13,;. 1h,· ""rhl. .\ II i..•a-i('~ wnrrr.ut~Ll . No dinrge 
\-crnon rn 1l1c Counl"ii ('k1mJ.x,r, on the ln.::t 1:?; no1Hry, Xf•n· York. Post-office bo.x 4,5S6. iio.aaee-Eugll&ti.Gctnwn, 1-rrnc' nnd 1-lpllnllll, 1 for n1h~i(>,,, };, n.-No !>-t11,1l.'nts or l, ,. ,. eru-
8nturdn\• of e\""f•ry m,,n1h In thC' T"l.'J.lr IS71. :i.ml 1 ~\pr.il i-1 \" J. "WA1KER, Proprle1M. n. Tl. ~lcDONAI.D t; co., 1,l11_r(',l. Xoti(',• lhi,1 1 fh1dr,-M nll lttter ·1o 
ou the Second 8nturtby in .. Marci,, Al1ti1 1 May, , · . Ort1ggl5t9 ani.\ Oen. Agent ,, S11.n Fro.nc!~co, Cal., and. ' J. 'J' El..1LJ~I-t, M. D., 
SepJcmber, October, ~l? f\oT"ember. , . P-. Blank-i of all krnds for sale ft.t the BAN S2 and B! Commerce Slreet, ?iewYork, I Xo . .3 , Bca.\"~r strct't, .-\ lbnnv, N. y 
Morch 3. -TOHN )[. EWALT, Clerk, ~r.t, OFVTCE, frROLI> D~ 4LL l!lll!CGISTS 4Jill lll';Au;llS. I .lanunry 1~, 1~,1.-)' l . 
_,,,.."'-"'Un • )11'\t w1• ,i summer-like Jay. 
- Christmas comes thi.; year on i\Iou-
day. 
- The voice of th e pig- is heard in the 
- Only uiuc hour~ nu<l tldr t.y•eight 
111inutes of clay-light now. 
A party~( g9.ntlemcn from abroad have _ ,.::t::: ::n issued for a rail "°;,~;l:~e~it~~7~ s:y~~n. th~usand_ ~:::~,:: 1 J s~~f f J & r n 
been in, /{. mfog ths present week, lllllil.fciHn Fremont to Sapdmky. From Tammany office, from l\'luch lrn was oqly l., U 
consulting ,· ' th~ 9111,e o£ ,our prominent the name · of the corpora.tots its. success Is driven by the Tribune'• exposure; and he I I 
citizens in regard o the propriety of es · is a devoted servantofth~l\forpbyclique." 
tab in;; Agriet1lturnl Worka in Motint probable. d No wonder l\Iurphy recommc,rnlc,l-aml Xol\' otter nt prices to insure an immediate 
_ A young man, namccl O'Brien die G , ·· l I d.c) tock of Vernon. As y , tiio ' definite conclusion rant appomted h+m.- . I sac, a "Pen I s 
of Iock-J·:11r, at Kenton , 0., la,t week, in 
h:ti! been arrived at ; bu~ we ienrn that a -The 8yrac11se (Kew York) 't;incl: d BLACK BEAVER consequence of mashing hk!hl}nd in a corn• (Re I good state of feeling pre,aile rcspectiDg p.) ~• of him: 
the pro;ect, anit our· 1ieople «.,enernlly, so shclicr. -- b · ''Re ha,,., in many re~pects, , an ugly 
0 
_Sc.Patrick', Church which is now e- d I d d flil' · there, with the , ~ w of far ns the subject has been brought to their recor • n epen ent of his a mt10l1s, 
t ing constructed in Galion is to cost about bis appointment is one UDfit to be made." W ork in Newark. gtyen · -tj,ieirb. rt:y up or, I b , Bl k A t 
• - The Spaniard, bay" i I the ncourag m and $10,000, and will not be dedicate, e,ore That don't look much like healing the ac - S l'aCail 
l . h II h " h't h d assistance J·n their f>Ol\'N to nn.v 1,nrties uex fall . breach between the Greeleyitea and Graut-
18'71. 
Trade! 
C. Peterman & Son 
Call special 11ttcntion to their largo.1ml CTJl11j)lc1c a~surtmcnL of - ~ imrods arc now on the war path in 
searcli of quails. 
dge 1:Ii;irn b iu Philadelphia on 
d bu ine.,, , 
w 11c te s us t nt 11· 1 <> an s 9e,ver -Thomas Carter, a carpenter by trade, ites CLO CS 
ofl'eud"-which means thattl\e little funlts who are competent to assume the manage- died iu the :IIethodist church at Martins- · · ' _ _.,___________ AKIN , 
and indiscretions of ladies shon¼cl always ment:o s1 ,an e,ilerpolle. n id stated that the forged papers ,,hich s I ~ F Il ~ Yilie, while on hL, kneelj at prayer, of heart j SCA'IDLE HITE l G ~ ' be quickly pardoned. There rs not a point iu tho btate of . came to light in Boston on Friday, has ••• T, W , ~~ ~ ~Il ~ll~J ff ~~ ~ 
- .A buod ofGip,ic,; pa~se,l tbroug!, th0 "Great Western" did not give him " a locatiott-9f A_gricultural Works t\lau ?It. 'l'he Yut'g"t?1t V~~~ttaior eui,~a~- thousand dollar•. J. A. IIarrisoa, the al- And BLUE }{O~EYCOMB 
1 City on Tuesday. Yio!cut blow on the head," nor did she Vernon. Being near the geograplucal to collect ts l'l'J mg 1 Y pu 18 · !edged forger I the son-in-law of Joh11 
- Hiram Steele informs us that Mrs. Ohio, 01· in tli'e '\Vest, belier suited for the disease. . been taken up. Tbe amount thirty-onet _ · 
yeral ca.;es bf scarlet fornr among ing the names of its debtors and saying G. Clark Esq.,--whose indorsemeut was S K'1KJ~ GS 
ehildren--ar repl)rted 1n towu. strike him at all. )Ir. S. is a partner~ not centre or the State, and in the heart of a !he,· are "busted." forged. '-.) J.. 'I Al 
a clerk in !he Restaurant iu llr. l?otmn's wealthy and prosperous agricultural popu- · ---"--- -~--::.....__ paca, 
- ,vater miens the rose, whisky the 1 . 1. 1 t -At Piketon, n fe? <lay• ago, Colon. el At Fort Wayne, Indiana, Fridaj', J aeob building. . at1on, it posse,s~s pccu ,ar ac \'UU ages J ed " h b d Bl k V I t Corded Alpaca, 
nose, aod tight boots the toes. - The BAxxi:r. has not "bnsred ;'" on and attract1oos as 11 point for e,tablishing James~ oo_rc, ag 7~ years, s ot a tr Tremmel, a farmer, foll fr om a load of l1 ay '1 ac e V8 88llS, 
bo,a hear with pleaourc the I . k l .. . d O R· 'lro•d from the spire of the old Court H ouse, a wh1'le his horses were runn1·n~ a,m,- and . Brocltc Co1•c], 
. t te contrary it was n ever 1n a more pro~- wor s sue 1 a re a:, propo~e . llr a1 .... . 1 d d ~ ·. , decline in the whaling busmes~. h 'Ii. IL • • • • . .:I qua! ch.stance of over one ,un re ,ect. the wagon upsetting on him rokc se,·cral u1·1ck llonnet ·1ml Cloak 01·1·c11tals 
- Large pantaloon• threaten to be pcrou,; coutlition. Take ad'vantage oft e , . ties . ,1, P" , ' _,.,.,, u ~t.: -1''ri<lay last, the barn of John Hea,er, of his ribs, arid tore an arm out of its " • ' ' · ' ' 
reduction in the price uf subscription ancl ,oot1ng_ \v1th ""t 10,;J ,ay,n:e,,. c, ) rn . S . fl d 1 . ., t f •ocket T S A1•1nu1•cs Goods! 
•tj'lish again. Oh' . d dd 1 tli _ ti 1 Ill.if luess m prmg el towns 11p, two m1-es wes o ·· 'T E L V E •' , 
• • 1 1 1 , k' eend in you names. 10 an a ec u 1°, ie tea u • h - . t , b 1. h' • - d --- ~ , Pl id p J" 
- Morww Count:· ,a, ''" a ,oar woe· s . f ' 1. I d th I h tet· of t e centtc, was~ rue-: y 1g ,nmg an LOCJ •L '"'OTICJE~. a Op m, 
- Joseph Sproule, at his store-on ¥am o our e nna c, an e mora c arac . • . . f .,. n " 
term of Court. 1 u· il' 1 1 1fount burucd. lt cout:11uod largo quautittes o -- ··-·---·---------,--· 
- Calico Cotillion Parties arc oue of bh-cct, :-::econd door above the 84.uare, bn.s our popn a on, w -'.:.a' u.y:, uw.1,ec ... ha.,. and rain ,.,o Ad1·ertbier8.. At pdceli to insure immediate sale, their 
.t a splcudid stock of Groceries for so.le, and Vernon a desirable place to re,icle anrl do ) 'Tl g I k, f'R II G n The ·llAKKER La,·ing a circulation of entire stork of ihe features or .lliller~l,urg s.ocicty. b . - ie c er o us3e tl_J., eauga vo., 
b ho i; an honorable aud upright man to usmess. f h t 1, several hundred larger than any other J>n- d I 
-Thero llrB said to e some ;uspiciuu; --- ----- warns sportsmen away rom t at par · 0 D ess Goo s 
I h deal with . f per iu the countJ', ix therefore th e best me- r 
~lu!racters in the city, who uee< wale ing. JlnrrJoge Licenses. the connty " until such t ime as rcquent • , ~ The emnll pox has made its appear- -The people ur::i),iloh, Rich laud coun- Li c~scs to marry the following 11:mioo heavy rnius mall so wot the surface of the dium th rough which busiuess ni(lll can 
ty, want the. county scat removed from O r reach t!ie public auce in Columbus, hut the Di.,patd, ,nys wci· i · nod hf Jmlg RITO!lF'IBr.D, ,or earth as to make sporting safe. _· ~ 
· ~lnnsficld to that place. But that will _ _ 
• 1 " raginu.'' th mo of No\'ember, 1871: - The t!,tnficld Hcrn1d says a. disgrace-
9 never be. That big Court,. Rouse will in- ,,r.11 . R \ d 1 S 
- The season for burglnro is :ipproach- y 1 1:im . \ 'ing an one perry , ful fight occurco there i.n a saloon between 
sure ~fon stield the scat of j ustice unti,l •t 1e b I S wg. r,OQJ< !Yell to the fa•teuing of your Ro ert B. Grnh:uu aud E mirP. 'perry; Dr. H oll'mau anil Chauncey Willson, about 
' crack of dome! doora aud windows. L w·. Armentront and lllarinh Tullo;s: n lal\' suit. Holl'mau struck first, when 
- ~Irs. lllary Ramsey, mothet of the 
THE BA.NNER 
Can all\'ays be had every Thursday ernn-
ing, nt Taft's News Depot, under the B.LN· 
NER Office. 
- Some ono hns in,cuted a burglar-proof G rg_e Shira and l\Iary A. Penrose: "'illson 1,itched in and nearly killed his late John C. an,l i\fartiu H. Rnmscy, of 
n)brella, thereby rendering it possihle for Burton Keys and Emma Alberry ; mcuic,11 frienrl. L1trgc ·!itocl, or Groceries. Mt. \' cruon, died nt the re;idencc of her 
nAnpJe to enioy li fe. I srael Hess and Mollie B. Welker; _ The Salem Republican makes note of .Just received, at Joseph Sproulc's, un 
,.,-, ' son-iu-luw, Rey. :'IT. A. Sackett, at Ellcl,id, 
- W ANTJ:O-a needle aud Lhread to sow ~Iitchell P. Howes and Libbie.Lo1-o; the arrest of J ohn .\. Han·ey, a colored .\fain street., North side of the Public 
· near Clc,·clund, on the ~2-1 of Octobe r, 
a pe.tch of potatoes ou the paut, of n lin'<l Cha Beaton and Allio E.1Ii ; man, at ll'hose house l\'Cro found a largo Square, a large stocl of fresh Groceries, 
aged 81 years. 11 d Ell Col · 
og. enry Larimore a.n a ony; as ortmcnt-0f clothes, silks, boot., ohovels, ,·iz: 
-Tho e<litor of the Goshen, [ndiana, 
John l"ower><; of Liberty to,rnohip, Ueury C. l\lilt and Elizabeth A. Kcm1er; &c., ll'hich had been stolen at ,ariou, FoJJEJG:-< FRUJTSASD Nu-rs.-Oranges, Ti111e; drew ::;I,000 iu th(' Omnha lottery,- ~ Le 
"J,i ing county, huug him,el f on Friday '\ Himµ. riann and N :iucy Kin1llk; times from the stores. at that place. mons, Raisin , Fig,i, Prnnes, Citrous, The hst heard of him he w<is negotia,tjng 
,.eek. · George McKee and K ate Arnold; 1 -Thcjailor at Urbana lrns :1 li,cly sit- Dates, Currants, &c·. fo r tlie purchase of the Peunsylwnia C 
- We ad\'be farmers to have ,1 sharp R emulus llyalt and Lizzie Bryang; nation. Ona d11y last week he had a fierce A?-'XED FRUITI-.-Peaches, two pound Ilailtoad, tog~Lhcr with its franchise~ and d d 
!oQi:9ut for all kind, of patent right swiu- Edward J. Baker nu Jary W. Jones: fight with a villian who tried to stab him, cans, 20c.; o. three pound cans, 30c. ; leases. · 
dlers. George W. Stockeiaud Sarah Sparlin; and in thee,enin 0"his eyes were filled with Plum.•, two p-ound cans, 2Je-; Pine .lp· 
- A t0fal ecLipae of tbc ·un will , pear . 
~bbristroas will ,oou bo here, nnd the J a mes K. Robinson and Columbia Wilson; ca!Jcnne pepper by two prisoners, who es· ples, per can, 25c.; Pear~, two pound can,, 
on the 11th of December, It will be Yisi-
cbildren are all preparing for the ,·isit of Rus,ell ll. Owen and Roso E. In;lrrun ; caped. 30c.; Green Corn, two pouud cans, 20c. ble ouly in Australin and along the coasts 
8al;lta, laus. George Ireland and Zant ha Stillwell; I _ Gwernor II.aye; has appointe<l St. A superior quality of Fresh Oysters, by 
of Chi na nnd Japan. The total obs<!Ura- 0 S fl' Q.ri Friday II eek, 111·; , Yining, an RQ]lin O llli. '!ch.oil and P_erlio . '_tau er; Clair Kell_v, orSt. Claris ville, to be Judge the can or case. tion in ,iuslralia will be aboub wt;tr olin-
inm ~ of the Morrow County Infirmary, .John P. Kelley aw6ad1e L. Curtta: '. of the Court of Common Plc:iec, in plact1 A. Coffee Sugar, 12]c. 
utcs . 
was accidentally burned to death . He!lry W. Witt al}d Sa_de E. Blair; I of Ju,10,,0 ,John S. Way, of Woodsfield, re- Pure Candies, well assorted for 20c. per 
- iir. Joseph Roger,, who has been Oh 
- A- Jt.Eunk, of Martinsburg i; no1< Jacob Ross and Catharine A. Staats; cently deceased. pouud, from this tim w,til after ris t 
nfliicted for many years with parafysis, • 
engaged in selling musical instruments, Samuel Snow and N ettie Russell; _ Uiss Addie )I. Beal, of West La Fay-died suddenly at his n>3idencc in this ·ty 
,aijd is doing a good business. 11. Tliomas Q. Cra-,en and )fary E. Shaler; I ette, Coshocton counti•, has a quilt con• 
on Saturday evening la~t. His "!' ill 
..... II. B. & H. L. Curti', (father nud l'heo<lore S. Pitkin and :lfary F. Walt-011; tainin 0" 7,70-! pieces, and tbiuli:s that Mo.g-he Jamente<l by a wide circle offrienclsand 
on) hl\ve entero,l into p1rtner,hip in the harlcs MurphJ a d ,;;'a e :\[artin; g',c J Boll, of Adams township, will have 
relatives. 
practice of the law. _ Rev. Wm. B. llodinc, l:itc of Brook- rank (lochran l\ll£) Mar_ ~Iurph •• 
1 
to ,lo -1,000 better before she can claim to 
- Yankee Robinsou, the well-known Total for the month 2.,. be ho ~hampion quilteat. _ lyn, X. Y., having accepted a call f on, 
•howman, is now at th e head of a Musi- G b. I. L t 11, 1 R d. - ~Ir,. EmilyAd11ri" of Cl_,de, former· Harcourt Parish, am 1er, and ha Ying t t "' 
ea! and Dramatic Compnny. ' e er or l ca ,ng. [ l '11" C 1 f S • k 'tied been appointed Ohnplain of the Yn.rious 'Yeieceirn by he ,.aiL. ever,· dllv-all r. •. ,ss_ oo ey, o unaus -Y, comm,. 
_, .A Bichlnnd county rnan, i\Ir. John ' , ' J Cl J 111 d b h• g i ustitutions by the llishop of.the Diocese, t f tt nr ti t th stnc1 c m Y' o on • on ny Y .. ngm 
wart, cleared ~1300 out of five acre, of ~or 5 0 e er<j.,- onl,\)"' ,cm no l\'Or J -, Jf t b d t •· h 'lk h dk 
entered upon his duties last Sunday, th ~-'-. h tli • ·tt b t· ,er;;e o :i e -pos 111t as, o.n er-
mas. 
Now is the time to uny cheap and good 
Groceries. Don't forget to call an<l see 
us. 2w J . SPnot·Lc. 
fliir We would call the attentio11 o ( 
merchants and dealers wishing to Jay in a 
supply of Holiday Goodo fo r the coming 
Holiday trade, to the large assortment of 
these goods just received, and being open-
ed by Mess~oger, Browning & Co. -lt 
Incln,ling their rclebrntecl brand of dou-
Lle facecl 
Black Alpaccas 
And MOHAIRS, 
COLORED ALP AC C .A.S, 
Empress Cloths, Merinoes, 
ULAOK CJA.SH1'1EBES, 
BL_\.CJU. FRENCJII iUEillNOES, 
E1aok. Bia:rri -tm, 
BLACK GROS DE TOURS, 
BLACK DRAP DE ETE, 
AND BLACK SILKS, 
CompFlsing the best. n.r-;sorltnent of these fabrics 
e,·er offered in Mt. "Vernon. 
At prices to insure immcdiato sale, a full 
line or -
Hosiery, 
HOOP 
Gloves, Corsets, 
SKIRTS, . 
,1.1ul ✓-'lotions Generally. 
.\ t prices to insure immediate sale, a tip 
top assortment of 
BLANKETS, SHA\VLS, 
Cnr,•iage Uobe!'I, llone Blankets, t 8 i. t O l e paper on w 111c ey nrn w n en ; u . , . d 1117-pes, a " con "per P um· ~"!"""!"""!""~~"!""~"!""'!' tl 't . t t' 1 f t I cluef. The rernarns were taken to San us-
- A fashionable pnrlor ;;arnc is railed .\ Iltnua.o Skeleton Exltmned. 0 ;e.r re;q'!;,1 .l'1e.r1 . m 1: • ' 0 l:real ,J"· f:!atnrrlay morning for interment. 
ThanksglTlng and Christmas. . . . . 
The b.i"llcst price in cash paid for Tur- At prices t':' rnsurc ,mmodiate_ sale, a full 
..,iitting np" (late)·, it takes two to J>l11,· On the afternoon of tho 23cl ult. , while va,ne tous. ~ ,e to owmg rom our nem . \ 1· ' h'ld f 'I 8 d 1· . 
" _ , . ~ . .,. . n R 1 - ,1 ltt1e o 1 o- ... , r. auu era, 1VIng 
i ".i,ore are a uuisauce. workmen were engaged in digging in a UPTOX CL:\Rh'.'.C~ llLAJ,,,, of "e~ar ap- about one mile from Pemberville, Wood 
- A new Kn.tional !lank will soon 1,0 I hill on the Railroad job of l\Iessrs. WJ1ite 1<1-, Io';a of_t-11_"' hanu,ter. We should I counti·, was sc:tllcd to death one day last 
Into operatiou at Plymouth, I:icl.iland & ~Iort1n, near Ki11derhook, -they came bo entirely w1lhng to opon-,i bushel of k . b 11· t b fl t t 
:imch letters ever da . : j we~ , :' pu mg OYer a n o ~o wa er 
crno~--capital ::'50,00V. acro,s a human skeleton, whic11 had l)cen Y ) 11-h,ch had been placed on a chair prepar· 
Th ' ,. I t· 1· , d , 'l''· CEo.u-:. ltA.J'!D;-:-, fov.a, ·, ere nave ueen eerent ca~c--, o l 1p- buried about threr ieet un er grounu. w:e ... .Nu,embcr 2'.4 l~i"L _, atory to washing. 
tlied.i in the neighborhood of Gambier, teeth iu the upper and under jal\'J were _ L. ll.,n,·1-.R, Estj,: ' . -Tho Diptheria bas almost annihilated 
bu~ yet none have pro\·cd fatal. in a good state of presen·ation. Appear- Dc(J)· Sir.-Bnclu!--<••l plca-.e ti.nil $.i,Vl', tc1 1 a famH~ nmrtetl Stlilke-r; residing near 
- fu too many lamentable in,tancc, the l ances iudicated that there had been a hole apply on my , 11bscriptiou to the J?.L"'<l:R. HJ Dodson;·illr liighlancl count)' Between 
"'· 11 I · l . J nust.akt! not, the aiJoye pavs fur ·the year:i - , · 
,.. scene of a t n, strange. r•ventfu tlug rn the grou nd, :mu the person !Jud 1871-:J. \\"ith hearty wi~he, l<>r the llA,~ Eu's the :;th of September and the 5th of No-
• ftistory''-i~ kero~enc. _ I been thrm,·n in. The bones of the arm~ ·o 1 i, m• -:, 1•~e""' 1 31 ,, _ • Yemb€'r his wifi'• and four ch ildren I.in.vc 
f I , '- ) . rn ,-4 " u.r:" ' 
-The rernuues o t •c U. '" l. R R nod legs were founcl piled together, Ill} l". 1.:, ·oL.\ ' 1 . died. 
and branches last year were ~l2,-'.i57,o2~, \ the ,kull lai ,1 clown the hill rather on its - - - --- --- _ )Jrs. Linu, an old and much loved la-
an increase of~t,;1 ; ,1;;8 O\'C_r last year. oiclr iu a soutuea,t direction . How Jong Arrmtte,t on Su011>ldou of Jlur,lc1·, ! by of Zan esYi lh-, w:i.s taken rnry ill ou the 
-Th~ third an.nual J'~-umm.1 of the ~;JJ the ~kcleton was under ground of course A colored man from .:.. "l'ewnrk, "ho,.._c I Baltimore train on \Vcdncs<l:1v, and died 
k d"ch~ k 'Tl . hi . hue of new patlerns Ill eys an • 1c ens. iose w1s ng 111cc I 
fat -Turkey~ or Chickens for Thans~il'ing CARPETS, (Tapestry nn<l 2 and 3_pl y 
or .Uhristmaadinncrs, will please cn!Lon In1srain) RUGS, MATS, l\IA:r-
LEWIS OoIIE. • TINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. c- -------
.I@'" ::-;o friendship in tradc-60 where 
you can do the best, Therefore, Warner 
Miller's i" the place: he has a-~rge a 
large assortment, and sec ls Yery cheap. ~t. 
;r,:J5- Durjn_; lhe next four weeks we hnYc 
<1ecidecl to redncc our imwcnse•stkck. Call at 
tht: new store on the \Vest side of the Square. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
1,J • Ycrnou, Kov. 17, 1811. 
ON tho 10th of DeeemLer, AruolJ will 1-----------
open a large lot of Toys, Fancy Good;, etc. w I R o N H IG H PR I c (l' ' 
SPllOt:LE keeps the Philadelphi;,i and I ll a . 
Baltimore canned fruit, , and Uhesapeake ' 
Ba;1: .::::~ f:~=~h~~n~rnry st)~le ,.:\r. f GREAT EXCITEMENT 
nold's. ____ _____ 1N TUE 
Regin1ent 0. \". r., ,, ill take place nt no one can tell, but the indications were ~ame we C'Jllltl uot lca~n, WM _nrrcstccl on soon after :1rriY ing at Ilelkti;e. Slle ,\·as 
Mansfield, on Thu rsday, Dec. ~Isl. uomi~takahle that foul play was resorted ,_.aturd~y lust by our C;ly ;\for,hnl. under goin;; to Oil City. Pcnnsylmuia, to spend 
-The MansLield people are to eujo; a to in that vicinity at some time in the ear- the belief that he aus11·erecl to the rlcs- the wiuter with her daughter. 49¼ different styles of Dolls at Ar- j H~T, 1'1AP, 
eeries f home lectu res thi~ wiutcr. WI,;- ly hblory c,f Knox cou ut•·. The rem ain■ cription of a ncgro who rccQntly commit- - Iu Hamilton, Ohio, a few ''"i·• since, nold's. U 
~rt y I J l , , ted murder nt Cleyelancl. When taken "" - --- - ---- - -
cuiaot t · ernon rnvc ceturc,i" so·. were collected fo the presence of some before the )fayc\r, holl·ei'cr, the "ruan and a foe of 2-:i cents wa.➔ collected from all Go to Arnold's aud sec "those new 
- Al! this Ls tho SCdSOn furc:iliug nuts I twenty per;on,, placed it1 a box a nd taken brQtli.c,r'' pro, un 11/1,i au\! , ·a i,li;;c;,liarg- persons who entered a church for the pur- American Games. Only placq they can be AND f UR RI NC ! 
persons are reminded that a little snlt lo Kiudcrltook. A correspondent, from ed. po,c of ll"ituessing a m:irrage. The money found. 
ehonld he tnkeu during the operation. whom we learn these fact~, states that he C9_11.~_"_ 0_-n_ _ A:y_' Ji~CS)J'D_-._- 11,_,0-a1,it.'·cn toth,, you ng couple to start them 
- 'l;ho latest toast from Chicago io- au<l many others were well acquainted ~- .!R'lll..lYI.\, __ .lJ -~ " ,c D1sHEB sold cheapest at Arnold's. "l:lTE JIA VE OPENED the L.\RGEST l' f all\\ best selected slock of 
"l:fore's to the cow that kicked over the with the spot twenty-fi1·c year. a0~0. It - - ~ • · - -- --Colonel l:audoliih, the Chief En"in-1!11. Vernon :11,u·kels. " lamp, and left the boys without a stamp." was nea r iue foot of a large ll'ill, a c was ecr of the B,iltimQre, Pittsburgh and Chi· play of Christmas Goods. 
- A Mt. Vernon larly, a few clays ago, clen;cly covered with bushes. o,,,.,, Uy fJurrocted ll'e<k/irfo,· ti« Bmrnc,·. t eago Railway company, is now making an 
CALI, at Arnold's and see th e fine dis- 11 .\TS, CAPS .\ND 1-'l;lt~ 
ecnt by }~x:prc!,d to a laJy fricu<l in Brook- •. ~Ir . YJ:;ir..-.o.N', Dt:::(; t>luh"r ,. tti~l. examia:ttion of the Canton and \\Tooster I , , ,- k f J Jlusieal Entertainment. , yn, .,, ,., a p:ic ·a~u o autumn en\'es. , . . - . B(JTTElt-Choicc table, ZOe. route. ·· 
r former tow nsman, \\-.\I. Br.\)C, . The Concert B~ml 0 ( th e Fi;k vmvcr- E~lG_S::;-fres1!, per doz .. ~Oc. - . .\. beautifu l aml cestly soldiers' tnon-
Esq. was on a visit to the city this week \ sity (colored ) ofN1tshv1lle, Tenn.,ga,-cour C,lEb:Sla-,\e,teru Itesen·c, I le. I 
' ' I · · · f ti · l APPLES-Greeu, nu,• . "ii l>ll>hcl; 11,ie<l .-,u. umenL will be formally unl'eiled at Urbana looking rema.rk:1.bh· well. lie uow resides . r1t1zen:,4 a spcc1mc1I o ie1r Yoca p,>wers, lb 
at -Urbana. • at the Congregational Church, on Sm1da}'.. pePO'fATOE~-;o <!JI Ulk per hushel. -
1 
on Thu_rs~:.y, D?ccrubcr ,th. All ex sol• 
-The stone irork vr the l:tailroa<l el'oning, and at Wolfl''s Hall, on lllonday PEACIIE:i- :'.S' ew aud uri,;ht, <.!ricd t,c. per d1era ot Uhampa1gh county arc expected to 
· Th Ch :h' ud h I lb. , . . . ue present ot the dedication. bridge at Gambier b pro;;reisin~ :slowly, e"enrng. _ e urc. a ~ • a ere BE.\~S-Pnme wlut(• , $1,30 p1; r bu~hcl. C r · . H . . C . . 
And will not be com,,letcd for some weeks j crowded to O\'Crllo)vlDg. 1'\ c must say l:'EATllJ,;RS-l'ri111c li\'e "OOSC IJO(,i, 70,·. per - ·" '", Ill arnson o., is m an up-
-r- lb. 0 ' roar ofindi imation because the Town Coun• tt, come. that both of th""e enterlaiu1non wcr~ IIEESW I.X y ll 0 • 11 • -
- Miss Mary W. Jone•, daughter OJ 
General Jonoo, of th is city woa married on 
the 20th ult. to Etlll'!lrcl J. Ual,er, of Colum-
bus, Nebraska. 
- Ao ounce of sulphur burne<l in the 
cellt..r or a hou,e will di.,infoct the entire 
Ycry good-far exceeding tfie eitpcctations LARD_'Lo0; 6~. ;;~ 1t"."· J'CI' ' · cil voted to procure a steam fire engine and 
o f most of our citizens. There ar elcrnn SE)cDS--<C,1oversecd, ~ .50 lo $G.~.:; per bu,h• other fixtures for a complete fire depart• 
• ,1 1,. d ,c.. .., J d el · Timothy $2,00to S:l.:,0; Flax, *1,(,0. men t. The- majority of the citizoos don't persons tn , 10 ~,.n , ""'ll Q u , an TA L W- ,J?N.11/. 
c,f bot!i sexes. All ofl 1 were ' lIO · Li.-e 1tciglrl, 3l.• lb; w·c,sed CG npprO\'C the action. 
~!al'C3 before the war. and )iA per lb. - A lady in Bryan, William8 county, 
" , . R.\ GS-~c. per lb. 1 od · · · I 
with thotl/!auu• of theiio rac in e South, FLOUR---$(,,00. I rns c;immepc smt ng11mst mne so oon 
endenvorin" ,n acquire for them.selves an WflEAT41-,~0 to $1,~J 1ie1· bu,hc). kcepero, and two owners of buildings in 
omi~il. ~o says one l\'ho pretcncl5 to .,..,,, OATS-3:lc . per bushel. h' l k t , 11· • t · 
education, so to as 'JU lify the ,Ives foe:,, COR.:.-lu ,i..._.., 4;@.;(1c. p,r bushel. w IC sn 00111! Rre ep ' ,or se mg m 011-
now. more honomble po •i.tion, n tlte busy JU Y-Timothy SIO@i;IZ per ton. eating liquors to her her husband during 
- To keep apple3 as :)pecimeas for .;11..ioi\·, The above ore the buyintt rates-a little more ]1'1" J' 'et· 1 The ao-=egat ,ount of wurl,l thau they ha her l.ofure occupied. -ould be charged bv the re-t"i'ler. ., 1'' m e. ' 00 • ' e an nmish them with " cont of gum nrnbic or " ~ d l · \ · ~90 000 • How far_ they will su c~ed ·n mplish- ____ ..,.____ amage c anne, 10 , , · 
collodion, especially about the stem nnd J T b k th J cal ing thiil purpose, romni e ceb. ·The Pitt8bnrgll LiTe Stock Jlork~t. - • eny, a m eman on c o 
opposite point. =nerot~ people O :,i • rtion.. ha\"e PITTSDl'RGll, No1'. 2-!. freight train of tho llellefountaine and In-
- At !his ~easoa, among things for the 0 - E Tl · I f h d. r ·1 l ht b t 
ohown their will[ngiles, to aseio OAITL · - ,e am\'a • o cattle to-day ave mnapo 1s rm roac , was caug e ween 
protection of women, and at the same time uecu light of those iutemled for sa le here, and the curs while coupling at c Je<lou· 0 
•ometbing that will help to ele\'ate them, kind words and pecuninr fair of ihrou~h-'itock 11.;,tined for the £astern e ta, n 
Praiseworthy underta ng r ct•. The' offerlog, fur the week ha\'c Thursday night and fatall y crushed. 
'l'lle o,-11ter Trade. 
We lake this method of informing you 
that we are Commission Agents for the 
snle of'O,unII:-<B & Oumsn1:'sjuslly cel-
ebrated BALTIMORE OYSTERS. W e 
receive 1hem daily and will fill all orders 
with dispatch at pricu Cl3 low as auy other 
party will offer an inferior bra!]d. Try 
them and yon will buy no other. 
W. F. BALDWIX, Agent. 
"Send for Prk-e List.'' Nov. 17-3m. 
ARXOLD makes a specialty of good &ub-
stautial Toys for children. Cull and see 
his stock. 
A1tXOLD sells Sil\'er Plated Spoons, 
Knives and Forks, cheapest in Knox Co. 
e~cr.brought to1 tl1c city of Mount Vcrno11.-
Iln.ving purchased them since theg-reut decline 
in price:--, we MG determined to sell ~O per cent. 
less th::rn :my firm in the city. 
LADIES 
Call aud examine our lUinli, Fitclt, SI• 
bc1•uia:!, Squir1·cL F1•e11cl1 Cooey, 
uud Alas l<U 
F -u I--t S ! 
Willch for beauty, ckganrc of stvl s nnU qmd-
ity n.re unequal tl 1 ru ul will be sold nt the very 
IO~est prices. Ouly think of il, I\ beautiful 
SE'l' 01,' 1-'URS 1-'0R $3.00. 
Fancy SBlll Skill and Bllflalo Robes, 
Umbrellas, Trunks, Carpet Sncks, Yalices and 
A RXOLD is selling Chromos cheaper an elegant assortment of 
than was ever offered in Knox Co. 
GLAESWARE sold cheapest at Arnold's, 
UHROllOS, any <tt1antity at Arnold'~. 
AxoTHEn hea1•y invoice of !luck Lrod 
al;ld Zinc, just receiYed at the City Drug 
Store. 8. W. LIPPITT. 
Gents• Fu1•ni<ibing Goo(ls I 
Com,IBtin{! of the ,·ery late.st stvles of Cuft"s1 
Collars, ~ilk nows, N eek ties, ana in fact eYcry 
1hing worn by rnnu . \Ve take g reat pleasure 
in showing good:-;. Call ni.d sec us before pur• 
chasing elsewhere. 
A. \VOl,FF' &: SON, 
Wolff's Dlock, P ublic S,1uare. 
Nov. JO, 1S71T 
ar• lhick-eolod shoes. I d · t f ti U L. ·tt' Co h S ,1, .,. c, 1eav\·,, [W , ere u. mu: urc [Om 1e _ A mo,·cment is OlJ foot a.t Cincinnati SE ippt s ug yrt . 
- Onr young friend Freel. Joucs, has choici, to common. The market under -
Loci J T~ ntton. tue iu tlueuce of unfacornblc advices, rule<l t,,sccurctho ~:il,!pnal Convention in aid FaxCY ~ods, go and seethe dis1ilay 'OSADAlllS taken unto himself a wife in the person of ,,. J t ~ !'- · "t f • t a I ti J k I h e 
c rn.ve a grea many JO ,~ 1n ..u • roru ~ o ~c ower 1an a&t wee It Nn~ mcst of the m0vcment to secure the recognition at Arnold's. 2w 
one of Miller:,burg'I! fairest daughtera. A \T h _,, ll k' ,, f :ire nil solu. A tlro,·e of cattle sod a:ci high as 
eruon w o arc oppo•ou to a ctnc .. o $u,z.:; "rl ltlO lhs, which we belie,·• wa, the of God in tho con;titution of tho United · 
.• long and happy life nttencl them. · t 1 l I · · • 1 • · , T S LIPPr~•s Co11gh "yrup curn• Cou~l, 0 
..- 11npro\·_cmen s, mu n.rc a wa.y!i cotnp a1(1.mg lu g 1cst price obuuneu. ho dro,·e was \' en· tatc. January 31st was J csignn.ted at a • .1..1. 0 , '--""' e '-', 
- The appear,rn ce or a locomoth·c at about hfoh taxes. Fo,· the benefit of these choioo ijteers, a,·ero;in~ I,iOO ~>s; thick n11il 1- d Colde and Consumption . I O '1'111: [;\'G Hl:DlENTS TIIAT 
~ fut, and of a class not offered cre17 clay; dro• mce tng yester ay. • 
the foot of llain st reel, on the new Rail-• gentleme11 :::mtl nil others interested, we ,•crscon<iiJerOU the price nn out~ll1o ouc, antl _ Captain 1\Iiller, vf the cana~ boat Ut!J-~ Lipi,itVs C-0u!?h Syrurl. - ro,1 PO~ f~ HOSAD.\LIS ~lre 
d St d J t " I ·11 t ' h It l t th· . ~·1 1unrbetakeuasll.n. , I f ('- kt ..... - p ul1li:-h•·•l.Oll l!'YC'fJJl:lC-k.igc,thcrc-IO:l , on a ur ~y as , rnaue peo1: e ope ·, wt sta e tnat t e o a ax - ,; year m ~ rnuc, 0, •" rna,r -e · Fashion, of Hamilton, in attemptin!? to · 
th • ·ti d , l 1· I t fn cm ket clt)l!leS to-<lav with but ,--c~y fo.w .... T l l fi d nice ~Ls- lntc t i:i not a, sccn.:t prep,ua.tion, eir eyes Wl 1 won ~r aDu 'e ,g 1 · .Mt. Vernon is t-2.0:1, whfob is ucli lqwer cattle unsold, and feelioi a little better. The olimb from the boat to the side of the lock UB on Y P ace you cau II a rnnscqncntly 
~"The llAN_ Ell has a brilliant article than that of any town of jts oize in the fol101riug nrc the ruling ratos for the dilferent through which he wa, passing at Lockport, sortmentol' Christmas Fancy Goods is llt 
d .b. " & R rt Id \, St t ,., . t d t' t t p t kinds: Extra 1,200 to 1,500 •teers s,;,,30@; I t '.[' d 1· l d f: 11 b Arnold's. 2w e,cn mg, ·c.- ep. - won e re- a e. eor rns an.c, ,le ra e a or,- .:;,io; goo<l to prime l,0\11) 10 $!,LQO $l,JlD 0, as uos ay, s 1ppec, an , a ing etween ________ _ 
freshing to see a "brilliant artide·· in the mouth i• .. :l; Chi llicr,the, :<i.iiS}; Cohm1-- ;w~ bulls, srag,,aod e,,,,.,.eoo_ to. 1,50J, $'2,3U the bont and the si<lc of the Jock, w118 so l ·'ree ot· Charge. 
ReJJUb/ir<m once in n lifc-ti,ue, bus, :St.IO; Lanca ter, _::;2.49; l':(luesvillo, 19,3,,o; Tuns •tcers $3,0<lt" 3,oo. crushed that he died. Call at Russell's or Rowley & Jledell's llOGS-Thc lleu:::i arc full oi hogs unsnhl, 
- 'l'be Il. & ( l, H. IL ha, lea,e,l the ::\2.3;;; Wooster, ><2.a;;; Stenbeu l'ille, $·J H; nnd there,. no immediate prospect of improve- -The saloon keepers. of Hamiltou, O., l)rug Stores, Mt. V croon, Ohio, ancl get a 
8traits,·ille Railroa•l for a term ol' twe11ty Bucyrus, ~3; (h1lion, A-3 . .J.O; Crestli~ u,ent, althongh dealers do uot look for them arlverlisc, asking \\'Omen who Jo not want sample bottle of Dr. A. Boschee' • German f.ogoruuoh Jower, as hogsoo.uuot he ltougltt in .,,., 
years. " 'c thiuk thb arrau:.,;emei:I will ~2.llJ; Fremont/:<2.30; Tiffin, :2.2.J., Ken- thecouutry to lie ,alu nt such price; 8 , arc them to sell liquor to their husbands to Syrup, Free of Charye. It has lately 
be a benefit to ~It. \'eruo11. ton,. 2.50: Xewnrk, !-<3.26; Logan, ,_ 2.32; now rnliug. The followi11i: arc the clo-i11" send thorn a photograph of them. Did the been introduced in this cow,try from Ger-
r:1tc ot:, the 11\arkct fllr the llifl-.)rent Jdnrl~ :~ 
- )lr. JL .\ tla1111', the wdl-kn{lWll bia1,; k- J:wk~ou, ~2.80; NOw Lexington, f:2...1..:; : r..ttra Pf:iila<lt lphf&; $-J,~tJ; good to prime J>hjJ. ladic:, curry this into effect, those saloon! many and for any person ~ufforiug with a 
mitb, is now cugaied iu pl:u.:iug inm rail- Somen-et, S2 . .'i0, atlc lpliia , 2:!,3 to :!,'it> 1b~., ~J,:.\10..4,30-; gflO'I to woulLl be turut:xl into first-clu.ss picture severe cough, hcaxy colJ scttle<l 011 tltc 
ill"' on each of the ~tainva,· leading to (lUr - -- • priuw ~ew York, lbO to~~ lb:-; ., $-!,OO(l_"I'. 4/10. !!allorics. breast., consumption or auy di~ea~e of the 
q • · \. "d f t U R d. •( •8ll£EP-Tlu.:arrival<iof~l1t:e1,wcrt:liihtto ..... 
Couuty Court ·H. JOlll, · e1:•i e n a 1-c on» ,. ou~e-. ~.i)~, aml for the ,.,·ef:k , cry light. Th•! oUt"r- - Patrick O'Brien died u~ar F'iu<lluy of tliroat uml Iu.uis it has JW equal jn t!H· 
_ .A fir'o aL )TiLn.:; th·l<l , ua ;--...1.t~:-J .ty On \\'Nlna,tla~~,of Inst \\'OCk , whjJe- t he 1uil'I h:.1xe l,_('eu e1ms1tlcra.bly short ol' tht: ~ t-· lock-jaw. The ymrng mnn lm<l caught bis worlU. Our r egular size bottles 73 cen t::! . 
weelr, dostroyct.l tbc l,arn of ~Ianucl Jiu.v, I workmc_n at t he Ro~1u<l JTou_;;c" for _our mam1 , parttcularJy of the 110 t w-a<le~, wlueh . . . In all ca~es money will be promptly re-]{ 1 d t1. trl arc sdli~g at \l:ico\ a little better t~:1n Ja.<; t huml Ill lhc coi::; oJ a corn sheller, lacerat- turned if perfect satisfaction is Hot gi\"~U. 
~q., and wit.h it a horde arnl two co w~ ucw . al roa were e nzng~ w e utmg w~ck. Jworyt ung 15 sold o~lt ttutl still :ii<>me I iorv it badly. lle was an orphau and came Two dose~ wHl relim·e!J.u v cu~e. Trv it. 
Perl·•hed ,·n tlic tl ·• ui" ;. I one of the large rufler; which are to sup- of tho l>uyer, nre not •upphe•I. Tho m•l'kct ,. cv· ,. 1. , , , · k b ' f, ,.., 1_ l STI J • • 0 ~ " olose<J firu, ut the followin" rates fo, JJ,... iliJJ'cr• w ,: 1nu1ay rom ,<cw or a out 1ve years s, ov. I, - Y• 
- Rev. I'rofe . ,~or STJ!O:-.;L,, of U.1111Uh.!r, J purl lilt:: ruor of that sl,-~ucturo, one af the e11t kinda an<l graJoo: E~tra. 100 Jo 1 in lh :1, I ao-0 , - - - - -- -
,till otlidates in 1-<t. raul'• Etii, copal ,,,_,uy ropt·< broke Just '"' the rafter was. be• $J,.;IJ(,;.i,,5; 1,000 to prime, .s.; to! Ilia, s:1,;.; ~ 'l'h ,, . ,. , .. 11 , , . tt, . , th t UsB Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. l 11 ~,:!j; decent to fair, ';.j to ~ lhs, $ 1,00~~-!,.Jt\; 
1 
- c t; .. euuC!l\ t c vaze e 1':l)S a . __ ·- ---~- ~ 
Church in thia c'11y, '".'"·" 111u•·.'u 1,, tl ·.c ,I<>• I rng_ pluee, _on_ the wn, •.·.· It fa_I l with_ a l -., t -- JI S·J •-( J - - J' J' _, • J l 'I II dJ h S't d .,, 
.... ~ " mean o common iv 11 , •> 1,; 1 , · • • !:..,1~ ,~ ,, u; •.>ot a ew u:.iy~ :,J nee m ge ~\ c nine an o n 11 y • our Interest, 
ll~ht of the cun"r~•, tton, lrcrncndou, cra•b, bre,tkmg doll n the scaf- rot anJ scalu,rn,;a, by the head ~l ,,,u. Welsh, ::ir., sold six ty lots in Dennison for By buying l\Ionuments, Irou, i':ilatc an<l I 
8 
-A J'.1ir-hair~d, lo\'c-sick youth iu Fred- fo ldiug aud crushing cver;:thini,; iu its 1, 10,u ,,ud- l~t JlarJ<el s . !<17,, JO. Out of the sc1·rn hnndred lots in Marbl e Mantels, of 0. l'. Mel.Jurin & t,011, 
e ricktmrn, prc .. entod hi:1 gi rl n pair or p~t- way .. ~\. :son of Cl~n:i~ Laue, who \V:l.8 Thefollowingan::thelakstquotatiou~a.tthe ( Dl•m1h::0ll, put intv market tn 1868, only Newark, Ohio. Noto. week passe:s with-
entcd metalic gartt•ra, thinkiug thl'y "' re sl,md111:; o11 lhe scall_olcl1ug, w:is <lltohed to 1rlace, ,oeutioued, for .Flour aI1EJ \\'I,c"t: one hundred nae! fifty re main unsolcl. Dea- out our receivini orders from Knox co11n , I 
11 new-fangled ~tylc of Lrucdd~. the J!W t1 1Hl aud comm.loral,Jy LuL not &er- 1.-1.ot 1~. Wll EA'r. ni~oii i:s improving very rapidly. ty for the above goodd. "Tu/.;e 1wticv aml 
1 i u 1 · • 't l \.l'l 1 I · b • gorerft .1/flW-Ult•eaaccordia,qf!J." 
- Our frieml ,J. 4 L ;:-,;tewarl ll•~~ ~,1c• } 0. :,, ~ 111J u·ef. · - "lVLlg 1 .a urge oum er Nc~v \ork :·········· .. ···$! ~~@.~ ;~ ~t :i~(Z_i: 1 li--t 1 - The Ckrmo11t bun say:;: Duri»te the 
ded J • J l ,c C' . 1 ot ll'Mkmen were enga~cil tu M1;, buildill"' fllnlauelplua ............. "~.,(i9v ,., I W(,~l-G~ • 1. f r 1 ~ Ofe . K. o m.-3011 1..\!. u., Ill t 1c Rank- ! 1 1 ~ . r: St. Louis ............ , ..... ;. 00@;6 1;; 1 J0@l .Jo recent oes.s1on o c.Ou!·t a. woman, rom t le THE 
in"' bu:sin~.:; iLt l.'t.>.,hoeton. )lr. ~TohtfoOU I ntl lc t IIIC\ ll1ey all,'\ Llil th0 exoeption of Cinciunati . ............... G G.i@O ~.i 1 ,J'>({!,1 ·13 South uf tli e cuunty1 l":une to llata\'ia, 
g~ ll) ~ew York City. yrnmg L d1IO, C.icn.pe.d i11jnry-. Chloago ...... ..... ....... ~.~O~ I .iU 1 ~O@l :!5 bringi11g her iuteu,fo<l \\ itli her, obtajm."CI 
- a.m 1 I. l.sr1,cl, E-..q., vu c vf the .Ui1·L·c· t:. P~(l'l'Ultlll ,& Sun. 'I'll~ KOJiOSISG l IJLI.iS from her li"J rme1· hu.:;\.JanU a <li\·orce, and 
toN of theu. Mt. Y. & 0 . H. R., i.:s 110\\' \Ve tlircd attentiou to the ntf\•·rth.e• ArnJdiveri niz bc<:.t Family F lour and other was marrie1l before kad og town. That's 
k · I ] r • Mill stuff to all parts of the City at the follow- b , 11oi ively at wor - seourwg t 1e {ight o nieotof our friend; c. P};rE!\l!.1.S & "o~, ing price,: usrnes.s. 
,Vay between )It. Ycrnon m1d Columbu:,. in another roluma. These gentlemen hav·e L'XX 1-\tmUy }'lou.-............... $1.75 prr,!;c1tck, - A fire ou \Vedne.sday night destroyed 
NORTH 
I 
* OYSTElt EMPORIUM! ! 
l'l!I'SICI.U S PRESCRIBE IT 
IL~ a et.:rltti!l cure for Scrofula, 
::iyphili~ in all its forms, H.heum11.• 
Li:::m , Skin Dit>f>aSL":11 Liver Com-
plaint an<l all diseases of tlie 
llloou. A OHE :BO!TL:l OF ROSADALIS w'II do J1r1oro good tl1an ten bottles of t-hc Sj rup::1 of ~araapa.rilh1. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
D 
have used Ror,,.1.dalisin thcirprsiclico 
!Ur tho p:J~l three vcars ;i,nJ frlely 
cuJon:c it ns ::l. rrliahlo A Iterative 
an<l lllv0d l'urifier. 
DR. T. C. PUGTT!M Dallirno1c. 
UH. T. J. UOYK ':-, " 
Oil. H. \\" . t:AIUl. ., 
Dll. J,'.O. PA~NELLY, ' ' A D H., .T. ~. SPAllKS, or Nicholasvill!!, u;:y. Dlt. J . L . i\tcCARTIIA, Columbia,, s. (; , 
DR . A.. ll. N"ODLES, E<lgccomb, N. C. 
USED AND ENDORSED BY 
L J. D. rnE:-tCII &.: SO~S1 Fall River, F. ~I:;\nTH, J ::dsnn, :\Ikh .• ,\. Jt. WIIEELE H. L j1na, llh io. ll . l1At .L.-, J.ima . Ohio. (:Il~\ VEN ... ~ l ' (i., r.ordons,·il1c, V a. S.\.)l'L. G. l\IcFADDEN, !\Iui-frces• 
Uoro, ~rcnn. 
Our space w ill not allnw of any ex .. 
t~ndc,J i-cmarks fu fl•lati on to t he 
drtucsol" Ilosadalis. T uthe ~ll•.tical 
Profc~!iion we guarantee.~ J'lui<l }::-,.. 
tr.:u.·t6upcr iur to illlY tltc-y ha \ C C\('l" 
u 'it·d in t he 1.rPatnH•nt of Jist-1t.seJ 
.. IlloOll; [lJid to thl· ;ifJlictctl we s:iy try 
llosatlali s, aml yon will be restol'e1 
to health. 
Ro:uuJo.ljq is so]d l\y all Druggists,-
vrkc S 1.60 per bottle. Atldres, 
Ill\, cr.::r:irnTs " co. , 
i,Itznufa(lurino Chuni1t11 
D.i.i.rncon:s. M1>, 
- Our old Democratic friend Thomas a splon,lid stock uf Drv n ,(ld 't bl Whi te Wheat Flour ................ ~.no " the li\'ery ~table of J. Fuller and the ta-
• ' • ,_,, s, sm a e Best G,·altamFlom·, ........ ,.. . 83 " bl f J R C k t ·' l t lt l T · JicDonald, of C'nic.in Wwn:-ihip, lrft at our for th~ pre,~ent ~en.;0n, wh.ic.h they nre Corn )foal.: .... , ..... ,., .. . ... . ...... , 75 per hu.bhtl , C O · • 00 '. a .ri.s 1 a u a. \\O 
1-----
office od 'fn ~ day, a curiuus spcdmcn of Bellin~ at the lo\'w·est cash }Hice~ prices -· ' :a\;St Chop Food, ............. ....... 1.50 pet· 100 lbs I horses wore bu rned rn :\Ir. Fuller's sl<lbl~. 
=. 00~Jomernte stoue, wbich w,1, thrown r,ut They ar~ fair (lc~liq" ht1sJ,-.- me ' cl I 881"'n .. ...................... ..... , ... , .• l.~•J " Fortunately most of the stock was hired 
•~v • . < • :.1 • t)J au lOrts ........... ·······" ········••oo••· 1.itO , . l ld h b h 
by.A Was.tat the "Ear;le'.:, .Se~L' ' on tLe d~ctvc lo have a liberal :;lrart' of publio BraR n.nd Shorts ........ ., ........ .. 1.40 " ' ' out! or .111~ os.~ t,;ou n.vo eeu envy. 
1, ') t Tl b , I b 1 0,-der; rceeived at Office throu~h 1, o or On,v two horses wero re.s.oued from the lfohioaq, 11loqg tuo ljue of the 11e•~ ,:ti - pa ronage. . ,q niny , & 10011< al. 1 e deliver wagon. ' • · ·, 1.>uilding, fos11ran(J() ,'2,000, io the Lycom-
r~d, ! corneror Ma1n andGamb1er~treet,i. I Apri!28, JOHN COOPEU & co. lingcomp:.ny. 
oyr.toro at WhoJosaJo or Ro'ta1·1 , ,, ow RE.ll•Y, ','CW l'OPn.:r: MAP of Omo. 11 Ull.) U ti U I J... "I Size, 28x 36 inchb. J,a1Jroads, Town• 
Country llcrchaut.s Supplied at Lowest Pl"iceb, II shi.ps, etc.~ Sells rapidl.r ~?1tlll ~api;n l re~ 
Direct from Baltimore. qm~ed~ '\ ery large pro_?1:-:: S~1~d tor $•r~ular 
JOHN TUDOR, ~orth •faiuSI., \ to E. C. BRIDG)IA.)l, a B.crcL>) SL, N-2_:__ 
MT. VEn:XON, 0Hl0. I $42 ~ A Al0N1'11 ! liorsefurni!o!hcd. 
!J;iJ" He "ill no~ be undersold. u Expenses paid . H. B. SHAW, 
Oet. 27, 187l·&mo. Alfred, Mo. 
ROCKHILL, } 
PRINCE, LOUISE, -Bal1r101'al 
l\fAGIC, 
VELVETEENS. WATER PROO 
Sk.irts! 
CLOAKI 'GS, 
SHAWLS, in Long, Square and Misses, 
Merino and \Vool Ribbed and I 
Plain Misses, Scarlet I J-i: 
n.uJ. Fancy " ' ool t 
0 SIE [-l,Y! 
La~es and Gen ts' U:n.dei•vvoa.r, 
BINDINGS, RUTTONS, SKIRT BRA.IDS, 
DRESS TRHIDII~·as, BRUSHE~. cmms, 
PINS, TilBBONt:i, GLOVE.'!, 
NUBIAS, HOODS, ZEPHYR~, SCARFS, 
FURNISHING GOODS, IIAKDKERCHIEFS, 
HOOP SKIRT8, CORSET'S, &c. , &r., &c .. 
~ All of which ll'C arc offering at tho ]O\\'c:;t prices for cash. 
( ', PETEIUl ,1.N. 
Mt. Vernon, Not'eruber 24 1 1871-fr"l. S. II. PETERUAN, 
CROflTELL'S 
P~~rnira~~it Art Gall~nl 
17 aud 19 1'IA.IN STREET, 
VERNON, OHIO. 
-----•·-----
"'tXTE nre about to enter .iuto our &!Tenth year of bllfiluess in Knox eounty1 d uring ,vhich ff time we hM·e made thousand!! of Pict ure~ of all the various :;tylc!:i and 1ute!I, which hav e 
of them~elves hien a. sufficient nUYertisement of the 'l_tta.lity of ou r wOrk. "·e arc thankful for 
the very \ibeml patronage of the people of Mt. Vernon, and of Knox nnd other counti"" gcncr-
nlly. And being desirous of keeping the standar<l of our work up to that of tho best cities, we 
ba.ve, at much expense, IJuilt au addition to the Gallery for the purpo!it: of au Operating Room, 
in which is 
. THE BEST LIGHT IN CESTR,\L OHIO! 
,rhich, with tlfe l,c'itof instruments aud Photo. Furaiture, aM unt.lcr the coutNl of C.\.ptrieueed 
operators, iu every departiuent, we hopo to make bctt, .. r work than ever. 
-----·•-----
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE! 
\\'c have la.hi iu the largest a~sorhueut nf 
t'ine t'rench Velvet 011d Gold 1-·ram<'S , 
Cases, Passepnsloub, U:oUy l\'ood I,'rames, 
'1'uluut wJth Ebony oud Gilt Llne!<, 
Walnut with l 'elvet inside, Solhl 1Vnlnut , 
o,·al, Square. 1-'iue Gol<l, 0Tttl nud Square, 
ClleaJ> Ito,.ewood , Gilt, nud Imitation 1Vnlnut 
F R A M IG s. 
All lo be solu n• the very lowest prices e,-cr offere<l i11 Mt. Yeruon. 
, · ory Ticspeetfully, 
NoYeruber 1;, 1871-ly. I,', s. cnoWELL. 
1846. 
-----
1871. 
i 
"' ... 
THE \VELL KKO\VN CLOTHIER OF 
CENTRAL OF.IIO, 
During :in experience of twenty-five years feels confident that he ha~, au<l will 
still continue to g ive, perfect satisfaction to hi.~ customers. 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCI( 
I,s acknowlcd~~cl to he th~ largest nn<l mo~1. co~nplctc oulsid~ of the Eastern Ci• 
ties. In adcht1on to our immense stock of READY-l\IA.DE CLOT.HING, wo 
would cnll attention to our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
under the supervision of an cxpcricncc<l and su cce..ssful Cu(tcl'. In this Depart• 
partment will he foun<l a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VEST:tNGS, &C. 
• 
DU)"' \V c extend a cordial invitation lo vur mauy fricntl, tu call au,l cxuminu 
our ~tock. They will he courtctrnsl r cc~iwrl hy gcntlcmuuly ,·lel'ks, t111J gr at 
plcn~un., will be taken in showing them the many iuduccmcuts held forth to 
purchasers. ~ Don't forget.the pla<'<'-WOLFF';: BLOCK , corner of ::Uuin 
i:itreet an<l the Public Square. ,\. 11·01,J!'.F'. 
1\fouxT V i.:r.xox, Omo, No,·cn~I!.:'..'.· l_O. lji]. 
, r,~WI 0--=( A=c.....AKr EVERY. FARMER 
1~ invited to send hi i::i aJUrcas awl rccei, c Frc1-• [ 
& Fast AB!BUP, 11 
A $10.00 
:111J Post,t-s-e I'ai<l ~L copy ofilJc pai~IJ.f .s~p~rb Fn:1~c!l qit l}ir?~vb-:---1,u_l•.it:d:; 
.\..MERlC.r\.N ]}'.\.UY. JOUHX.\L, L~} J;' ~l ~E,-~·~<l~1~1!cJd.l·:nm/lu.1 of t•ng-iunJ 
. , I 011 l ,uut1ugs Ul \ J-~1-i ... \ \ \ .\. l to 1•wry !>-Ub• The mo5t. J>ra1?ticaJ I the Ilest a1~tl Cheap~~~ J J. :--cribcr to ' 
lust ratc<l .,,Agnc.u.Jtu1al 11:!pcr rn the l ·11Hcd lll·"'~J•y \\- \Jtl) lll'E'"Jl''l,, Statc1-=. Send JQr u. &pL--et rncn <.'opy. AtlcltL"t-" .i,. ~ ,. • '- ~ l 8 
.MII,Ll~R, LOCKL & s·~O'~<!.?~·. - ,:rt"::.ll Litcr:uy, HcH,;iott-.1, ,vcckly :N'(!Wt,pa}h' r , 
.\~·i!UIS h:i\"ju~ .:.:rc:it :-- uc1.:ci;i, I Oue touk J OUO 
namt.>s iu :} m•.J1Jths; nuoth•Jr 67~ i11 3J <l~j 8 ; 
:111otlwr 118 IU one \\eek ; nttc ·H ju 011c day 
ancl m~wy othcn· l'<JllHI ly wdl, mahiu·, from ;.._j 
nu, I ~JO II\::,! ,o p•.·r J:ty. T:tkl''i •lll :--i~lil ! .\ ll 
oh! :lgl' ll_l ,\lt• 1. ~11ow~, ~J~ :i; : ' '1 ihiuk ii the 
lw-..t lrn,rnes_,., lor c;myai-i-cr-. ever uUi ·n:tl. Murry 
I du.1 nOL cut:n::;c !<VOJJ l.! r. " J'ay:; hdter thau 
aur hook :ig-cw·y. .\. 1'.tn• cLuuce to make 
'l;tTOOD'S HOITSEJlOl,I) 
l 'f U -~ G AZIN,1-: i, 
oOCretl free <luring t lic cmninJ., ytar to c"t'l'Y 
subscriUcr of Merryis !,.[11sc111111 the Tult"do 
Blade, Pomcro~•'s ncmocrat etc. \\·h1ch i..; an 
- -  ~
c•v1Jcuccot 1ls worth au,1 pvpularif ~•- U ortt('~ 
Gree le,-, J a.uit•s 1:iiu·ton, 'fh~oJoru 'Jlilton, (iail 
~u11011, etc., wnw tur cn:~ry 11umi1t.>r. J 11 
el7it!nn", H ufr~rs three llr.:;l-da:':l.b Jlt;ri0tlkab 
for the <;> pdce of ouc of them. .\ nLriety of 
premiums on equally liberal tt rm.s. Jt h, an 
ori7iiu1,1_Er!t cJa.'iis mngnziuc. \' olume X bt!• 
~i'ililan. 172. Thrt'cspccimou copies frt>e . 
- --Address S.S. wOLiu,ts~~l\~ -
rnum.: y. 
LOC.\L .\•.a:xr;; \\"_\1\'TJ,;D. 
lutelhgcnt mt:.u an1l ,lo1n~n" uuteJ. even " ht..rl' 
If you wbh gooLl tcrritor~· 1 l:)en<l early · for cit-: 
~;~ar o.n_d hmm, I J.B. FORD & ("'0. 1 2; Pork 
l 1ncc, l\ ew York; 11 llromfi~ld St. IJ.i to 11 
'.\18.bS i :?~5 \Ve-=i t. jhdbo11 St. 1 C1d1•ago: Ili. ' 
Dl:"r~:RXDGE'S XX F!,lX'I' f.l:..lSS 
AVOID QUACKB.-A victim of enr]v in- L .l'.'~? CilJl'lt ills '!, 1 ! discretion, causin~ nerv.ous_ JeLiJ.:ty; 1,re• St n. nU Ire.at lh.:tter foun any Nlier rarnd~. 
matux~ decay~ etc., hnvmg ~rie<l rn varn ~,·ery .A.~k ft•r Dithridge18 and t k 1 adverhsed remedy, has d1scovere<l a Hrnj>lc , • n C noot 1cr. 
means of self.cure which he wi!J tieml fer ii"J !'ice th~t onr on.,u"' 18 on e'fcry box. 
f~llow-su,fferers. Address J. IL Ilirn"U. iS I D.TflRJnG.E & 80N , Pllt,;mr.;b, Pi.. 
NMs&u SI., N. Y, GFR ~ Send for Price L15l. 
